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WAtERVILEE, xMAINE, FRIDAY, JULY.

VOLUME XLIX.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby give that on and after this date
the undersigned will offer for sale a line ol very
desirable, articles.

Said articles consisting in part of

COLBY COHHENCEMENT.

Gold Elephant Tea

NO. 0.

2. The praotical conditions-involvoH.
1
.\
mothod ol' individual deinlup- into new pitot coats; eesspiH)! filth inloifrom plul.mtliropy that does not spring
Kpllowship with GihI is no ntero matter ment.
ammonia, and tar waste, into aniline d\
from religion. Six years ago I should
of wonU. It is tho destiny nf nmii, hat
Tim iiiiportanen of this iniixt not Im and saceharim*. IiuI’hHh they first iilili/e
have snid exactly the opposite. But then
its attAininent in |>nrt rests with himsolF. overli kcd. Soiimliow ivo an' lorexer rats to clean (he Ilesh from tho ImiuM ,i|
1 liiul no experience, or hut little.” Let
There can l>o no fellowship witliont i‘t>m- forgetting that timre can In* no develop carcasses, then kill the rats, us'* np tlioii
me lold a story . .Sotno of the la-st and
tnumly of interest or end nr Inslo. Man is ment of Mian williout deiclopiuent ol fur fi»r trimmings, their skins ti»r glovc>s
ablest of the sliideiii.s at a wonien’.i colrelated to two worlds, lie may pass men. For personal development (lie di their ll^"gli-lK'ni'.s for toothpicks and their
legi^ iqtened a idas^ for loaehing the poor
higher or lower. Ilis glory is his {M>eiiliar vine onler »eem< to lx* renewal, strength, tendons Lir gelatine wrappers. The next
est of the men m a neglp»*(cd siihiirh.
I’lirsc, that ho has power uf good and evil. victory.
lime you p-i.ss the waste-harrel, in the I hey read to fhem ; they laiiglit them
If he seeks the higher ho givs (mhI’s way.
We niii.st take iieeount of :—•
name of seienee lift yonr hat I Who, isniding and vvritlug; they sang to them ;
If he socks tho lower ho takes the olhf«r
(1) The power of truth.
henceforth, will despise even eomiumi and the men gathered to ll cm m inoreasway than (tod's. Tho great fact of se|mraTruth is (he traiHlstiou of faet iu terms tasks? The hrimtlle-vs arts of yesterday
mg nnmhet-*, After several inont(is they
lion from GikI is siiK Sin is nianifuld in of llionght. From the worhl of fuel wo are making men rich to-day. Railroad
asked the men if Ihoro was anything in
form but single in essence. What it shall pass inwiiid and build
a eorresponding hnilding has a distinct jeHlhelie value in
parlieiiliir ihey wanteil to hear more
lie eallcii depends upon the H|>ecific form world of tnilli. By out- conslitntiou an giving access to the heantifnl. Art has
iihont. Tlien- was silence; and then a
JtE-OrMyS 8EPT. 3rd, ISOti,
in which it nmnifests itself, foriiiealiuii,un- find truth /egnlative.
I’ersiiasioii of learned to eontrihiile to ethic.s. In any
low voice was lieanl frotu among them
THE COURSE OF STUDY
cleanness, laAoivioiisuess, idolatry, sorcery, truth is eipiivalenl to aelinn. Of course, and all a man may he tho servant of God.
One of tiu' wunu'ii went up to the 8|H‘aker.
/s thorough, complete and practical. F'lplj* *«’e
enmities, strife, jealousies, wrath, factions, this does not mean mere intelleetnal pertitteil for the clutieiand work of every-<Uy life.
(B) U »• shall dt> well to meiuiure "Wliat was it you wisIumI speoinlly to
divisions, heresies, envyings, dninkoiinoKS, snusion. A man may'sit iiiieoneeriied iu strength and task.
THE FACULTY
hear about?”, she aaked. ‘‘I’oiihl you tell
___________________--.tjft
rovelliugs, and such like.” Biitniid(>r these a hurning Iioiiho, repealing with the immt
.Som«> things wu eannot do. It is ii.se- MS,” ho replied, "something about the lojrd
a, each
elected
with t^teiat rrjtrtHct to pro^iencyln
department.
forms is tho one ugly thing, sin, or uiilike- complete intellectual assuranee the words, less til ery for the moon. Some thing.s
•lesiis ( bust ?” With all its greed and
THE STUDENTS
noss to God. As our teacher is John " The house is on lire 1” By persuasiou we eannot afford to do. .S«tuic things
are young people of both aexes, full of dilit^rmct
lust and sin, the world ia Imngry-hcarted
there
is
no
butter
way
to
see
the
eondilion
of
truth
we
do
not
mean
any
xoeh
playing
It
is
imwiso
to
do
It
is
extremely
’"‘‘""’' the discipline
for Jesus I'lirist. Theio is no other heal
of fellowship than to take his thought of with words n.s that.’ We mean by it sneh a emlsirrashiug to get into an mplerlaking
la of the highest order and inchidr^ valuable
ing for Urn world’s wcm*h. And the groat-,
Cioil, and see how absolute are the require conviction of it a.s shall make it seem impor only to find mie’.s self laniU'ii. , T oin'^b saw
buaincas lesaona.
uess of it.s necil is matehod hy the great
THE PATRONAGE
ments inqioHcd by his nature upon any tant to ns to give it elfect; nay, shall make a dog stir up a Ix-ar, and for a littio it
ness of Clirist’s love.
la the IiABnEHT uf any aimilar institution
who would Im) at pence with hiiiK (tod m it fur tho luonieiit to seem the only im looked ns though tho dog wii.s to have *' tl<*li«<ve ll. ’tis tliP ntsii|i of ||)■•u 111- I -vut;
in the world.
Kfirit. Spirit and Ilesh are perpetually at portant thing. Then truth inonhls life.
THE REPUTATION
everything his own way. But the clog Ami wlii’iK tlu-re is iiir.nt serniVT [iml iiemi w.inl,
of this school for oritinmtity and Itaderthip and
war. Thu body is the child of Gwl us
(2) 'I'he uiinweiiiig resolve.
as being the Mtnadtiril ■■slltwliwn of its
Inol not peekimecl on IxMr size and Ik’iip Will-Ill (tin Iii,(|i tii-art i)f limn U (riMliti-n ■|•lnli
kind is generallyacknowledged.
truly ns the spirit is, but it has igiior3<l its
The iiHtnielion of (Sod’s IVord carried weight ami hear temper. When the hear rill-111..1I. i|i..|.. nimil Is It... f,,rlj.i-r- m ila
Mi-t m-Mliil.''
-loiirU.
SPECIAL COURSE.
birthright. In its pnssluiinle Rlriviiigs to to its issnn is a new |)nrpo.He aiul a new Inirljy look in the sitnalion, ttie dog was
Sh0rtk»n(t. Typ* WrtUnf^ Cempotition and
If you seek the world’s need, sock tho
Corrttp«Hd0ntt may be taken as a special course.
satisfy itself it has embraced ehjects whieh life. 'I'he call of (Sod, the offer of pardon, the most surprised dog iHstvvnen tho two
world .s heart, and for its healing take
SITUATIONS
can only destroy, ^t save. Crippled and the RCiiHo of sin, the gracious persoir of oceans.
Ji'HUs Christ.
!■ baaiaeM hoDaea furnished pupils among
wastjd it is continually oiitniu in its Christ, the (doaiising of (he Spirit, the joy
school.
the varM Inducements to attend this scho
-1 Coiifiileiiee
the triumph of
Coiinige i.<i beautiful, hnl a modicum of
THE SCHOOL BUILDING,
TJio cpinpletion of tliree*<|nnrterH of a child of onn. '\ hi-ii auylKMly sots out for iiiuvemenU upward. Shall the spiritual of foigiveness—there is no exporiencing
Hcuso Klioiitd go along^-ith it. *Vhen I’lirk- rigliteousm-HS.
6o8 Washington Street, Boston, is centrally lo contiiry of hoiiorabto offuft uikI aoliiovehis aiicostral tn e to .sec whei'O ho «itop|>ed man cast in its lot with its crippled fellow these Without resolution firmly sot hence
oted and purposely construct^ Office open
This is 110 lime to (ulk gloomily. The
Imi-Ht gets 'Tammany henteii, a lotorHinalldaily, from 9 till 2 o’clock. Protptdut Pott Frtt. inentl Thin is Iho event whiuli has been btung a mniikcT utui began being a innn ur pass oil. The question is startliiiglv forth to tlo the Divine Will.
er men feel impelled to fight the tiger. A promise and potency of the century’s clon
E. HIBBARD, Principal.
(B) Inspiration from a worthy ideal.
most worthily celebrated this week at ho sets out on a way tiiat leads straight to simple. Shall 1 uhoo.se God or no? Tlio
singular fatality attends these smaller coii- ing years are upon ns. 'I'he dawning of
Colby. AU things have combined to make the moon. Tbe miinkoy fills a distiiicl answer is as startliugly simple. God is
Naked truth is t'le poon*Ht part of the.
tests. A man is fort nimte if the tiger doesli't the new eenlnry lind-i the world thrilled
the celebration one to bo pleasantly re jdneo in the ordoe of hohig. (iod made it spirit. If a man says "I live - the spirit,” sunl’s possehsions. Kigliteonsness and reeat him. Anybody eiin raise the dev^l, but with a sense of the pre.Heiico of iU Lonl.
membered by every friend of the oollege and put it m its pluco. W’hether by varia and his life isuf the tieshly, crippled, sinful domptioii and love anil serviee may he un
it takes eonrage and skill to lay liiia. Or- Some triitliH have Im'oii estahiished. W'hon
who was so fortunate as to bo' present at tion or by croatioi. of typo nobody knows. sort, ho isa liar. Oixl is liijhi. In this new lovely. They almost surely will ho if sev
diiiJirily,Jnnless there is a fair pro.speot of an army is fighting its way onward it find.s
tbo exercises. ,Tiio number uf visiting But the monkey d.d uot make man. (iod aspect the principles of sin appear ns dark ered fruin ptu'soimlily and purpose. But
settling him, it is wiser n.rt. to get him great gain in Klrongholds. Tho fighter in
KOTII HIGH GKADE MACHINES.
alumni and niuraniu was unusually large, made man—Ihlt d<KMm’t that still leave ness. Wo have learned to associnUi eorlain when g.itliered up in holy lives, they ex
started. Thiil d»K‘H nut mean tolerance ol life’s campaign has miiny things to rest
TIIK CLKVRIiANI) Ik nttd<l with tlio colebraUMl Clovfllaiid erosA thread tlrea, eilbor the anniversary exercises fiiriiislting an man in tlio list nf anlmnls? Yes. The evil things with darkness—wantouos.H, rev hibit the only elements in the world llial evil thro’ eowardiee, hnl simply eantion upon. God and Christ and rvdoniptioii
olinchcr, wire faxtoiied. laced or bose-pipe.
added attraction to the ordinary Cuni> same as the iiionkm ? Yob. The same a* elling. wrong-doing, death. The question are wholly heantifnl. Most of .ill, tjie
and grace and immortality are tim tiruily
Sninplcfl of tbe CLKVKIjANI) will be shown by
iigainsl too unequal a eontest.
menoement observances.
the nguitt.
the quadriiiHMln? Yes, and tlie name as IS, "Am 1 in the Hgbt or in the^dark?” abiding of God's \\'ord in the heart means
-4*' - r '
We come hack to the thought that a fixed to worry ahonl. Intellectual scepti
The first event uf the week was ns usual the reptiles and fissos and niollnacs. But There is no trouble about an un.swer. If a coinpreheiisiou of .lesiis Christ, the world’s
cism
is daily refuted hy persistent effort
man is to work aeeonling to his strength,
W. J. MAYNARD,
the baocalaurcntft sorraon, delivered at tbo isn’t man the obild of (iod? Yes and so mau says, "1 seek the light,” and his life one great righteous man, the’ greatness of
riiero are men who, apparently, are just to think, moral scepticism hy the daily'
Watervllle.
7 Pleasant 8t.
Baptist cbitrcb by President Whitman, is the qiiailMii>ed. .md the roptiln and the is filled with things heiungiiig to darkucss, whose ehameter lay in ola'dieiice anil love.
equal to balaiieing an ey(*gla.ss and caiu‘. i-lTort to he ladter. Rich men are proving
Kw.51
before an audience whioli would have been fish and the molliis<). Thorn is the series, he is a liar. (JihIuIovc. An irn'oouetliahle Tho inward ahidmg of the Word uf God
We need not tdame them. The Lord is stamiards of divine bounty. INxir nieu,
miioh larger if tbe size of the church had it belongs together (tod made it. Every- difi'ureiiee sepamtes love and hate. In means renewal and cpiiekeiiing from Him.
I'Hpj-eially graejuiis to iinlfceiles.
Of living the Lord knows how, are vimlicatmade it possible. Tbo fact that the ser tbiiig in it is the prxluot uf his intelligcnoe principle and practice they are uppusites. That renewal is itself the pledge of
eoitrse, if one can do more, one Ix'tter do mg tlie divine care. And all tho while
mon was to be the last Itaccalaiiroato to be alid his love, is titero no differenue then TJie case is easy. If a man says “I love,” strength and victory.
more. And each iimsl work in his own we are getting np where we can see wbat
2 A method of geneial eonqiiest.
preached by President Whitnmii befuro between the ralati ni of inanito God and and his heart is hateful he is a liar.
way. Rules aud regiilatitum are eliiefiy tho world's heroes have been duing and
We have accomplished iimeli when we
tbe students at Colby lent to it a {utculiat* of tbd Ii wer orders t«j (iod? Ahl that is a
In all this the npustle is simply omYiliiabie to look at. 'I'liere i.i so mneli how we may follow them, '1 he secret of
degiee of lutei-est. Tbo sermon was in very dilToreut qaehi'Oil. When wo bt*giii pliasizing the fact that fellowship with have learned (he weakness of iiiiivcn.)ils>
time in a day. No two men can use the their power lay in a Ismndless confidence
every respect worthy of the occasion. It to talk about man 've ought to ha snru God isooiiditiom'd upon likeness with Gixl. 'The universal man, tir house, or land,
same minutes to tlio same advanUige. that the world was stable because it rested
was thoughtful, logical, olu<jueut. Thu that we get (ho wh<>'o of him. Tho mon Lip likeness does not count. Wo are counts little in the hveiy-day imllle. .'^peSleep, and food, and recreation, and work; upon GihI, and that the world’s workers
spA*aker used neither notes nor desk, and key is an animal aa I that is all. The bound to think after him, feel i^tor him, eifio men and houses ami lands are iicci'hplan (hem so a.H to got tlio most possible are safe hi-niu'ie they walk protected by
(ircat gain has been
his tine presenue and magnificent voice (piadruped is an animal and that is all. will after him. We leave tho realm of sary for that.
imt of them. Do not Ih‘ misled hy max Ills will. It IS in the nature of things
added nut a little to the splendid effeot of But mau as an animal is (ho smallest blind struggle wlion wo rtnicii man. In liiin achieved for soeiaL-n-form when we lealims. 'Thompson wrote his praise of early that what ought to abide slmll abide. The
the discourse. The sermon iu full follows: part of limn. As Ia' Conte says,8triictural- the insliuots that grope aud tower in the ize that Soeiely will Is* good when men '
rising in hed, at' ten o'clock in the fore- heart rests in this, and fearlessly works
A MK88AOK, A METHOD, A M188ION. ,ly it is impossible I» exaggerate tho close world below awaken to ceiisciuusiiess of and women iiro good. The great c mihet
noon. The lai k retires at iliisfi and riiw.H out i(s task, kuuwi^ that whatever elso
Crises are the true revealors of life. ness of the coiiiiecti )ii between man and ends and means. His destiny is to master iu the tmme of rightcuusneh.s will Im> de- I dawn. \\'hat uf it; so d(M‘s the prosaic comes and goeifa^F^AMonsiieefrendureB for
When a man has no time to think he is nature. PMycliioally, lie must be set over himself for lus own worth’s sa^o and push teniiiiied hy the issiies of iudiviilii.il lives. roo.ster. ^iid man is neither a bird nor u ever.
likely to think must effeulively. But his 'as an eqiiivaloni, not only to tho whole upward until ho realizes, the divine life. And iu the host hy whieh thi‘ work uf (iod fowl. 'TiuTo is given for use. I'se it
Jwo yeiiiH ago a Boston daily introthinking is only the imuovoring of his re animal kingdom, but to the whulo of na Man is manlike only as he is gmlllke, and is to be cuiiiplctcd in tho earth we see
diisuii its I'ceoiint of gruduatiuns with Uio
wisely.
God
Is
judge.
Live
and
work
so
sources. The fo^-es silently gathered ture besides. The pn‘senco of soinelhing godlikenoss is simply whnt the word itself iunltitiidu ol fiiithfiil' ones who have as to he lit to meet liiiik. The tasks wait Homcwh.it sUrtliiig title, " LifeS^ Battles
thrbiigh years, the i^aterials aocnmulated which makes man different from all the says, similarity in thought and feeling learned the secret of the inwanl > uhiding ing fur you urn his tasks. Do them with Coiifronl.” It suggests a serioii.s side to
of tiio Wuid, and thro' it h.p-e heeomo
withuiif tnronlt, the strength lunssod un rest of pbysival nature uhaiiges (he tlosti- with Itud.
'tlie roiivielion that |ou are a piiest by (he our work today. It will save linii: if we
strong for tin* uvereoming of the vil one
consciously, all that liu has l>eeu making nation uf even A^hiit is merely material in
l\. Reality of the attaiiimeiit.
at once get down to a sober view of things,
iiiapositi’oii of the hand of God.
himself is suddenly revealed and what he him. SomQ.whem in the scale of being
Tho legitimacy of ex{>eriencn ns ovl
- Tiovision lor eiilargeiiHMit of iii- riie world will lake ii.s seriously, however
A MiasinN.
(iod saw fit to mnkb liie. physical the deuce is jinqierly recognized. Tho ex
we take the world. I'o, every serious
is stands forth.
te(h-<'toal (Mill sjiintiial litaii/on.
To eomplete the ta.sk Is-giin.
There are crisis perio<|^/W hat seeiiuik basis of a new aud higher life. After perience uf a single life may have little
(till-n-latious with God are full uf snr- task tiiere is help.
'The
mail
who
has
IcMitiiMi
maHlc>ry
tliro’
(to (he uiglil of the day l)iut scaled the
stable proves shifting. Questions wWcTl that gift tho onler was uot animal hut validity beyond tbnt life. But when iimii;
the NVord is already peilonn
'l ining Ins mis- pi'isi's. The iModigul Imds no h.fif rula*, fate of France at 8ed.iii, liem every eniup
admitted no question ara opened. Systems nmii. It makes very little difference what lives agree the weight of the testimony is
hnl (he garmsnt ol wi'leoiiii-; mit'^lMrtiiig,
h
I
uii
.
i'oo
iiineli
vve
wait
I
)
live.
Sotnetitiii
linxmgliuiil the victorious uriny rose Liiwhich apparently neither time nor uhaiigo you u.iil that which wont beforo. It is multiplied. The nmiiiiur of uiir apostle
we shall iM'gin. I lie m Iii oMmy longs for hut feasting. Be got in-ain to Gml only tlier’s hymn,
Mighty I'oitress is Giir
cunld aiTect, crumble, leaving us muntiilly what comes after that oonoorns us lience- is suggestive. "That whieh was from the
to find how iiMK’li l.irger aiol l>«*l(er lie is
college,
in
oidei
lli
it
he
m
.i.\
gain
an
eduGihI.” In victory iiiul in di-'feat let ia'ither’s
and spiritually impoverished. It may nut forth. And m tho light of what comes lioginning, that which we have heard,^hiit
than we hiqipohi-d. lie-uoiir eoiiceplioiis
(Jllion.
But
ll
the
hello<>ll)
Kty
is
not
gamGod Ik* your sl.iv. If
'an do noble
be as had as this. Only change uf place after we iin'derslHnd at last sumething of which we have seen with ear eyes, that
ing ndiiealioii as a sehutolhoy, (lore !-* -haiige, lor we le.-rii the le-'Siiii (hat God tliingi, do them, for )our own sake aud
or work may be involved. Old courses give what was going on before. I'tiysical and which wo iMsheld and oiir linnds handled,
IS Hot eoiiliiM'tl to lie- llieology or pliilosaeailL
hope
foi
liiin
as
a
eol
legi.in.
\\
e
have
way to new. Tbe tein|>er is tested by un part of 1)10 pbysiual, then emerging and sop- eunuerniug the word uf lifc(Hiid the life
>>]i|iy vve have eoii-.tnieteil at stieli pam for others'. (tin- li* • I makes a tliousaiul
been looking forwaid t tile eompletioii
heioes. The past v 11 t^rpw liiiiiinutu as
usual conditions. larger freedom, larger united irum physioal sui-ruiiudiugs,^ prone was manifeslod, and we have seen, and
and cost “ I’efiold, heaven and the henvof
a
eollt'go
course,
expeeiiiig
tlo
I
to
laee
you press on. 'Tin I you will find huw
tasks, larger obligations demand larger upon the earth, then lifted Ihit parallel bear wiitness, and declare iinlu you the
ol heaveiM e.iimot eonlaili Tliee; how
life.
But,
eolluge
yeais
have
been
yi-ai.s
many hetUn- tilings await ns thau we have
power and larger wisdom. Such is the with the earth,presently assuming gradual life, the oternni life which was-^with the
K-li less this Ikunse lliat I have huilded ”
uf
life.
"
Bnekling
on
the
artmii
lor
halyet foimil. Du not make the mistake of
passage from youth to manhootl. Such is ly tbe upngbt pi'sitioii, at last erect by Father, and was manifested unto us); that
I Kings, M:27. 'Then we see that sys
tlu?”
You
have
I
micii
in
tlie
heait
ol
battle.
IiHjkiiig h.u-kward too often. 'I'lie way to
tbe acceptance of duty at some sudilen the gift and grace of (iod, man stands whieh we have seen and hennl ileclare we
tems an- in their iiaturu provisional, and
Many
of
you
have
wroii^'ht
well.
All
you
gel till- mi'.ming of life is to interpret (be
call of (toU. 'And such is the period when forth fitted to commune with his maker. nnto yon nlsu, that ye also may have
grow eoiileiil to let llietii go, assured that
need
is
eoniplptioii
uf
yumtask.
'1
Io*
foes
Not unless you are a fellowship with us;yea, and oar fellowship
pa.sl hy the present, the present hy the fu
with tnoriiingin his heart the knight sets MateriulisiD?
iM'ltci things are' eoiiiiiig id their stead.
yuu
have
lu
fight
are
the
lacs
yon
have
al
ture. .McHHiigc, nielliiHl aud luissiou are
forth in tbe holy quest of life, (juiek re materialist and insist upon (iod thinking is with the Father, and with his sun Jesus
Aristoile’aAvorils aie higiiilleaiit: " ll is
ready
fought;
eitvy^'n'nol
greed,
md
Inst,
yours. Liidies uud geutleiiAui, the worhl
newing of resolves, quick reshaping of ill terms of ybiir philosophy There is 110 Christ; and these things wo write, that our
the maik of hoys to know everything iiiul
aud
death.
.
f,.
... ,
..
, , ,, I IS iM'fore you. Aim high, and nevor^ desfaith, quick regafhering of all that means mure glory in having a body made in an joy may lie fulfilled.” i John,
May
to Hflirm positively.
< )ur altitmle shuiihi
^
Four things will help ns;~
[lair.
strength, are the experience of thoses instant tliaii in biiving it luadu in a other men have this assurance? Cun we
Im) that of learners always. Some trntliH
1
A
clear
perception
cif
ili>
eolldt'
inilliun years. I oluitii God as iny tnaker, know (jod (ui spirit and light aud love uud
periods.
abide. Others are but parti-d. 'The first
tiuus uf life.
r
'I'he surviy;o which was down, uu tbo
What wonder that a feeling of solem body ami spirit. Tho way that was good lonru to live with him as spirit au<l light and
Nu nmti is infallihlo ur infinile Smue wu loam more largely, 'I’he hilli r we ex progiiimiiie for Sutulay afteriiuou waa*
nity has gathered about commoucoment onoiigh for him is gixid ptmogli fur nio- love? Tho Bible says we can. Tho Bible
change. Fixeilness is fatal. JeoiuK'lasm
OFFICE—100 MainStreet.
given up on aecouat uf the inability to be
Anl in tho was written to tell iiu how. If wo cannot things must still be left imdoiie. At tb«
daysl What has been wrought wo know. Why should he hurry?
sHtiie time, the iiuiiU within which • iiecess will la*, if not sneceiNied hy eoiiHtriietioii. prenciit of Rev. Mr. Gwen of Nashville,
Ether anil Pare Nltrooa Ozlile Gna Ad
But what will tbo years bring? Thu iiiaii thought uf (rod brooding over the forms the Bible is a failure. But after these
mlolatereil for the Extraction of Teeth
is uttHiuablu uro very wide. Tli e wise Usually saereilnesK lies nut in the form l'ei}ti., who was to have delivered the
nut to bo envied who ooiues to the end of life ill speeuliioss care until he could centuries of testing, tho Bible is no failure.
mail is he whu knows when to spe ol and hut iu the Ihonght. Just Ix'eause a uiaii suriuoii.
of oollege days and htoks without emotion will back response from bis crcalinu some Reason says we can. Even without formal
when to bitvo himself, and so, hy wise ex iMdieves iu Christ, he may find it impus*
I>r. Iloanliiiuii's Hcruiuut.
upon life, ills indifferenoo moans that how fills all the world with new glory. revelation wo uro nut loft wholly in ignor
penditure, put liiinsolf where he will ecuint sihle (o heliev/* in eiirrent furms uf (JliriXAt 7 JO Sunday uveiimg, the auiinal sereither iuteUeut of heart has been seared. Who knows but tliat this thought is the ance of God 'I'he eoininonest processes of
tiaiiily.
I'roteHlaiitisiii is mure tiiiin iiion before the BcMrduiaii Mjssiunary
most.
key to tho mystery of which every uiirt is at life declare even if they do nut describe
In eKher case, (iod help him.
(1) Wu uro buniid to live for some prob'Ht against tlieutogieal error. It is re Soeiely and College Christian Assueiatiuu,
him. The shortest creed at least will coiu^
Thb words of iho apostle are gimd fur us limes cuiiBcioiiH:
volt against nlugiiatiou, us well. Nature was pruaclu'cl hufure a big audience at tho
thing.
“1 hav« foil '
today, because we need brauing fur our
pass
this,
"1
believe
in
self,
[
believe
A l'ri'i«oiii!u Unit illiUirbs mo wlili iIid Joy
i’reseiit d^y duty is too busy to set a is always at war with eonveiition. The Baptist elmrcli by Rev. George Dana
work. Wbat is past is past. Forjoyursor- oreh'inUMl Uioiq{ht>4; u Honiio subliiiio
in tbe world, 1 believe iu u great First
preiniinn upon droncH. 'I'hr obligation to healthy heart will in-ist npuu keeping Hoaidman, D.D., uf Bliilndelplua, the sou
(If aomotlilii|{ far iiioru diM'ply iiiti<rfuh> <1,
n>w it stands recorded. But next week, next
Cause.” Known in its nttribiitus ur un
be good for sumething presses hard upon fresh as (iod’s and Nature’s, and of fut- of the founder of the missionary society
WhoMo ilwolliiii; it ibo li|(ht ot
Mint,
month, next year, whnt of the fiiturcl "1
known, that Cause viiidicatos its claim to
And Urn luuial (Koaii, Hint tiif liWiig air.
tbe mau to whom work is not eougeni.d- towing iinid after them as they reveal of (ailhy.
Dr. Boardmau spoke frum
have written unto yon, young men, because
oxistouco
by
its
persisteueo
iu
uonsciuusAm! lb<‘ bluu sky. hikI In Uic iiilml uf nmii:
Wu have had uur turn, within a genera themsidves. Thus oue will be loyal to Kpliesian>t 2, 15 : - ‘’'J'lmt ho might create
A iii'itimi Hiul n spirit tbnt liui>'-ls
ye are stroug, and tbe word uf (iod abMoth
ness, and binU uf its attributes are not
tion, uf reformers who reforui nuthmg, truth—the truth one has and the truth oue III liimself of the twain one uew mau iu
All Utlnkiiiij tliliigs, hU objects of aB tL nq^bt
New York may have bigger stores tbanOTTEN'S in you, and ye have overcome the evil
wanting. Order in result shows intelliAnd roll! tbroiigb all tbinipi.'
nut oven themselves. We have iMteii has not. Duly toward the latter lies in Christ.” 'The speaker said that the tbeuie
but nune are cleaiiur, or whore better
one.'* Here is a message, a method, a
geiiee in the dour. A mural cunstitiition
Fi-om luvyest to bigliesl all things thrill
taugbt, by bitter experience, when a new reudinoiH to re/;eivu it when it comes. 1^ the text is "'I'he one ucw uiuu iu
iu
man
puts
beyond
quesliuu
a
mural
ennmission ” What do they teauh ns?
witii the Divine Bresenco. But as we
lender uppvurs, to look for a man with Aud progressive revelatiqii uf truth iiiiiht Christ.”
A Messauk.
stitutiun iu his maker. Indeed personality
rise
iu
tbe
scale
wo
pass
from
uncunscluus
are sold. In this respeot, at least. Watermouth altogether out uf proportion to his be miitelied hy progressive eiilargeineiit uf
'i'he wh lie context is'tliH great uiissiuoTbe conduct of life is fixed by obliga to uouscioiis and the thought uf (rod is at one end can be accounted fur only by
villo stands slioulder to sbuuidur with
mind, who, with high voice and gorguems thought and life.
iry p.ir igraph. 'Ihis idea was the oue
Gotham. It naturally fulinwa, Ihuneforo,
tion growing out o^relation to (iod.
re{»eated to him. By his capacity... for personality at the other. If God is a per
J (iunvietion of the world’s need of which eontiolled the Apostle I’aul iu
flow uf language, stands ready to pruvu
l^uleaiillntess and quality are items to you,
We have to consider:
thutighl inau is up^iiiited high priest oi^ son and man Is a person the possibility uf
himscdf.nn iiiiiuitigated hlalhfrskite. ll .fesiiM ('hrbil.
his whole career. 'This is Iho thought
THE PLACE TO CO 18
1. Fellowship with (iod as tbe great nature, for worship is wuHlisbip or aseri^i- fellowship is already presont. All that is
The world’s great teacher in ri'eent whieli makes him the uimlel missionary.
is time lu listen Ui the world’s protest
tioii uf worth, aud in him first we find needed fur realization is assiuiilatiuii. Kxend uf life.
against over-talk. Thu wurld is large years has lM*eii Bolitieal Keuiiomy. Sif^- Ills iiiaslur piHsioii was his uuthusiaMU fop
Man was made for uprightness, every tHiwer to know (rutl, in bis spiritual life pericnoo says w^ can." The fact of sin is
enough to give every man all the chance nifieaiitly enough, this bn‘ad-and-butter Christ and the one new iimukiud to be
S9~41 TEMPLE ST, WATERVILLE. bone and sinew declares it. Tbo whole man is by creation akin to his maker. there. No doctrine of ^volution can develop
he needs. 'The wise biibiuess is, first uf all seienee has wruiight its way into a new es- created iu Him. This it was that swept
story of physioial development points up> The divine superscription is already ujkiii that out of eousciuiiBiies#. Man is a sinner
to settle where he will put himself. Our liiuaUi uf man. 'The tradiliunsl man, whu him as oa angels’ wings through all tbe
ward. Wq,^bave nut yet got past tbe shock litiu in tho likeness in which bo is begotten. iud he knows it. How the first man got
greatest peril will cutne from getting side- knew nothing but exsliaiigi*, lias been iiatioiH, himself Christ’s euibassador uf tbe
the whole world felt when within the
All this science lias t>een slualy spelling his body we may guess. But wo do nut
iraokml. It is hard to hold one’s self, to fuimd to be quite aiiotlier la'ing frum what iiuiversul rceuiieiliatmu, himself Christ’s
memory of men now living it began to be out. There is another record much more get oiira that way. Wbat we know is tlial
uae’s main purpose, so as to uvoiil loss the Dismal Science jiidgeil. It lm.s^ ilis-; amhassudur uf the cvurlastiug peaue*
suspected - that tbo Btoloiuaic theory of accessible and not less trustworthy lu a guueration after generatuiu man begets
front scattering. U is a gcKMl thought to eoveruil that mau caiiiiut live by bread Just iu prupurtiuii as tho fulluwers of
If you iutoml to |Mi|>er your rooms, do not fadi tbe origin of man must give way to the few swift utterances it tells tbe Mtory. (iod man and tbe gonerationa are a sinful lot.
tocalf-.......
- ---- line
•' of
-- samples
speak uf a man’s calling ur vucatiun. 'Thu aluue, that wealth is nut ii/ tlt^.ilpugs piM- Christjiuvu sliared I'aid’s eutbusiasm for
.........I on me. 1*•----bavu tbo' Oiisst
to be seen in the eity. Sampliw shown at your Capeniicau. Wo disclaim still with iu- made tbe heavens and the earth, fish aud The fact uf a new life is ihern. Ko<i)(j|p|fw
j
m,(( tlAi liew luuukiud iu him, m
servant uf God lias a right lu regard him si'ssed, but iu tbe possessiuu uf
uwn home. Drop me a oard.
diguatiou rulatiunsbip with uiunkeys aud fowl and ilesh, he made them too, aud io tbe springs are touched and rnnewod. Im
self ^^s' digitillcd by a vocatiun. I'lthivli 'J'liu law of six |>er cent, is uo luuger urged that saiiiu pruportiuu have our missiouary
CAN SAVE YOU SO PKIl CENT.
molluscs. But little by little we have use all and profit by all and glorify (iod pulse and action reinaiu but they have new,
as
a
divine
ordiimnee.
'Thu
geucratiuiis
the gus{H)l; teacb truth; save men; these
plans been the hiuailer and uur lulssiouary
come to believe that tbe whole order of withal he made man. Aud mau was god reference. Old affeotiens no lunger rule.
are vueutiuus.
But huw about the that were demented with tbo utaida ot iiiethoils the wiser, uur missiouary zeal
oreatiou below man it bound together like by God’s gift. Man knew and loved L1ie whole atmosphere of life is <lilferent.
owning things have passed. Christiuidly
quuntless tasks which busy the bauds
thu intuiisest, uur iqissiuuary succdiaes the
and tbaf tbe wisdom aud the power of and bated and lusted and yiuiied. Thou Blindness has given place to visions. Im
rather than the bead? '1 buyi tou, are vu- has borne fri#t in aeeordaiiee with lU due- most hrilliaiit. For the church mission is
oreatiou are euhauced by tbe unity to God saved biiu and when bis mind Was potence to vigor, bate to love. Do you
triues
uf
the
fatherhood
of
Gml
aud
the
cstiuus. 'Tbe body is the child of God.
uot thu propagation uf any partial ur seewhich the world so lougsbut its eyes. Aud ripe enough, made clear bis dostiuy as tbe cuuw tbij? I know bow it has beeu with
To feed and duthu it in a iieeessary work. brotherluKNi of men. B'ealtli is a trust. tariau truth, huwevei^iiupurtaut iu itself;
why insista that that unity stop short of ubHd uf eternity and fitted him fur heaven. one man, a million others know bow it is
The
earth
is
uo
mere
liMlgiug-pluce.
It
'The mau who renders such service is a
but tbe church mission is the salvation aud
men. Isn’t man good enough to be in
Take man on either side you get the with this same million. Unless life is a
purveyor to God’s family by appuiutmenl is pari uf Gml’s equipment fur gettiug luiificaliou of maukiud lu Jesus Christ
cluded 7 Or have wei>eeu misled by the same result. Body |>oiuU upwaj-d, spirit lie aud tbe author uf life a mocker we
Huiils
ready
fur
heavuii.
'i'he
upi>^al
that
uf God biujself. " A farmer by the will
lu olqslug Dr. Buardti^au ref6rred to his
periuaiieutly moves man is diree t^l toblataut attempt to exclude God from a points upward. Both call for God. liie <lare uot doubt. This faitb'it is that, transof(iodt” Write (Imt un yuur huy-wsguii
father, whu -vas the first graduate of the
nuiverse wbiob only be oould briug to pass. question of worship is uot whether but IsAed into cbrlsUan civilixatiuii, and Chris
ward his higher iiuturv. A worker iu a
aud plow. " A carpenter by the will uf
Tbe claims of evolutiou have been largely bow man mtuit Hud (jinI. It is writteu upou tian pbilautbropy, aud ebristian missions,
large Fuglish city says: "Six years’ex- college, Having :
God I” Write that on every house yuu
May 1 udd that the Ueruie saint wbuso
changed. Time was when to be an Kvf>- every atom uf bia beiug that be must has made tbo earth a tuoiiumeut'''of rela'rieiiee of work uf many kinds iu this
build. "A sboeutaker by iLe will uf
lutionist meant to be au Atheist. God have him, and tbe discipline linoe mau deniptiou and crowned tbe rqoe with the
city bits taught mu to expect iiutbing
COAL OF ALL SIZES. and a leoular oreed—obeose between them fuuud himself man has been dUcipline to glory of bim who has ap|>ointed it for his GodI” Write that uu laiwtouu and lust.
[ro.sji.s(’M» o.\ Hii'U'iii r.v«r.]You have a right thus to glorify life whuu
Cunstantly uii luwid and delivered to any part of for they are irreoouoilable. Today a mau ward fiod. llie spiritual life is built not on kingdom.
yuu have acuepled its duties as uf (iud.
. Uie Qily In qnaiititles tlsslred.
A MmiuD
UlMUKHMlTll’S LMAL by the busbsl or car- moy be' au evulutiouist aud tbe most a negation but ou a faut,—aud man kuows
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Kepoit
' (2) We must not underrate the comluad.
Strength for mastery |hro’ possession uf luuuplacd.
Duy. HAUD AND SOFT WOOD, preparwd for devout of believers. Evolutiou U uo sub- it Ilia whole being rises in revolt against
st«>v«s. ur fuur feet long.
jrUtute for God. It U a method by which tbe olaims uf tbp great **I am nuL” He tbe Word of God. "Ye are strung aud
WlllcuiitracttoaupidyOltKKN WOOD in loU
These are great days fur tlie uuuiinuudesired, at lowest cash prioss.
.
God works. Tliere is uo more ooufiiot be-^ liviM aud God Uvea Thu loving heart oriee tbe Word of God abidetb in you, aud ye
plaoe. bi'ieuoe baa found use fuf aLsiiit
FUKMSKD HAY AND 8TKAW. llXlU AND
tween
them
thau
betweeu
any
worker
aud
out
fur
tbe
Uving
God,
aud
it
finds
him.
have
overcome
tbe*
evil
oue.”
Is
there
OAUJINKD I'lAbYKlt.
everything. **Cbuuiuts 'turn serap-iruii
Newark. Human A Fvrtlaud CKMKNT, by tbe bis melbud. Aud if tbe plaiu lassou of Id nature, iu tbe Bible, 10 tbe unfulUings
any connection between tbe terms of this into tuk; old buns into lucifer uiatelms;
puiind or cask
Agent fur INwtland Stone' Were Co.’s DRAIN nature is read aud the uuiljr of ereatiou is aud revealings uf the «Holy Spirit tbe address V
There is.. Tbe eoniMciiot* tbe shavings of the blaeksmitb-ihop iuto
PI1‘......
...............
......... all sliss on haiul; also
'
end
FlItK BUICKH;
TJ I.K fur Draining Laml.
•stended to luelude man what uf it? mystery is hud bare aud tbe lu‘«rrt rpels seems to be this : Tbe indwelling word
Brussiaii blue; fisb-oil into uii of applsi
Down town oMlos at STBWAUT BitO0..QUU(
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man
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to
be
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ilassed with other aoimals.
Nor dues Ike felhnvebtp in whiefa )[|iviae Love inMUiy of evil wm made V>eeil>le.
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The College Celebrates Her SeventyFifth Anniversary.

President Whitman's Last Baccalaureate at
Colby—Copy of Raphael’s Transfiguration
Presented College by Juniors—Junior and
Senior Class Day Exercisea—Celebration
of Semi-Centennial of Xi Chapter, Delta
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity—The Gradua' tion of the Class of '95— Honorary De
grees-^Anrliversary Exercises—Action of
Trustees—Alumni Dinner—President’s Re
ception-Society and Class Reunions.

Old Reliable Flour,
«

1805.

biCYCLESI
And Boston Java Coffee. THE CLEVELAND
anil THE FAULTLESS
Also, at same time and place, the Sacred Cod-fish
of Gloucester, the Chicken Halibut from “the
Banks,” the red meated, fine flavored Penobscot
Salmon, the Mackerel, and his charming little
brother, the Sword-fish, (at the same time re
serving the right to reject .all fish caught on
Sunday.)

The Plugs

These goods will be disposed of at prices as high
as we think the customer will stand, to the. end
that we n^y be able to pay oiy subscription to
tbe Y. M. C. A. and other worthy objects in
which we are interested.
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tons of

DON’T FORGET THE DATE.

pressure

I IS why
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C. E. MATTHEWS,

gives more

I

[Tobacco

0^ RELIABLE.
«5b

in less space-

JOK/DAIT,

.-------- the--------

than any
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LEADING IfHOTOGRAPHERS

other make.

Artists for Colby University, • Coburn Classical Institute,
G. W. HUTCHINS,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
SURGEON : DENTIST.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
•FT A 'irrta orBXl JSSISO!'.

68 MAIN ST., WATEMVILLE. ME.

M. D. JOHNSON,
wXtbrvilh,

•— practical---- «

irouJvr>i
A plAOO vUero you e«i) got your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONESTLY ANO CHEAPLY.

ROBBRX

jaOYJD,

,»ened a shop uf
for several yeara with Krte«,haa opened
c
bis uwu in Qllniaa’a
llniaii’a Block and wl'
will be pleased t
rooolveoustomera. Hatlaftectlon Gnarant^ed.

WATERVILLE.
Vamislics of aU Wads,
Leal, Oil, Hiial Paints, Kalsomine, BREAD ARD CAKE AND CRAQKERS
Brnsties, Painters’ Snniilies generally.
DRAIiRHJI IN

rainte luixoil from pure lead and oil In quanti
ties and color to suit oustomors.
G. V. BFAULUING.
W. F. KENM180N
70 West ToioplB Stnwt.

W. C. PHILBROOK,.
COUnSELOR AT LAW
ARD ROTARY PURLIC
OFFICE IM ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATEBVILLK

MAINE.

HARVEY 0. EATON,

IMXJ'V YOUR

OILGASOLINE

Attorney at LaW)
WATKUVlliLK, MB.
Wa« Bulldipg.

M. TRUE,

w.

OEALKB IN

And have the free use ol
the HEST Oil Can made.

AORICOLTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.
HA.'K'

.

<Sc STRA.'W.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALB.

Teu-routu raaldenee on'Silver Street, advanUgeously looated, mul with all inoderu lujpruve.
LOW PBIOE AMU OM EASY TKlllfS
to right party, TbolotUver;
iry largo and baa a
right of way to Silvarr. plaoe-----In
: tbe rear, wblob
eoubl be uUllaed for Uie eruetiou of another
bouM uii tbe prembee If deelred. 'ilie dwttlilug
U furiilebed with ulty water, wired for eleotrio
llgbUf Um sewerage oouueotlon and but and oold
water on buUi duore, but air beating apparatus.
1 uqulratd, ur addreia

Opening of the Season.

NEW YORK

maink.

Oflioe in Harrell lUook, No. 01 Main St.
i)£Boe i^ours fruin 8 to 12 & froiu 1 to 6.
Pure NUroun Oxide and Ether constantly
ttn hand.

'

SPAULDING &KENNISON,

p!I.91WOOD

LIVERY AND BOAROINBSTABLJ
M Bx.&a-wooip x^oxsz.,

OBO. .VRWUL, Proprietor.
The Froprlstor's paraeoM. Ittentioo given to
g JIoigi&T
Orders len at the,
Letting aim Boarding
IIoniwTordm
a. o^iiniiibyt
Itabhi
V
Hots)
BMd.-wlivrvUI., M..

WiV. C3Ma,Th*)rmr;illo«k.

a M.

WALL t PAPERS.

PAPER HARGIN6 A SPECIALTY.
PAfRTIRG ARD GLAZING.

Q. S. FLOOD & 00 .
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ami more elcarly recognized, and ho laid
stress n|Hni the sigililleant f«t that within
tho last six months over lhf^e and a half
iiiillioas of dollars has been given Ui these
rUllMSIlKI) WKKHI.V AT
institutions, while, if onn Inelndes tho gifts
au Wiilii Slroet,
WiilArvlllo, Mo. of Kocknfeller nnd of Stanford, nnd of
others who have given during the last Hvo
years, tho sum tliiis devoted roaehes an
IM'^INCK & WYMAN,
onormoim and slguillcant total.
Prom this, it is to be inferred that we
AM*
are, eitlior vaguely or clearly, hM)king U*
the colleges os our guides and snfoguards
in the midst of these elinnging limes; that
Siili«<Tl|itl<in Pti™, •».00 I'it Vr»r.
wo are.j^fortifying ourselves against fu
• l.AOir l*nl<l in Atlvnnro.
ture perils not hy organizing an army, but
by building and strengthening the col
KIUDAY, .JUI.V 5, iBDT).
leges.
The Bpoaker then proceeded in outliho
[ VontUtHFil fronx ffcontl pntjt t\f «uyy>Je»»H'Uf.3
to show bow the college lias been a con
trolling factor in American life by devel
wi)l coiiio to Jn’filizo, if wo <lo not now, oping tlioRO two simjito (dements in Har
Iiow grojit ft boon to ft coinnioftity ii* ft vard’s idea'I already descrilied, nnd after
Chrintioii institution of learning, estiih- sketflhiiig the stages through which we
liKiii'd and siistftinod and mirlnrod np to a have reached onr present broad and eomhigh pnrptwi* by tlio prayers, th*’" la^irs, prebensive ooncepllun of what is involved
nndtho foiitriliiitiuns of the wino and Ihn in tlio Intellectual or knowledge side of
cldture, be emphasized the fact that we
No i)no wjw so widl able as Dr. Chainp- have 1*0011 and are still in danger of fail‘ lit) to Hiiin up what the coUego bad bin-rj big to rccogiilzo that the spiritual side Is a
and to pronounoe its Jiitiiro. Presidont co-ordinate and cipinlly essential element
Small in his skoUdi in tlio New
in sound training. Ho oiled tho case of
Mviliiziuv dfolftrml that Dr. Cbamplin was ifnnicH Unssoli l/owell ns perhaps that of
the ruftl fonndor of Colby I'nivorsity. No tlio most complete emhodimeiit of tho
ono will dispute the justice of this nssor- American ideal of culture, and showed
tion. It is true that on the day of his Hint Mr. J^owell’s conception of the pur
resignation the institution was half a cen pose of culture was not the enjoyment or
tury old, and that the events <*f that half (Htontation of Its,,possessor, but rather tho
oontiiry, in a vital sense, made possible all production of frfdtfnl results for mankind
that has siiiee come to pass. Hut the life at large. Fitness for life, he deelared to
of the I'ollege narrowly eoncoivod accord bo Mr. HoweH’s coiie(*ption of the mid of
ing to the ideals long prevalent in this all enltiiro.
country, had boon starved and •enfooblcd
U was shown that in the judgment of
by poverty and disaster. -Dr. Champlin's the business world no loss than in that of
skilful inanagenionl, his heroic endeavor rutigioUH tonebors, complete lUness for
and his deUrndnation to enlarge the re life is not guaranteed by even the most
sources of ihu institution wore providen perfect and extended intollectnal training,
tially erowneil with suceess, just at the lint that when ehuractor is assured, and
jK>int of a new era in the history of every supplements the aecomplisliinonts oj-dinaAmerican college Iwcause a new ora in rily included in the name of eiilLiire, then,

She WatoiiiUt Igiml.

canio to tho trustees as a blow and a grief,
lint he could say that the triisteosj the fac
ulty, tho studonis, in fact everybody with
whom ho liad, s|M)kou alMint it, wiidied
l*n‘sidont Whitman Godspeed in bis now
fl(>ld of iisofuluess. There was ono thing
with which tho trustees took issue. When
tliose changes were spoken of, they were
alluded to as opening wider lieldH for the
dnparling Colby presidents. 'I’liis the
trustees denied. They would not admit
that tb(*ro was a wider Hold for nsofninoss
for any man than tho presidency of Colhy
University.
r
Mr. Drnminond spoke of the ends of
colleg^'^wdoaation as a means of giving
mental discipline rather than storing np a
great array of facts. Ho wanted this
born(* in mind in these days of ipiestioning
the wisdom of teaching (irook. In mak
ing a change, care should bo taken not to
go loo far in tho other direction.
Kcv. Dr. linllen of tho class of '53, rospondud for tho ministry. Dr. Ihillon
spoke of the devotion of leading ministers
of Urn denomination shown to the college
hy llioi^*servico for it in tho past. In ^re
turn the iiistitutimi had shown its grati
tude by giving to the ministry many able
men.
Judge William 1*. Wliitchouso spoke for
the l(‘gal profession. He made a witty
and brilliant speeoh, naming many emi
nent lawyers who had gone put- from
Colby.

liam .lolinson Cortholl, ,(loweu Cooinba
VVilaon.
KhW.—.Simon

George Adam Wilson.
IWW.—PercWal Bonnoy, Cbarlfis Mel
vin Emery, George Bosrdinan lisley, Wil
liam Kicker Tiiomi*son, William Penn
WhitolAinso.
^
1805.—William Tliomaa Cliasc, Charles
Veranus Hanson.
1808.—Keubeii WeslAy Dunn, Julian
Dautol Taylor, Frederic Augustus Wal
dron.
1872.—Howard Kogers Mitolieli.

.. ..t .1.. t. _A

.
>is. oft .signilicauoe
:
........... .............. I Ai.: * ......... :
existence
and this atini'
voraar, of iutero.L Tho oharaotcriatic
voraary of interest. The eliaruetcristie
aud whuluAomo tone of Aiuotivau life ia
due luoro thau to iJiy othor ouo thing to
tho fact that it haa Leeu from the very
ilrat pervade.! by the 'ideal maintained hy
■ . such
• . iiistitutious
,
.........
just
as this* iimv luem

*1... a.,.!* mIaii* hari nipABitv lumii tlikeu. nnly tho Intoiest.

was in iu essnuee’set fortU in the tint
4...... ...... college,
...II__ Harvard.
11_____I
M
Awericau
Iu the charter of that institution the
purpose of the college was deularud to be
*'The instruction of tho KugHsh and Indiau youth iu knowledge audGodlyues.”
Working out these two simple eleuieuU
nf the pur|>uae of Harvard, the Aiueriuaii
college luu
haa lu
iu larger
larger measure
measure luau
thau is
is true
true
ooilege
.1
..........
ofa auy other
agency or iusUtution
giveu .to
...................
■•- *iu our uathis couutry
the beat....
el. meats
tioual life. To th^' American eollege more
thau to any other'^iug uuder God, must
we look for guidauoe out of presuut perils

Colhy hue imulo application furauha))
^

wu* uxtoudod to Dr. Uurvage
at llowdoiu for thoir
aoouro h ciiaptor Iioro,
_______t--------------------

Uat of Aloinnl DrOMUt
Tbs
a partial
ino fulluwiug
iuiiuwiuk is
..a
|o....~ lilt
™ of
« tka
—
hoar to UiiB iuatitutioD tho ooiigratula- alumoi and aluiaiiai proiout at the Coiu-

I-----------tiou and best wishes of' tho oommuu
wealth.”
H.
The i
Drummoud. He referred to tho resiguation of Fresideut Wbituiau, which h^
changed his ...vaM.
i^eas .«■
of the speech he —
14a. na.»l<l
tended 4..
to ...alaA
make. He
could lakn
lake AAIII
comfort
*-----That—
was—
that the
in oneAi.r....
thing, however.----trustees were beoomiug experts in the M
leetiou of ooilege presidents. No sooner
__ tliey fuuud
had
rnundouo
cuethau
thau itIt aooined
teemed at
as ifIf
tavory oollogo iu the country waa making
aud to future good.
The speaker theu poiuted out bow iu bis daily life a buidou iu its offurta to s»our loading magaaiuoa tho iiuportaimo of ouro him. It would he usoleas to deuy
^ AiuerioaJt oollogo ia ooutiuually luora Hint the roaiguatiuu of I'roaideut Wbitmaa,

OFIElXt..^

We have a fine line of Black Cla^
Worsted Suits, Sack or Frock Coat,
for young men, suitiible for Grad
uation, at .$9.G5, better ones for^
^12, '.$15 and .$18.

I Noswltlnrtwaded; HItslIrssdy. Its

IfPACEB
LiauiDfii |JEI|
.......... ........... zOSi M W

2V

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Watervllle.

EASTER DPENING !
Mcftiifl a aigniftcaiit Spring start. Nothing*
liiior will be seen this spring than onr grand
Faster Opening of foot-wear. There’s some
thing to open in a stock like ours, and tb^
who s^e it are bound to o{)cn their eyes with
mingled surprise nnd sntisfaotion. EveryIbing for season is out, and everything out for
tiio season is in our display, pleasing as spring,
giving prtiiniso of long wear, and guarantee
of fill! value, and presenting ft oampleto
nssoi-luiuut of shoes for Mon, Women, Misses
and Childreti’s wear. An Easter duty to ex
amine oor goods and inquire our prices.

J. PEAVY & BROS..
Oxie

I*rloe

Olotliiersa

31 MAIN STREET,

C3-XaA.»»351«.

ADL OObDS EKORAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

a'otufii*

WATERVILLE, ME

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

aa

ThCAixx

”«7V7'£tter'^13Lle. 3MCe.

St..

L^

Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing DistinctIV:
C3r O O

YOU LOOK HERE

r> H. 133 o E3 ’

For tte rltM tiK

And have your eyes examined FREE

Thats right I You’ll find It not
only in our WATCHES, but our
CLOQKS tell the ^^ruth as well.

t havo eraployod an optician of eighteen years’ exp(*rience, who will lest you
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your coinlillon. In the futun? I
shall make a specialty of the optical husim'ss, and guaruntoe
BatisfactioD. Wo havo not been to an optical
school and come honn? with a $50
diploma, but have Iiud

TO BE CLOSED OUTa

ALDEN BROS.

EIBHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104

T4/r AX1W

ONE HINT
Is worth a bushel
of advice.

All
That is Best
iin an experience of over fifty years 1
I combine with modem invention'

Better buy

and improvement makes the

for

of

GOLD CLARION

Portable Cooking Range:
For 1895

o u i>.

the best in the market. Made in <
' every style for wood or coal or with our Famous Removable Dockaab \
J Orate* If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a larger profit 00 in- ’
I ferior makes represented as “Just os good,” but ask us where to get the >
best. Made and
by
na warranted
V

F„'c'o'r^r.Y«!'!SSh.

lOV Ma.lri. St.

WOOD A BISHOP 00., BAHOOR, MAIHE.;

MISSES I. J. Sr H. C. IFOITJVJE?,

TO OUR PATRONS. is/i:iiL.LZisr::piR,"5r.

Wo Bhall 1,0 out of tho city until Sopt 1, and aliall ho plcnacd to
hll all ofdci'S for photographic stock from our present location.
iQUU

STOCK

We carry a large assortment of

IS COMPIjETE

Hats and Honnets
IN LATEST DESIGNS.

and any orders addressed to us will he fdlod hy roturu mail or o.ijpiess
prc|)aid. We solicit your orders.
Bcspccttidly, K. A. PIERCE,
Dealer in Photographic Sluek,

Also a full stock of

StjuuiREL Island, Maine.

Latest Novelties in Miiiinery and Fancy. Goods.

(Late of 80 Main St., Watervillo, Mo.)

Orders

8-dL ItC.a.XIia'

SOrXt.lEllEia?'.

I AT r OUR I NEW <( STORE.
The stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slightly
damaged by smoke and water, has been purchased at an

Very nice fresh Salmon.
Lowest Prices of the Season,
(Also Green Peas from Bartlett’S Gardeo.)

SALMON!
15 25
to

.iVIMENSE SACRIFICE-

cents per pound.

I

-BY-

Engraved

BUOK

FREE TO mVALID LADIES!
MRS. G. A. HAWKINS,
181 MAIN 8T..

Work

WATBRVILLB, MB,

ar*i{«lt»ble Ageots Wanted.

Swfi

BOSTON

GDFFEE!

MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together with that
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an

IMMENSE]

CAhLOHOU ADDUK88

STOCK of J

COFFEES, extracts,
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
SPICES, KETCHUPS,

GDFFEE! COFFEE!

Owing to the increased demand for onr Coffee
we-have been obliged to put in a larger Coffee
Mill for grinding. We now have one of the best
Coffee Mills and Water Motors combined, in use
this side of Boston. With the unexcelled qual
ity of our Coffee and oar perfect system of grind-.
ing we expect to still further increase our Coffee’
sales.

&C.,

On which they will make the

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN IN WATERVILLE. Banana Sale Every Saturday.

of

SUMMER

ABRAMOEMENT.

“Bay State” or “Portland”

every
Description

Will leave FrankUn WUarf. Portland, at 7 P.M.
and India Wharf, Boeton, at 7 P.M.. dally. Sundays laoladed.
'niroitRli tiokete eon be obulned at all priuol
imU railroad euiltloni in the Bute of Maine. Horae
^ from Unloo Poioeuger SUtloii run to iteani-

^dook.

J. F. L18COMB,

J. H. UOYLB,

(Jeueral
Jeueral/Agent,
MAINE.

MaoMer.
POftTLAM
iMO,

HMR DRESSING PARLORS.
Uirougb the recommendation of Mr. Chodwlok
of AuguaU. 1
reoently oeeured the MrylfH-a
of another drat-eUu workman, Frank Ia Ovle*
ton, wbo hof been for flfteen yean emutoyed In
one abop <n Lovell. Mom. My ilum and foroe of
workmen ore now unturpoaow and I am prepared
to oontiuue to do the beet of work for all cubtoiiiera.

have

O. OOUi:«Do
118 Main Street,

taken at

Wotorvllle Maine.

notice.

1 hereby give notioe that Donutllde Coeeelln.

tmy Olfo, boa left my home wlth<>ut oauie.and
lat 1 aboil pay no debts oontraeted by her after
that
thia date.
CUAHLBS aOSSBUN.
Watervllle. Me., July #. IMS*

FOR RENT.

The

They have the goods and MKAN BUSlNIiSS. A
great chance for boarding-house keepers, and all
others who wish to buy close for emsh.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,

One of the new and palatial ^iteomev,

Two<tor, m4 » luUl hooM. know, m toa
Adomi houoe. at the etauer of Kim and SprlM

.»«,«. l«d, o.ropl-1.10.

at the WATsaviUaS SAVixgs Bamk.

Main St.,
WATERVILLE

BUCK BROS.,
R. L.

aoBUl AKD oiBAIAQU.

Mail
Dice!

FOR SALE I
lAHS on Pteoaontand UolUw U^te;
lloodee
aX houMi on PlfMOot Street. For terms'

two

r* D, MUOD. Fohsral DUeetor,
UDALT»aFvBBn.
llfMAiv St., or
Utf

fob

WATERVILLE,

MASON AND BUILDER
MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

-

R.

Xw.

J

X'ROO'TOR

Pj

IF YOUR HAIR
-DOES NOT-

STAY CURLED R

0
CURLING FLUID. 0

MISS E. F. LOVERINB
3WW •I'O

78 Main St., Watervllle. Me.

fhff. Iwialfav*

Norotoort, oottUlM i.mum.

<?«'

OFFICE ON.MAIN ST.'. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

MAINE.
R. .0. BURGESS

ELHVOOD MABKET

QUARRY,

The only Qnarry in thia vioinity produeing sound Blue Stone,
ia prapured to put in fonudationa at abort notice
boUom prioea. Persona oonteropUting building thilTMMon
find^t'to
thorr'advantage
ooniuTt him on prioM Imfure
‘ ...............
’
•
to oonault
buildingi as we carry • full line of Lime, Cement*^Hair,;bai>oy
Brick, and Tile. Connootion made with aowor m neat and
workmanlike maimer. Thauking the public for past patronage,
we would respeotfully aak a share of your work.

SAI>B*

lulju^SiauMBSwIUi alW w«Ur,u4 saw tyt-

B. M. JEPSON.

WiahM to luinouiioe tUat lie will be found at the old ataud, re«ly to talk
aud flguro on any and all Maaoii work. Having pnrohaaod tho oolebratod

Hw A.P. Montoo eottofe, OB' Pork Bow. at
.ItuMM aoUadiaa

QUINCY MARKET,

PROCTOR,

—TRY OUR----

TO LET I

meiicoiuont oaoroiaoa.

1837.—Beujamiu Franklin Shaw, Eldridgo Imwronoe Getoboll.
1843.—Juhu Barton Foator.
1815.—Samuol King Smith.
1840.—Josiah Hayden Drummond.
1840.—Albion Ksitk I’arria Small.
*
1851.—Aaron Appleton Plaistod.
1862.—(ioorgo Bullon, Harrii Morrill
Blaiatod.
1855.—I irkio Dunton, Chariot Froomiu Fottor, Uouhnu Foator, yfaarloa Joukina I'rotaoU, Obatloo Fcauoia Uiobarda.
1050.—Abijah Uobmacm Ctaao,
1867.—Jonathan Quitioy Barton, WiU

I^adioa’SOLID
lAdioa’ SOLIDGOLD
GOLDwatohes
walohoawith
withFJgin
ElginororWaltham
Wnlthnminovemonta,
inovomenta.

aTH-r»T A -iwrojiTPai. miasaroai,
PXSO'GI. ISTEIOIK. OTT /VXJTCI.

We find we have
sold out nearly all
ot our low priced
Capes and Jackets,
and have left on our
hands about 50 of
[CONTINUKU ON THIRD PAOK ]
our higher priced
goods that we sold
It is Known
at from $7.50 to
By Its Cures $15.00. Nowifyou
It Is not what we say. but what
are interested in a
Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells the
Story of Its merit.
garment and will
The thousands of peopl* whom tt ha(
call, we will sell
raised from disease and despair to hsppi
ness end health, are the strongest sod
you one of Hie high*
best advertiBemonts Hood’s SarsaparUU
has. No other preparation In existence
priced ones at the
has such a record of wonderful cures.
Thij iN why Hood^s SsrsaparUla has the
price of a cheap
Urgeat sale, and requirea for IU produo
fIon the isTfsat laboratory In the world.
one.
We mean
Now If you-^eed a good medloine, why
pot try that which has done^thers so
business, and are
pmeh good. Beoteicbcir
willing to lose some
Hood’s Sarsaparilla money on them to
get all closed out.
Is the Only
True Blood Purifier Duck Suits are sell
ing now, please see
Prominently In the pnhllo «y». ft! ■!» >of M
~
T. run., net hAnnonlomly iDlh
what we are show
HoOa^S HlUS Hood'.SAn.parillA. ssc.
ing in them.
Blk. Crepon Skirts
to wear with Shirt
Waists, only $5.97,
worth 810.00.
'
1 lot Figured Mo
hair Skirts, $4.97,
worth $8.00.

tho trlonnlal oouol.vo
a,„u,uor...................

the sous of Colby. *‘Staudiug here, aald
he,
this iiuatitiful
hoautiful and progroooivo
city,
1.0 “in tiiiu
urofiTesaive oitv.

VUllvI

________
—.r
-w-.-wro-r-a
OPOX.I>
nUiXaElU

• • ^olUn
•
•
“‘-y. Wpod.giatt,^
I' slowly;
thliits
Stsya
pabtr, /MtSrr—ktiythlnfi:. Itlsthenostgssk Ibia clu* known, and has m acid to sffart i
I dsUcsts goods, ftste^iivpottwruosquslsd. F

Tlioinaa.
1881.—John Howard Parshley, Frank
Kiugsberry Shaw, Jennie Merrilees Smith,
Carlton Beecher Stetson, John Monroe
Wyman.
1882.—William Campbell Crawford,
Henry Dunning, Warren Coffin Philbrook,
William Moor Pulsifer.
1883.—Wilford Gore Chapman, Asher
Crosby Hinds, Merritt Austin Johnson,
Alfred King.
.1884.—John KrD68t Cummings, Beojo*
min Erancis Turner.
1885.—'Chanoey Adams, George Ricker
Berry, Charles Carroll, Frank Howard
Edmunds, Bertha Ix)uise Soule.
1880.-^Horatio Russ Ditobam, George
I’orley Pbenix, Sheridan Plaieted, Bessie
Kaiidall White.
1887.—Holman Francis Day, Horace
Davenport Dow, Harvey Doane Eaton,
Koscoe William Harvey, Maud £1
Kingsley, Joel Francit* Uarrabee, Elmer
Ellsworth Parmeiitor, Mary Ellis Pray,
Charles Carroll Kiohardsoii, Appleto
White Smith.

A vut«

who auid that lie did not need to heatow ^ ^
worda of eucomiuin on Oolhy. Ho aaid
that tho hiatory of tho inatitutiuu ia a part
of Maine. Ho deolarod that no braver
men eve*
the oaiiuon’a
mouth thau
w* faced ——
----------------------

i

No otheri

by Cornish.
1877.~-.foeeph Howard Files, llou. Kdin Frauois Eyford.
1878._Emily Peace Mcader.
1870,—Everett Flood, Nathan Ifuut,
Allen Peletiak Houle.
1880.—Hugk Koas Chaplin, James Ed
ward Coolirano, llerl)ert J^slie Kelley,
Hartateiii Woudell Pago, Arthur Milton

llo auuon..ood that, aocuinulato for on yoa.a u..d thou

..aao. 'I'I
ia
flml'.
ittkMiikHF
illtrodi
year.
lue
a.,
Iho
lirat apcaao*
apoakor^nitrodnoedhy
I'rosident Whitman waa (iolornor Cloa.oa,

jr

i0 00 0Ute not 00 bands*

Kelley.
1874.—Horace Wilson Stewart.
1875. Mary CaffreyjCarver, I.iefllie Col

A. H. Kelley, of Boston, of tho class of
7.'1, rcH|>onded for the Utacbors' profession
Ho spoke particularly of tho debt Boston
(»wes to Colby, from whose graduates the
■ity has often recruited tho ranks of its

because Colbv is today one of the best for the tlrst, steps bad already btieii takeu,
.t ttw^
ttkoty ro
nogun out.
types of the Amoricau eollege that her aud that
it was likely
to no
be begun
this

TTOR
VATINP IV/FFNI BARGAINS IN WATCHES!
Vrl\

Ig73.—Nathaniel Butler, Augustus HiU

.Stopa wore taken for oatabllalilng a

«

thio^ofthlsaftis I
ThMattraof ll%wM I
Ihs bast you woOU ^
_ OM
J
iDtiiire to ukt ooimI
* batIdS ra«s*s.“'

IHOl.—Oeorge Stickne, Floml.
Kdward Winslow Hall, Asa I.yman T^nn, Moses, Campl>ell Mitehflll,

in rising to iutrcMluco the after-dinner
tAreugth of tho college.
Colhy Loyalty Fund almllar to that at
But this oecaaiou poascases an iutorest 4>eakers, President Whituiau said that be
Brown, whoro ovoryialiimnua oontrihiitoa
far de«i>er thau that of uiero reuiiuisceuce wished to einpbusize two needs of the col........................... ...........^.......
rUB ..KumoAu^e 01 mo oo.,.*. .. no. logo: ooo . l.oiiaiog for n oh.u.M Inbor- "•'"'"''‘'‘f/"''“Vn^h^.,\lov
The siguillcuuee of the college is not
fo..na futhAtwhioU h.,0 Uppouod to it atory.tUo other a dorinitory for tU. «oand it ia mon of tho collogo.

'*11)# DKMt WondSfM i

l.itnt llinda.

'tuachurs.
l^residcnt Whitman announced that Col,
Henry C. Morriman, ’O-l, United States
Army, who had intended to be present
with his family, had been detained
Fryeblirg owing to the serious injury bis
young sun had sustained by being drawn
iindor a horse car. Consiniuently tho toast
to tho army to which Col. Morriam was to
Amerioun life.
lint not iMiforo, is a man thoroughly fitted have responded was oiultted
lathis now period presenting strango to get the most out of life iiirl to yield the
Dr. Kverott Flood resjKmded for the
problems, industrial, social, political, re most to others. I^was asserted that edu medical profession in a carefully prepared
ligious, the eollege could justify its exist- cators are coming more and more
address.
onoe only by l»eing vitally related to these frankly to acknowledge the iin|>ortance
Frcsidenl Hyde of Bowdoln was called
problems and by leadfcig direelly or indi- of this the spiritual side of educa
on by President Whitman and said that
reolly in their solution. 'I'lie work that tion; and while it may be doubted Colby and Bowdom bad been rivals, but
Dr. Cbamplin did made it possible for whether provision can Ik* made for it di* their rivalry had "nlways been generous.
Colby to sustain her part in tho years that icctly in the visible machinery of the pub President Hyde said that bo had, bowbver
have sinec followed. Its possibility Us lic schools, the niiujiie advanUigo of one cause to complaint. If on the Colby
aucoessors have not failed to iindcrstHml Clfti collego is that it can do Ibis, and cinder truck, while one man was running
lliat it always Inis visibly recognized and a race, four coin|>eted with him, each rnnand to make real.
Nut proposing to follow in detail Ih directly sought to accomplish this side of jiing a (piartor of a mile, it would not be
history of Colby University, tho first half training. And there is more 1jo|*o that
ipiito fair. Now said President Hyde
of which was so earefully written by Dr. this will contiimo to bo d« no tecanso it is when 1 came to Bowdoin tan year ago, I
Cbamplin, the speaker rapidly sketched iiccomplisbod not ao innob tbrough special
mode thirty speeches in a year, and was
tho salient points of tho administrations of modiflcationa in tho curriculum and in the
just about ready to settle down to dressing
tho prcsiduutB that succeeded him. Ho metluMls of teaching, but rather through
gown and BlipperH,when along came Presi
pointed out how llubius croaled for tho ibe porsoual contaet of man with iiiau.
dent Small aud be made llfty speeches.
eollege now ideals, gave it now chaiacter
Colby has done her work, and will con Bill be Hlackeiied bis pace after a while,
ami reputation, imparted to it inipulsi'S tinue U»,.do it, iH'eause her instructors scud
and 1 was once more about to settle down
that are ftdt tmlay, aiul lilernlly trails tliemscdves out in souio degree iu every wlicn President Whitman came. And 1
fused intuit his (*wu life; IVipper slimu man and woman who goes forth. What-' don’t kiiour how many speeches he has
lateil a eoiiipleler development, estahlisluid ev(fi* niodilicallons may he made m courses
made. Now when your trustees get the
eloser -relalit»ns between students ilUtl
a
of study, this siipreiiiB result of cdiiuatioii next president who Is waiting to come, I
faculty by iuaiiguialiiig hoarils of c(
—the making of men nnd women—will be think he will bo endowed with the faculty
fereiiee, engaged for tliL^T’oUego a livel
iieemnplishcd in the (*ld way. (Jarlleld of oinuiprcscnce. President Hyde then
deTriiminutiuniil Interest and still inme said that a log with Mark Hopkins at one
spoke of the advance in educational motliIh end aud a student at the other is a univer
firmly and surely established it
odn and results.
public coiilldence; Small marked out
sity. Thomas Arnold, Martin H. Anderson,
president Harris of the Maine State
the mslitiitioii ail aggressive'jMiUey of ed- Fnuicis Wayland arc living forces in the
found himsolf position of tho cleriieatioual pjopagaudisui, gave it an imiipie NvoHjI tnday. Who that has ever known gyiniin
......
...Ib.b
wlio .l*.ti.*4
didn't .....1*..
wrilo I.IU
hia MPFt
aermopa hoposiliou with i>-foreuci* li» eu-edueatmu, Charles F. Hamlin docs not feel his per
canao tlicn tlio dovil oouldn’t diaoover
licought it into toucli with psyehologieal sonality at this moinont V Of him Wil
ilia urgninent.
‘*i\a it ia,” aaid the
prohleitiH and eummeiided it to a still wider liam Cleaver W’ilkiiisim wrote:
.ninialor, "tlio dovil hiinaelf doean’t know
stjiadpoint, until now under tho inspi
“ I »o<* him iii'W. iiiuiorliiimlo,
ln*!il
whiit I uin going to aay wlion I go into the
ing aud mastorly leadership of rresident
'I’ti |>uh1i fur truth ii» iiutHt tu lumh fur guM;
pulpit.
l(h-iil I'hrlHtlaii. Ifiichur, iiiiistor, man,
■\Vliifmao, wisely reUining all the good
Wliat I’roaideut Harris aaid, howovor,
SovtTuly hwimU iiiuI gviitlu I’urilau,
the past and tactfully responsive te new
IW^uiul iH> nriilww
bojuiul all hlaiuu,
was to tho iKJint, aud Ilia oongratulationa
ilemamlH, by his eminent aud peculiar
llu M.urs mu >**t wllh hin r.*mmiil.iT.'.l iiiiim*."
to Colhy were heartily ap|.laiided.
abilities extending the i\*piitJitmu of the ■ James T. Chauipliii and many others
I’reaideut Ulmae, of ilntcs, a[>oko hrielly
eollege Ufyond its former limits aud giving not only nro living t«iday hero where they
1.11(1 oooeplahly.
it ft llrmcr hold upon the public interest wrought, but are abroail in power tlirmighA hrilliiint reoeplioii tendered by I’reaiat a time when tiie eollegt's of the land are mit tho groat West ami North-West. Saeh denl Wliilmnn at Memorial Hall closed
coiiimundiiiK tl»‘
generous eudow- iw they are llio piinec.s who nilo in that the nioat noteworthy ooniinoncemeilt in
luciit uf wcjiltli ami engaging the very ompire.
the history of the college.
first ahiliiU'H, exeeiitivo and schohirly,
And Colby alumni could add to the list
Colby lUnersily m all these respects oc names of others, some of lliem hero today,
AI.IISINI AHHC.CTATION MKKTINO.
cupies a place in tiu' first rank.
who, remoniberod not eliietly as i‘!ass-room
'ITii' iiiiininl nn'fting of tho Alumni
It WHS then ptiinted ou Imw each of i*flicials, but as companions in study, im
these leailcrs seems l** have Ikhmi sent just pressed their own ailmirablo ihanliood up Assm-idliiiii «(.K hvlii Tui'sdny iirtovm>i.n.
at ft time when his chanicteristic work on tho student, and eomiiuinded learning 'l'..■(l.su.■l•l■ F. W. ilnll gnvo I.Ih .......ml
whic h sl.c.wi'd tho tioiiHiiry oon*•' was ueeded'niKl to have snpplemenlcd the hy holding it, in tin* phmse of Mr. IlnxIdinoil
Kollinvi.ig io tl.o roport
ftcliiovements of his prudecessurs,
loy, os “the servant of a tender con- .1 tho nool'oloKlot, Uov 0. V. lliinsnn,
Tho development of the Cullugu was -cionoo,” the iustrument of one who has
l». I).,
of Skowhogl...:—
rapiilly r*iviowed as it niiy be gaihowMl learned **to love ail heauty, to hate all vile
t'lnii'loK Nlokoi’Kon, 'IM, dlod .it Big
from the published calulogaes and tin ness, aud to res||cot others as himself.”
(■look, S. f., aged 80 yoliiH; Kov. N. M.
printed reports of the I’reaidonts. It was
Wo often lament that tho men atid wo- WillinniH, D. D., '117, dloil at Nocvloii,
|Miiiited out Jiuw tho board of iuslruuturh men of the old Now England typo are no Maaa., agod 81 yoara; Itpv, A. U. tiranghad bt*eu mitre tliiiu doubled within the more; that those who stood for the things or, A. M., 1). I)., ’Ml, .llmt at'lliirilllvlllo,
(MiMod uC 25 years; how the cnrriciilnm ihut are true and honest and of good re II. I., agod 78 yoaia; Darnahtu. Frooman,
had lH>en enlarged to meet the demand of port are gone from domestio and social A. M., 48, illed lit Yarinuitlh, Maino,
the time's; how the gymnaBiiiiu And the and public life, and we ask with apjlrchon- agod 80 yoaia; llov. Alfred Mniao, '42,
ntliloti(;,fleld had superseded the eollege hiuu, who aud what will take their places. died at Auallii, Minn., agotl 82 yoiira;
buibai'ism aud the hazing of fotme;' Uiiie. ; But wo need not fear, for tho American f'harloa Falrman, A. M., IjL.D., '50, iliod
how the liihocatory liud taken tiio place college, itself the embodiment and per[>ot- at llppor Alliin, III., agod 72 yoain; (illof the exact eouimittal of seieiiiilic text uutiuu of the best of New England, will hort H. Cai'iiontof, '01, dlod at Watorvillo,
Ifooks; and how iu all rmpeot'i Colin bad I>oiir an over fn>sli stream of health into .Maino, ligoil 72 yoara; Eilcvard Fiillof,
k(*pt nbn'ust of the most iiitrlligeiit views onr new aud uuiuifold life, ami tho health A. M., dlod at Skocvhogau, Maino, agod
of eolleg(* training 'riia leeoil'of the that it carries will be the health of cumie- :)2 yoara; Hoiiry W. Fryo, '80, illotl at
Fniaom, N. SI., agod 27 yoara.
student enrolliueiit was teviuwcd showing e.rated personal eharaoter iierpotnated la
.Vftor tho roport waa roiul, A. H. Kolthe atteiidaiiee at present to be more than emlless impressiuas.
loy,’78, apoko in inomory of llonry W.
four times that of 1870.
This is the only thing human that sur
„ TribiiU* was tben paid to the faithful vives on earth, and this alone is our last Fiyo and llov. (loorgo lliilloii,'4;l,in inomory of Dr. Orangor. Two portinita.woro
friends of Watervillo College and Colby ing debt to this place. I'be familiar camproKoiitod to tho oollogo. Tho lirat lair
University. First, to tboso who have piiK will obango; tho willows will die; the
It ail waa of llov. silaa llaloy, A. .M., '34
liaased away, iucluding such men us Han old buildings will cnimblo or bo rompved;
and waa proaontod hy liiaann, S. Ilartling
nibal Hamlin, JudgoWordIng, Dr. Slmiler, new halls will arise; strango faces will bo llaloy of I’lno I’lalna, Now York. Tho
Dr. Hoswortli, William Wilson, Mr. Mer Hoou hero and new vuioes will bo heard. ollior waa of Uov. Fntnkliii Mcniam
rill, Sturtovant and Dr. Sheldon, Dr. Mnt' I'hu things that ary unseen are eternal. A. Sr.,
and Wiui proaontod by liia aon
ler and Dr. ilansou. Tribute was also Memory wilt lose whnt eye and ear have K. F. siorriam, ’118. In bohalf of tho
paid to the meti wlio stood with those in given. Like Tennyson's “Horns of elf- oollogo,Jltov. (ioorgo 11. Haley, (13, no
the years past, and who are still living, laud faintly blowing,” those die.
00|>li«l tho painting of hia unolo and Dr
iucluding such men as Small and Kicker,
.1. B. Foator aoooptod tlio crayon lairtralt
** ’I'hoy
•>»» yen rlcVi »Ky,
'
Thoy
falat
on
hill,
ami
ih<hl
ami
rlvur.
aud (liddiugs and Sbaw, to Driimiuoud
of Mr. Morriam.
*•
Oiir
vi'huua
roll
fruiii
soul
to
soul,
Tito foBocvliig otlloora wore olootod for
and Thompson and Hateman and Alden,
Au«l gr«*w furuver aial furovur.”
tlio year 'tW anil' 'IW.
I’rcaldont, Boallo
to Webb, Dr. Buirage and Dr. Kiillen,
C’ornlKh, ’75; vloo-proaidoiit. Joint B.
aud to xuuh voterau instructors as Smitb
The C'uiiiiueuoeiiieut UInnor.
Foalor, ’43; aoorotnry and Troaauror
aud Foster aud Hall nnd 'J'aylor. AoAt the eonolusion of l*rof. Butler's ora K. W. Hall, ’32; noorologiat, C. V. llaii
kuowledgmeut was paid, also, to Ibu. men
wbo, as trustees or iustriictora, have tion the big procession formed and aon, D. 1)., ’3.7; dirootora, l,oonard I).
wrought here wholly witliin this period of marolied to City Hull, where the Com Carvor, ’38, Arthur J. Hohorta, ’IIO, Don
Ilia E. Bowmnn, ’33.
Iweuty-hve years, aud who are today the meiioemunt dinner was served.

hat ...that for which it

Osid on« of tht wlMN I

Stratton' Hrown, Ainoa

Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to aonounce to the citizens of Waterville that we are ready for business and desire
your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we fe ,1 that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
will not mention prices at this time, but invite
you to step in and inspect our stock and in
quire our prices.
With our long acquaintance with tlie business
and 5mall expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

E. M. JEPSDN & CD.
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Local News.
The four o’oldok meeting at tiie Y. M.
C. A. next Sunday will ooiisist of a liible
reading. M usic by tbo young men's quar
tette.
The monthly busineu meetings of the
- Women's Association will lie beld at their
Heading liopms'Mbhday evening July 8,
at 7:30.'""”
The WaterviJle Military Itand furnished
music for the exercises''of dedication of
the new public library building at Dexter,
Wednesday.
A long train filled with excursionists to
Maranaoook came from Bangor, Tnes<lny
morning. It was the annual excursion of
the Un^ersalieU to the lake. About fifty
joined the party at this station.
The Rev. C. A. Hayden of Augusta
will preach in the Universalist church
Sunday evening July 7, at 7.30 o'clock
under the auspices of the Y.
C. U. The
subject is one of wide interest "Life, here
and hereafter."
The Kennebec Steamboat Co. will sell
excorsion tickets on July 10th and 11th, to
those wishing to attend the Christian En
deavor Convention in Boston, at one fare
for the round tHp, tickets good to return
until July 20tbr iaolusire.
An alarm of fire was sounded from
box 47 about 10.20 Wednesday forenoon,
on account of a slight blaze on the roof
of the Hussey bouse, at the north etid of
the campus. The fire was probably started
by a spark from a locomotive, and was ex
tinguished before tbe department arrived.
During tbe fancy shooting at tbo Wild
West show in this city, Wednesday, the
marksman, in one instance, missed bis aim
and the bullet entered tbe leg of one of
his companions. It entered tbe flesh just
above the ankle and following tbe bone up
ward, left it below tbe knee. The wound,
which was not a dangerous one, was
dressed by Dr. Hill.

Mrt. R. G. Wiley and her daughter.
Miss May K. Wiley, returned to their
home in Bethel, Monday, after a visit of a
week with Mrs. J. F. Hill.
Mias Florence Nelson, a graduate of the
Oohurii Classical Institute in tiie elass of
'87, who has been a tMieiier at Atlantic
City, N. J , for several years,- is visiting
friends in the city.
Percy A. R. Dow,^ who haa been in San
Francisco for about two years, etigageil in
teaching and study, is cx|H‘Cted homo the
firat'of next week for a brief visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Dow..
Prof. C. B. Stetson and family left on
the forenoon tmiii, Thursday. Prof. SteU
aon goes at onoo to Cottage City, where he
will teach Greek at the summer school,
and his wife and child to New York,where
they will pass the suininor with relatives.
Prof. A. J. Roberts left tbe oity 'I’hursday, for a visit to his homo in Waterlroro.
He will return hero next week to get
ready fur bis trip over the state as the
head of the department of English in the
summer schools fur tcaelicrs, which have
been arranged by State Siqiorintciidont
Stetson.
Prof. J. W. Black and wife left Thurs
day for their buiiio in Baltimore, where
they will pass the greater paVt uf the sum
mer. During their first year’s stay in this
oity they have made a host uf friends, who
are glad to congratulate Prof. Black
his promotion to tbo tnll professorship in
the department of history at Colby.
C, W. Davis) uf the firm of Davis &
Soule, promoters, has gone to Colorado to
negotiate for a largo block uf warrants
which are being issued to construct the
new State capital buildings. The warrants
are to run some three years'and will pay
six per cent. If Davis «& Soule succeed
in getting them they will bo offered to
tbeir customers at 98 and interest.
George William Smith, sou of Dr. S. K.
Smith of this oity, was on Tuesday elected
president of CulgaU^ I'liivcrsity, in which
institution ho has been professor of history
for th ae years. Mr. Smith is a gnuluute
of Colby in the class of '83. After his
graduation Mr. Smith went to Johns Hop
kins, graduating from that institution and
also from tbo Albany Law School. For
two years he practiced law in\st. Paul,
Minn. He is-nuw but 33.years old and is
accordingly one of the youngest college
president in the country. Hu has many
warm friends in this eity and in Maine
who will be ghu) to hear of Ins advatieoment

According to the usual order of events
tbe fosrth in this city closed witii a fire
alarm At a iittle^fter 11 o'clock Thurs
day night, an alarm was soundeil from
box 53 which called tbe department to a
small fire on the roof of the house uf
CMiUiiary.
Joseph Cary on West street. The fireCharles Gove Carleion <lied very sud
was probably started by a spark from fire
denly in 'this city last 'i'liesday evening
works, and was extinguished without
He bad been troubled for some montbs
much damage.
with a difliculty that had given Ins friends
As will be seen by a glance at the anxiety, but his own bright and happy dis
advertising columns the publishorsof^iK
position had prevented Ins speaking of^it.
Mail aimouiioe this week tbeh^^l^ial of
It proved to bo heart disease. 'Of late,
fer to send tbe paper to any person to
he had suffered from dizziness and had ulthree months for twenty-five cents. If most lost consciousness at times, just fur a
you intend to go away oil a vacation you moment or two. These attacks uf dizzi
can afford to have tbo paper sent to you. ness have become mure frequent of lute,
It won’t break you to send a copy or two On Tuesday evening, while sitting with
away to friends. If you do not now take friends at the residence of Frank A. Smith,
Tiik Mail send ns a quarter and mo be was suddenly seized with dizziiioss and
bow you like it.
expired almost instantly. His wife was
Washington Ames of Fairfield, bend with him, as was also his physician, Dr. F.
carpenter at the pulp mill, died very sud C. Thayer.
Mr. Carlctoii was born in Wlntefioid, N
denly and under peculiar ciroumstances,
Thursday evening. Two men who had H., July 31, 1835, and was the son of
evidently been drinking were having a hot Willard and Clarissa (Smith) Carloton.
dispute in front of his bouse and he He was for several years a very successful
stepped out to separate them. He placed photographer in this place. He sold this
his band on tbe shoulder of one of the business n.few years since and has, of late,
mee-wben be was seized with an attack of operated a general variety store, on the
heart disease and fell down dead. He oorner of Main and Silver streets, where
was abont sixty years of age and left a ^be post oQiee was formerly located.
He was a man of good judgment, and
widow and three sons. Mr. Ames boro a
remarkably close resemblance In persoiml was always honorable and upright in every
appearance to tbe famous temponmee particular. Hu had an impulsive temperamerit and was quick and oiit-spukeii in his
orator, John B. Gough.
conversation. Ho was invariably sinecro
and just as much so in one’s presence as
PERSONAL.
behind one's back. He iutemlod to do and
^ Jerome Poavy is visiting bis relatives in advocate what was right, but was prompt
to denounce anything which he felt to be
Boston this week.
mean or unjust, let the blow strike where
John Parker of Bangor has been visit
it might. He was generous, kind, and in
ing in tbe city.
dulgent, always and everywhere. He has
Miss Margie Drummond bos been vis beenVidentified with many notable enter
iting relatives in tbe city.
prises in Waterville. Tbe Masonic Tern
C. A. Leighton is spending the week in pie was built'Wilder the stimulus of bis
Tbomaston, with bis family.
own exertions. The elegant adaptation uf
Miss Maud Barker of Belfast has been the building to its pur|>08es was due to bis
foresight and care. He presented one of
the guest of Miss Annie Dorr.
Rev. J. L. Seward of Allston, Mass., is the splendid window paintings whieh adorn
tbe lodge room and, tbrongli hls Infiueuco,
■pending the week in tbe city.
several valuable paintings were presented
Miss Mariam Dole of Bangor has been
to the Knight Templar .Asylum. He in
the guest of Miss Gene Reynolds.
sisted upon having tidy rooms, oleau re
Mrs. Shailer Mathews of Chicago is in galia, orderly and systematic work at the
tbe oity for a visit of several weeks.
meetings, and the observance of all pro
Mrs. M. A. Bearoe of Turner has been prieties befitting the dignity vnd splendor
tbe guest of Prof, and Mrs. K. W. Hall.
of Masonry. He had received all the de
Miss Rachel Foeter of Deering visited grees of the Y'ork Rite in Freemasonry
relatives in tbe city during Commence and had been Master of the lodge and
ment
0
Commander of the Coiuuiaudery. As a
Miss Marion Hall and her brother Frank Musou, he was well known and held in
are at the Hall cottage on Squirrel high esteem throughout the State.'
As a man, a neighbor, and a citizen, he
Island.
*
Miss Louise Ellis and Miss Jennie Hay- stood for what was manly and just. In all
ford of Canton, are tbe guests of Mrs. J. of those relations, he will be greatly
missed. He leaves a widow, in Waterville,
G. Fuller.
besides a brother and two sisters in other
Mrs. Addie Alexander of Brooklyn, N.
states. The /uueral service will be held
Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. H. Lewis
this, Friday afternoon, aktho residence on
of Ash street
Elm street, formerly tbat of Mr. William
Mrs. Alfred King of Portland has bees Getohell, which he had just put in such
tbe guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. perfect shajie for bis enjoyment. The
W. M. True.
service will be conducted by the Rev. J. L.
Miss Ethel Waters of Denver, Col., is Seward, of AUston, Mass., his former
visiting the family of Frank Webber, on pastor hero. Tbe Masonic service will
Bilver street.
conducted by Waterville Ijodge and mem
Miss Edith C. Carey of Hallowell, has bers of St. Omer Commaiidory will act as
been the gueM of Mrs. T. F. Dow through honorary puU-bearors. Thu interment
will be at Fine Grove Cemetery.
oommenoemeot
S.
Mr. an4 Mrs. E. L. Craig, MIbq Inez
Brown and Mias Mabel York spent tbe
4th at China Pond.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lord and daughter,
of Calais, were in tbe city during tbe Col
by Commeuoement
Hon. Nath. Moader of Boston, is In the
eity. He came to attend the funeral servioes of C. O. tjarleton.
^
B. T. Goodwin, Letter Carrier No. 1, of
the Waterville postofiloe, is ou a two
weeks’ trip to Moosebead.
Ur. and Mra. D. B. York of Milan, N.
U., have been spending the week with
tbeir daughter, Mrs. A. T. Craig.
Mrs. A. W. PoUle and daughter, Alloa,
who have been in California for a year or
more, are in tbe oity for a short visit
Mrs. R. F^Averill and her sister, Miss
Lawrence, w&it to Ocean Point, Wednes
day, where they will remain for tiie tumFriDeipal F> W. Johnson of ihe Coburn
CUasienl Institute has gone to Calais,
where he will vUit friends for several
weeks.

'■;'

such a college to direct the current and
increane the volume of its flow.
May the future uf Colby lie like the
1888.—A. F. Drnininond, Mary K. Farr, youth of the Matter to whoso service the
B. Pi^^llolbrook, Alit*o E. Sawlclle, Solo fathnra de<1icatrd the college; as it inerimse.s in years may it increase' in favor
mon Gallert, Waller D. Stewart.
with God and man I
1889.—Lincoln Owoik
With hearty fraternal greetings,
181M).—CliarloB W. Averlll, .1. E. Burke,
Ai.hion W. Smau..
William K. Curtis, A. F. Wagg, I>, W.
Cli«nn> Koi(er«.
Hall, 1’. B. Morobant, Frof. A. J. Uolicrln,
At noon, Sunday, June 30, Miss MargiiM. M. Smith, C. W. Speneer, E. T. Uy-OF............ Cheney
..............................
ret Fraiikiiii
of this city and1 Mr
tnan, Addie F. True.
I'klward Fa>Hoii Rogers of Norridgewock
1801,—>).
Bassett, ICiiieliiie M. were united in marriage, at the residence SUMMEU^
Fletcher, Dana F. Foster, U. Ij. Hlsley, of the bride's mother, Nlrs. Sarah D. Cli(\Frank W. •lobiison, Mra. Mary (Morrill) ney, 71 Elm St. The coreinoiiy was hy
Rev. J. L. Seward of Allston, Mass., for
Hlsley, W. A. Smith.
merly pastor of the UnitariRn church in
1892.—NellieBakctnaii, C. F. Barnes, this piaou. Only the families and two or
W. L. Bouncy, W. N. Donovan, G. 1*. throe very iiitimato friendi were present.
As^iisiial on such occasions, the bride was
Fall, I>. (1. Munson, K. K. OsgtVod.
1893.—Helen R Beede, Katharine Ber. renieinlwrcd with a largo immlier of 1)orutifiil and valuahio gifts. After the cere
ry, 1). E. Bowmau, Lora G. CnininiiigA, mony. Mrs. Cheney invited the guests to
N. (y Foster, Leon O. tilover, Lucia 11. partake of a Hulicions wedding breakfast.
goods now
Mqrrill, K F. Neal, Albert Kobinnuii, G. No carilH were issued. After the service, Some
the bride and groom went to their homo
C. Sheldon, Eva M. Taylor, H. L. True.
in Norridgewock. Mrs. Rogers has a’largo Some 37-cent goOdi^ now
1894 “A. H. Berry, S. A. Biii-leigli, A circle of friends in Waterville, who will
H.^ivaiis, D. T. Harthorn, Goorgo W. miss her lieic and wish her imieli linppi- Some 25‘CL‘nt goods now
Huxie, Walter F. Kenriek, D W. Kim- ncsB ill her new home.
hall, G. H 1). L’Ainuiiretix, Fred S. LatSome
goo(is. now
Cliv COUNCIL MKKTINO.
lip, Percy S. Merrill, Frank W. FaduU
[COSTIKUICD VROM aVXWlI) PA(JK.]
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I3rv Groods
WE ARE ON HAND

COOLEST

SODA

and NICEST

SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies’ Outing VSuits

DRESS GOODS ICE, CREAM
eOSTON « STORE. ICE CREAM SHAKE
CREAM GINGER

ford, Francis B. Fiiriiiton, Virgil C. Totman, Fnink L. Tozler, William B. 'Puthill, Hcrlx'rt Ij. Whilmaii, V'erno M.
Whitman, Sadie L. Brown, Jessie M.
Banker, Francis H. Cjiutter, Elinor F.
Hunt, Gnice C% Hlsley, Clara F. Morrill,
Frank H. Morrill, Annie M. Uichardson.
.Society and Class Uetiiilons.

The society n'linions were unusually
well ultonded (i|i account ofThe presence
of so many uliinini. The bigge.st was
naliii-aliy that of the Delta Kappa Kp9ilon
fraternity, at whieh uiin liniidred brethren
sal down to a bauquot at Thayer Hall.
The banquet, provided by K C. Hamilton,
was first-ulu.ss and a number of eloquent
and witty spccohes followed.
The olasses of '80, '8.5 and '90, held jeuiiions and recalled witli keenest zest their
college days. A notable feature uf at
Ic.ast one of the nMinions wa.s the practical
discussion of the question of how to in
crease till! eullegespiritamung the undergiadnales and ulunmi.

Comniiltce's IteiMirt on Approprlatiuns for
the Year Art-epted.
At the meeting of the eity coniiel!
Wednesd.ay evening, roll of nccouiils, No.
125, was passed, anioimting to ^.5,9-19 44.
The report of the committee appointed
to niako up a list of ap^iropriatiuiis For the
year was neeepted. Following are the
appropriations in the various dupartinenU;
Bonds coming due,
$ 2,00t).(H)
Bells and clocks,
75.<)0
CoiqionH,
8,;kM>.(H)
Common kcIiooIs,
10,.50().00
City hall,
300.00
Current expenses,
0,500.00
County tax,
0,155tt3
Fire dcpartnumt,
7,0(K)00
High school,
5,70.3.07
Interest, .
l.tKW.OO
Mise. account,
5,150.00
New streets,
50J.00
New Inidges,
2,0(X>.00
New Cedar bridge, (nolo)
,
OOO.tX)
New c’onerete siilewulks,
2,000.00
Police,
3,0(K).00
Printing,
3tM).00
Park,
150.00
Sower dept,
1,000.00
Street dept.
8,000.00
Str«*et lights,
3,70000
Stale tax,
l.‘t,70l.25
Support of poor,
9,.500 00
W. S. Heath Post, G. A. R ,
100 00
On motion uf Alderman Foley it wa.s
ortiered that a tcicplionc bo placed in the
City Miirshai’s office.
On motion uf Alderman Folev, that the
placed.
arc liglit on Front street he repi
It was ordered, nii motion of Alderman
Noble, that tin* tliunks of the eity l>e sent
to the firm of Redington & Co., for the
gift of settees for the public parks.
A tcnqKirary loan of ^10,000 was au
thorized.

KINDLY OUKKTINGR.
The following letters were received by
the secretary of the committee on the an
niversary celebration, R. \V. Dunn, Esq.,
but owing to Mr. Diinii’s uim>oidable
absence aero not read:
Ji. IP. J)nun Knq , Seerelarift
DkakSik: Your valueil note of thc24tli
lost, was duly received.
Flcase do me the favor to thank your
committee in my hidialf for their uoiirUiuus
FAIHFIKLD HACKS.
invitation to participate in the celebration
'riio races at the Falrllehl Trotting
uf tin; seventy-fifth amiivcisury of the col
lege HO dear to us all. It is with extreme I'ark tlio Fouifli attracted quite a crowd,
reluctance that I must say lliiit the state uf hut with tile (Xceplioii of the 2.3.5 clasK
my hcnlth comptds me to deny myself the were rather uninteresting.
pleasure of juinliig in your anticipated
'I'lie 2..51) chlss was won in straight
festivities. 1 rejoioe with peculiar joy in
the cuniinual and inei'easing prospeiity of heals hy C. H. Xclsou’s soriel mare,
"Colhy" under President Whitman; and .Sarah Fiiltur: Geo. H. second, King
only expie.-ts the cuiiimuu senthiien of all George third. Bos^ time 2.39 1-1.
its tueiids when I say that 1 hope th.it the
'i'hc' 2.30 (‘lass came next and afU'r
lunging envy of other institutions of learn liongway liad caidmed a heat Fred F.
ing, or other adverse iiiflueiiee, may not
be {lermittcd to disturb the relation so took the next three. Longway taking
happily subsisting botwocu him and (if you second money and Miss IMckering and
Holline tieing for thiid.
>
will allow me to say so) onr college.
Willi exprc.Hsioiis of regard fur yon per
Mr. Nelson had another good one in
sonally, and the other members of tbo ttu' 2.28 class, in the brown stallion,
cuiiimittee, 1 am
Nelson Allen, that took the race in
Yours truly,
*
straight lieats;
Daisy Rolfe second,
Hkniiy iC. RoniNs.
('lieorful Charley third.
Best time,
Rochester, N. Y., May 29, 1895.
2.27' 1-4.'
Mr. President and Fellow Alumni:
Some of us have heard much in recent
years of prolfotion after death but Colby’s
*t!i anniversary rests
right to a seveiity-fifln
ou a half-century of prulmtiou before life.
Yon will not need my reminder that it is
appropriate to ohservo the close of .a postprobationary quarter-century ou the spot
where aiinuuuiation of the new life was
Hindu. Althuugli my personal nequaintnnee with the college falls entirely wiHiin
this era^of its pnlingenesis, 1 have never
quite decided whether Alolby’s graduates
shoiilil bo more proud uf its honorable
present or uf its heroic past. At all events
the youngest of its sons and daughters, to
whom the earlier (leriod is a section out uf
the dark ages, may well participate in the
spirit of an HUuivorpary> in whieh celebra
tion of splendid faith blonds with felioihtlioii over goodly, but we believe as yet
only partial realization.

One

I-

We h.ive just received from one of the
M.tkcr.s in New \'ork.

37^'

25'^'
15*-''
9^-

Lot lO'Cent Ginghams
now 9 cents per yard.

ONE LOT 5 CENTS.

%

THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION,

'

M.ide in the L.-itest Styles, in the New Eton and Blazer
I'dieets, c()ni|)rising

•>S CAN D1 ES S<IK CGMI'LKTK ANI> FKKHII.

CHEVIOTS, SERGES AND COVERT CLOTHS,
That we will offer this week at surprisingly Low Prices.

WHEELER,

Ladies’ All-Wool Serge, Eton and Blaier Suits,

The Gandy Maker,
113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

Tailor-matle, perfect-fitting, .actu.aJly worth $10.00.
XVH

TO

J. C. FULLER

&

COq

TO LET.
Thn Inrut' linli hi liiirlttlgli lllock. Iininfra of
. A. K. mtUM.MONl).
‘iStf
WAtorvIliu HaviiigH lliuik

FOR KAM-:.

KNIGHTH Oir

roK iiniv'r.
A l•U>ro; xIim)

tciteiuotitil.
HAUVKY 1) EA'IXIN.

'XO

I’YTHIAS,

IIAVKLOCK L<»UaK, NO. SO
Castle Hall.
lllock,
II aterville. Me

A

STA'l'KI) COMMUNICATION

Monday KveuliiK. July 1. iH05.

Attest,

-* Ladies' Tailor-Made Duck Suits *
.tVt

fnicl

ALL OUR

New Separate Skirts at one-half price.
NEW LINE OF LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS JUST OPENED
^v'r

I’wioKsii

i^owici^

'riiAJv

i5via;*e.

TO I.KT.
Kor a tcriu of )vurH. tltn liilck tiMuIUua niid
prt-iiiitx-s itilUHlnd on tlio oonier «d Coll<>((o h\oiiiio
uiiti (ItJtcIn-ll Ktroot, coiituininx («i> r«Himit; Intliirooni.clty nalor, fiirntu'o lioul. ninl nil iiMHlt>rii
iiiiiinivcmfiitii. A|>]'ly on nrointHfn or to
.MILS. A. C. OT18.
•IS
Chi-flliint
:itf
Wakkkiki.m, Mahm.

D. GALLERT’S DRY GOODS STORE.

T. K. UAN8TKI), 800’y.

,
I.O. ...F.
Hainarltan td|Ae> No. ni), meets Wedoeaday
evettiiig at l.UO oVtoek.
1st \7d(tuuikUy,, •
iuitiatory dngroo.

2d

I.I'IT.

Tl>» >iitiM<r (liMir i>r No. 0, Silver slreul.
lOlf
K. .MKUKIMAN.

MooUerery TbarfilayeTounig.
WATKKVILLK LOOGK. F. A-A'. M

S41STvf.< 'i'lIIJlVf A.'V tiUn.OO.

U|tnii<l iliiuii ntnint li-iu'iiiniits, No. KNI 8ilvi>r Hi.
Tilt
AI.ONICO DAVIKH.

117 iTiAiiV

I liiu nice Tu|i Hiimy, Kiid
ono Duliiury
SVitiitiii,
,
AH'Iyto.l K. KLIIKN,
1811 Main HI.
5tf.

nest .Suit

100 Ladies’ Outing Suits,

nun SIXK K OK

“

3d
"
4(Ij
"
\V. A IIAOBK.N.O.

let

2d
"
Sd
H.L.BKKKY,StiC.

Ahlram Kiicaiii|>iiienl, No. 93, moats on the
9d and 4th Friday qf each month.
It. A. CALL, C. P.
8. Ij. IlKBItV, HcrilH-,
Canton Halifax, No. 94, meets on the Isl
Friday of each month*
1T3

CABINET PHOTOS,

YOUR LIFE
WILL RE WELL SPENT

Jjtil.OO ijer* clo2i^. Ifjd.OO
C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.

IN LOOKING OVER

DOKCAH UKilKKAII LOUOK, NO. 41.
I. O. O. F.

17 MAIlSr ST.,

ODR LIE OF GOODS.

MnotB tstand SrdTuusday even lugs of eooii inoiiUi
INITIATOUY DKGKKK the Ut TuiOilay.

WATIdRVlLLM, MK,

CRAYONS, $1 EACH.

PRESENT THIS COUPON.

WATKKVILLK LODUK, NO. 5, A. O. U.W.
ItoguUr Meeting)' at A.O.U.W. Hall
Ahnolu Hlock,
8«HX)nd and Poorih Tuesdays ofooeb Month
at 7.30 I*.M.

FIUKLITY

LOUGK, NO. 8,

1>. OF

A. O. U. W.
Moots Ist and 3ril WeilnoBdAyi of eaoli montli
A.O..W. HALL

ARNOLD BLOCK

Tlie most hotly contested race tif the

BOTTOM * PRICES! BIG
AS YOU CAN SEE.

day was the 2,3.5 class, and it took six
close heats to decide it. The bay geld

TRADES

ing, Canton, took the first heat in 2.34 1-2,
wliich was tlie fastest heat of the race.
Enteprise was good for the second heat
and Mackuniboy surprised thu talent, hy
taking the third and fourth and looked
to he good for thu next one hut Canton
gave liiiii a set hack hy taking it him
self.
'J'his was giving the crowd its
money’s worth for sure ami evcryliody
waited for the next heat, which jirovcd,
to

he tho-linal one.

It was won by

Maukunilsiy witJi ('anton h close secoml.

Netli'e to Colliy Graduates,
The alleutiun of Colby men and women
is called to the offer, made in another col
umn, to send Tiik Mail on trial fur three
months fur only 25 cents. This is an of
fer wliicli no gradiialo can afford lu miss.
It is worth the while of aluimii and alum-r
luu to keep in touch with their college
aiuLtliooity whie h is its home and in uo
other way can they do this so well ns by
rending Tiik Mail.
No other publica
tion of oiiy kind devotes so imicli atleiitiun
to Colby affairs aiid every son and daugh
ter of Colby ought to read TiiK Mail
every week in the year.
By doing this
you will know what the college is doing
and be in a position to speak intelligently
uf the policy, and work of trustees and
faoulty. You will also learn mure about
the whereabouts and doings of the alumni
of tiie college than you can through any
other iiiediuni

Newspaper pi-eteotious tq foreknowledge
of coming events, about wiiiclil have iiu
direct advices, place me under sertuus emharrassuieut in trying to- express to tbe
Aluiuui my eungratulatiuns upon tbe past
and eunfldeiicp nbout the future. 1 do not
know whether to pitch my messagi* in the
key "The king is dead," or iii the iu>.«
exultant strain "Long live the king 1" In
tbat dilemma 1 find refuge in nun-uuni»
mitlai wisilom: Whoso desiretli a work at
Colby, desirotb a good thing, but wbusu
sceketb a broader sphere is happy if not
disappointed! With full appraisal of the
loss which 1 fuar the college is about to
suffer, I urge the friends of Colby to re
member that while
pass, nislitutioiis
remain. The Board uf'1 riistees that has
created admiiiibtratiuii after administration
CORRESPONDENCEduring these later fortunate years, will nut
be unequal to-the now task.
1 wish 1 might say something tbat would
Mr.^ and Mrs. Charles Dill and Ar
nut only confirm the altaclimeiit of the,
Cutby Alumni to their Alma Mater, but thur Dill, who have been visiting Mrs
also streu^tken their eonfideiieu that this Olive Bourdman, have returned to their
affection is not misplaced. My present homo in Rockland, Mass.
duties bring me into eonstant contaot with
The graduating exercises of«.ORklnnd
eolleges of every grade in all parts of the Grammar School wore hold at the UiiiverUnited States, and comparison with Colby saliat ohiirob, last Monday evening. The
is unavoidable. Tbe larger my uequaint- exercises were very interesting, and very
ance with other colleges becomes, the creditable to the iclass.
more assured is my respect fur the quality
Class of 'U.5, Oakland High School, held
of influence which ^C’olbv exerta There
cannot bo a *one best college, any mure tbau their graduating exorcises at, Memorial
there can be a single bust vtulher fur all the Hall last Friday evening, June 28. A
children in the world. Colby is among large andioiioe was in attendance, and
‘ ighlv appreciated
ai
'
‘ the
‘ excellent manner in
tbo colleges that are affording the best liiglilv
type of mental and mural conditions for which the prograuime was curried out.
Wilson's
orchestra
discoursed
some of its
tbe development of youth into iimuly and
womanly maturitv- I do nut know of any finest music.
colloge of which 1 could add more B{)euifio
Mrs, Sophia Marston, wifu of Rev. C.
praise;-'-witliout detraoting in some other U. Marston, died at ber homo last Friday,
pariicuUrs in whieh Colby mig|tt'excel.
from organic heart trouble. Sbe - was
I keenly regret tbat duty at my own born at Oakland Heights, then kuowu as
post forbids me to sLare in your eelobra- "Ten Lots," July 22, 1811, and has been a
tiou. There is uo fellowship in which resident of this plaoe for a good many
men and woiuou are entitled to more gen years. She leaves a husband and four
uine satisfaetiou than as patruus or stu sons to mourn her, Joseph and George
dents or altiiuui or faculty or trustees of Marstou, both of Frovidence, R. I., Shusuch a eullege. It is not a part of the bal Marston, of Chicago, HI., and Charles
Mrs. Sarah Abby Horne, wife of John, flotsam oud jetsam of human life, it is a Marston of this place. Rev. Mr. BrownB. Horne, died in this city last Friday, maker of thu tide of times, and uo factor ville ofiloiated at the funeral, which was
June 28, uf a cancerous trouble. She had iu society does proportionally more than held last Sunday afteruoou, at 2 o'clock.
beeu in declining health for two or three
years, but had struggled very bravely
against tbe malady and bad complainod so
little that it was comparatively recently
tbat her neighbors were aware tbat she
WHS seriously ill. She was the daughter
of Seth Fairfield uf Smitlifield, in whieh
town she was born, Sep. 27,1844. She
was a woman of the beat and bravest tyi>e
and was greatly respected by alb who
knew her. Tbe funeral service on Sunday,
June 30, was nonduoted by Rev. J. L.
Seward of Allstuu, Mass., formerly ol the
and aches of an annoying nature a torturous nature, a dangerUnitariui>ohuroh uf this oity. There was
ous nature, can be quickly and surely cured with Pain-Killer.
a large attendance of neiglibora and kin
As no one is proof against pain, no one should be without
dred. Mr. Horne's fatuity especially de
Pain-Killer. 'This good old remedy kept at band, will save
sire gratefully to acknowledge tbe many
much suffering and many calls on the doctor. For all snmfloral tributes which were sent by sympamer complaints of grown folks or children it has stood with
tbixlug frieuda. 'llie burial was at Fine
out an equal for over half a century. Kotiu^ like the present
Grove Cemetery. She leaves a husband
to get a bottle of
and three suns. An accomplished daughter,
Hattie, died a few years ago. '

F, W. Ooweo of ibis oity, who baa beeu
Trade LoqalS'
1
working in Fennsylvania since last Gotoher an a aatioBal tensperanoe lecturer rud
D. GalUrt uffws Ladioa' Outing Suits at
half
prie«.
wganiaer, arrived home Tuesday. He
will renatn in Maine during July and
^August.

T HISHaaHOTGomeWEATHER
Early

Pain-Killer

Sold •varTWbsre. Th« qoanuty bM bWB SoiffiM bot MM prlof rfoatiM
Mi same, Bo. Look out for wortblwg ImlteUeuk Buy oaljr tbi
boaring iba nami PxmY Davu * Bov.

aa»aaaa#aaaaaaaaaaaa»aaaaaaawaaw >
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WNINGS and Porch lllinds.
EI'klGERATORS
Freezers.

Straw Matting,
8 Cents.
New Lot of Chamber Sets, SII.DO.
All-Wool Carpeting,
50 Gents.

and

OVELTIES in Fishing
Tackle.

IL and Gasoline Stoves.

SPECIAL SALES IN

We also Have a New GOBBLE
ROCKER. Leatber Seat, $S.OO
And Ibis One Willow Rocker, S3.00

AWN Mowers.

pOORS (Screen Doors.)

s

GREEN Frames.

TOILET SETS,
Wliich we can sell at the roasonalily
f.vOt»4

y, low price of $2.50.

IjAMMOCKS, Hose and
Hoes.
I^DJUSTABLE Window
Screens,

R
0

r

Wc have just received a large invoice of

of

Also,

DINNER SETS,
FROM $8 TO $13.50.

112 PIECES.

Bargains

Wc*^ire boifnd to clean up
our stock of

AKES for Lawn and Garden.

ATKINSON FORNISHING CO.

USTERS.

W

0. F. RICHARDSON, Manager,

ATER Coolers.

A RTISTS’
Paints. Materials and

SUMMER GOODS.4^
GALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

14 t SILVER I STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

evolvers,

R
E

Guns.

verything

,

Riiics and

in these

TEXK.wisiiVT TO i.i-rr.
(Nu. 2} III J'liHjrr J'loud. liitiuUv of

DU. P. C. TIIAYKU.

lines

109 MAIN STREET.

'ro BKN'r,

NOTICB OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
t AugiuU, ill the Cuiiuly of Keiiii«tM>v xiut
8Ut« of Maiue. the'lUth day uf .Juue, A. D.

A

llie uiulerBlgiiiHl
hereby ^vu« iiutlue of hU et>iglllM--------A. C. T/
TAYJAAlt of Oeklaud,

uuluuueut US Avelguee
>lj{ue« of tlie
Un mUle uf

lu sold oouuty of keuuebee, luaulveiil debtor,
At No. S.'lliayflr Court, a tlMlmUle leu«m«ut ................................
iusolveai uiem bix uetlbox been ueoUred
Willi hoi Hiul ouM waUr auU all ulhor iiii|iroi»> whu
tlou by the Court of luxulvenoy for xxld euuuty uf
UMUU. AirUty to
■
F. 0,’4'IIAVKH. Kenueboo.
•alfOBUK
W.
KlKl.D. Axxigaee.
2w4

HALL TO RENT.

Messenger’s Notice.

orvK'X uvTUKSiiKuirrur KKimeuKi; curKTY.
BTATB or MAiNB.
iQtheAruotd Ulock. ov*r Hourlcksou’i slut*.
KeuuebeeM.
June Xlth, A. JL ISUO.
Aliiu. uSUmi lu r«ur ul MuitMital Court ruuui.
fJlHlM Ifl TO GIVB MOTICK, That uu the iMh
to
. day ol Juue, A. D. IH0. a worriuit lu lu.
W.ILABNOU>.
■olveiicy was Ixxued out of tbe Court uf luxutveuey
for eold County uf Keuuvbee, ogaluxt the MUte
of xald
nopyeoK 'ro vent.
WILUAM 1. HOLT, uf Wluxlow,
adjudgedtoMou InxulveiitDebtor, uu 101111100uf
KrodRt irllbos with shfe rouu, ut/ uim flight, over said uebtur, whieh uetlltuw woe llleu uu the
,W»rttFnll*s diy g‘MMls |^>r«. 0i» «al«r. Now ItfUi day uf Juoe. A. D. IMA. to which dele
hv Uarvvylikalun W^lll be voooUd lutereet uu.eioihisle tube cumputed: that the
JOHN WAUF.
‘ aboutUuly I, IHfl.
uayuMut of any debts U> ur hy said l>Mttor, owl
4tf
the
__ troiufer
trott * oud deliveryufouy
......'----------^ nruFeriyby
hiut
nru(i i.i...

^ furbhideu by Uw; that a uuHiiiiig uf the CredihrUtor, to |uruve th^r debts oud
Iturs ut uld‘ llehtor,
ohuuee uoe ur luure oaalgueee uf bis estate, will
be heklal aCourt Ittoulveuey tu be boldeuat
•vU uext euuth of PruboteCourt roMo la Aagusia.uu tbeutb day
A Irtrti*# lot m iiurlelj
uu lot suflUlout uf July, A. D. IlflA, ol fl oVIoek in the afteruoou.
rrsKleiik*-of W L.Beoi’“f iUiuu
i

FOB SALE.

to l)uli4 • Mlla<

1 uiiulie ot Uiv. Mary Moeotuber,
Moluht,

P. S. HEALD,

Ulveu utMler uiy baud the dote And above writioM.
JAMKM
HIU., INeputv Hbo 1C
............. t.F.HIU..
fer
■
As Msueauger uf' the IXiurt
C----- ul iuvolveuey

----

■old Cuuuty o< EoaMbee.

tvft

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE.
KicaMKUUi e'uuMrr—iu Prubaie Court leeld at
Augusta, 'Mi tbe fuurth Muuday of Juue, ISte.
EDMl’N'D K. WKBU. AdiuluIstnUor uu the
eeUtf of
MAKNIIAi.l. K. IIAYKH. iote of Watervnie.
lu said (Juuitly, tUeeoeed, bevliig tiibeeuled Us
flfUt and Oust oo'U'Uul uf odutkilsliatlou of sold
cetate lor allowauoe.
OUUPMBU, I'Uat uulloe tlturouf be giveu three
I weeks fruwMrsslveiy. ^iur lu the fuurth Monday
luf July uext, IU
lUf
lu lue
tue Waterville
naterviiie siaii.
Moll, a u««»ue«spaper priuteJlu etervklie, that all persous lulweuted Mtay atteod at a Probate Cpurt thoa tu be
beld at AiMusU. oud ela>* ratue, If auy, why
the souiealiuulAuut be all»«od.
G. T. HTRVKNfl. Judge.
Atteuti
UOWAJUA UWKN.Beglstur.
kwO

MAINE.
KuxNUHiu' CuusTV.—in Prubutu Court. h<^at
Auguste, uu thji fourth Aluudsy of
KJjUcN G. UIAD oud MAU^ C. C.tffl.KTON
xeeuttlocs o------ou the last wul aud--lestaiuvut
of
Kxeeuttlocs
MABY T. CffrCItliLL late ot » aUrvHle.
u said opuuty.deoeAsed. havlug prosriit.Hl lUeIr
Urst aud uol oocuuut os Executrices uf xbtol will
fur ollowauea.
uauruuuu. Thai wuice Urereof be alvsii ihree
weeks suueemlyvly p»wr to the fouiUi MuiuU) ol
July uext, hi the WateivlII# Malt. ».
tier urluied lu Walervlllv..U!ll ah lersous jutii^
esteu luay atleud xt a Pn^U* Court lUen tu te
hekl at AugueU, huJ sl>-<a c«tuw, If ouy. why
■ihe souie
souie MMuai
sluiukl .wt be oUuWetl. BN8. Judge.
pxue

AIM.; UUWAIUI ovru^v Sc.»UlM.

»»•

'A-

f he mMlU Ml

MY ^TERS,

^Tit^Oelebrated Staff of Blood and Nopyo Specialists,*^
The Doctors of Rational Medicine,

Call It a Craze.

Will Make Their Second Visit to Waterville,

AN ALARMING STATnMENT
CONCERNING WOMEN.
now

i

lOAN AND BDIIDING Friday, July 19th.

FREE FOR -ONE DAY ONLY I

r

ALL DISEASES AND DEFDRMITIES TREATED.

,W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
WATpRVILLE SAVINGS BANK

\%

The Society of Rational Medicine.

\%

MAINE

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

A PERFECT, ABSOLUTE AND PERMANENT CURE.

./■

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SWEET CAPORAL

WELL! . Plants forffarden, Honseorllrn
WELL! LARRABEE’S.

CIGARETTE

STEEL ROOFING
, and SIDING.^

MRS. F. E. BAKER,

FOR BOSTON!

Daily Service, Cream Soda, 5c.

Llfhtning, FIrt and Storm Proofs

LARRABEE’S.

PATENTS

E>to.,

LARJEiABEE’S.

KENNEBEC

SAGADAHOC,

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
10c.,
LARRABEE’S.

LARRABEE’S.

Ayer's Hair Vigor S

C.A.SNOW&CO.

8. F. BRANN,

LARRABEE S.

Builder ind Contractor.

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.

HOUSE PtllTlIIG or PAPER HAIGIRG

DR. H. E. SHEMPPi
WATERVILLC,

lilNE.

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.
FOR SALE.

Hanson, Webber & Dunham,

L. 8. BUNKER, M. 0.

MATHEWS’

ffineral
Spring

FOR SALE.

Silirir Stnkt,

W. FRED P. F06B,
COUKSELLOR, ATTORRET and NOTARY,

J. B. DINSMORE

A

Store, DwolHng lod two acris land in
tbo lUU^ of RoadOild. ^

TRUCKING and JOBBING

FOSTER & FOSTER,

ATTORNEYS &COONSELLOfi4 at LAW.

W.F.P.FOGG.

V

, tuor-,.
.1.,

i

FREE * TO » THE ♦ SICK ! ^

The founding of the ehnjiter occurred
Open to Mlsoofiatrartlon.
[CONTINI-FD FROM KIRaT I’ADK.]
|
'I'hc year** have liecn full of figliting;
on this wise: DuHngoncof the college
It was the funeral of a woman who left
Ily many other seas
vacations Waller M. Hatch of tho I'lnss a husband and family, and naturally the
' Have sounded the shouts f-f triumph
I Send Too Comforting Words.
rovored name yon^ aocloty lioftni wan liimof ’47 was approached by a member of minister’s sympathies wore arotisod. He
Ifpou the antiinm hrec/c.
rniu.iHiiKn wKKiciiY at
«air a Higniilly HUWSftRRful nvangoliat? What
tho recently formed Howiloln chapter prayed for tbe mourners individually nnd
Tlic hurry of one pnr-iiiiij',
tsrsrtAt TO oca ladt biadisil]
oolleotively, for each child and' for the
with reforenre to the formation of a husband cspeoially, but a look of horror
'I'hc tre.ul of him tli.it lb i s
ye^rs I had suf
20 Main sircf't,
WHl<*rvlUo, Mo. ilid (tonrgo Dana lioardman Jivn and din
dmpter of I), K. E,, at (.'olby. On ro- spread over the faces of the audience
for, if it waH not for Johhh Chriat and for
Have iiii'-liril ih. tiow. i" iiii'|iritip,inj'
fered frpm falling of the
IIKLTA KAl'i’A KPHII.ON.
. womb, inilanmiation of
iirning to college lie conforreil with one when he said: "And now, 0 Ixird, we
(>n many otli. i I.m'-.
his one olmrch of nmnkimi? May the
tho stomach, and weak
>r two who, In his judgment, were •juali- pray thee to raine up some one who shall
IdoflKnd iiinmory <if him, who 8«vnnly-flv«
nreiNCFC iSt WYMAN."I'is more tli.oi iiiii).iiiiii< ..........
ness of the (eI tM* OIMwAtlon uftlie FiniclU Anniversary ilcd for ineinlMM'ship. 'I'liese favored l4io take this dear sister’s place to her hnsynarn ago Htiidiod within IhuHo walla and
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Seth L. Mlllikln, ’50, Alfred p:. lluck, ’oO,
Hichan! CV Shannon ’02, one CFovernor
«if Maine, Plaiatod, ’OO.heslileH nuijoiH
of citlcK, U. S. conHofs.joormvUHts, bankorn, inercIiantR, ])ii1)]iKhcrH, niineiH, artista, fnrmora,—InHhorl, Xi Ihrcin-cHented
in almost every tiJMlo and pndoHKlon,
and worthily in all.
Ah a fraternity 1). K. E.'ltf juHtly proud
of her war reeoixl. More tlian 1500,of
her Huns rallied about the Htundard of
the Xurllror South, Kixty per cent,, of all
the uaiueH on her voUh, “pr(»bably uluo
tcntliH of all then eligible for service."
In blue and gray alike they won dis*
tinciion.
Xi need not be aKhainod of her record.
Forty-four men fought and all for the
Union. Thu statiHtloH of the iiuinbor of
onicen which these men held is a glow
ing tribute to their couriige and devotion
The roll hIiowk 1 Major-general, 1 Ilrigailier-general, 4 Colonels, 8 Ideutenantcolonels, 0 Majors, 15 Captains, 10 first
Lieutenants, ti second Lieutenants, I
Onlerly Sergeant, 0 .Sergeants, 5 Corpo
rals, 17 slafi oilleers, 1) privates. Nino
Xi men met tleath in the struggle. The
first was llassett, ’(ti, who died in’02;
Perkins,’05, inCarr,’‘ID; Keene,’50,
and Keene, ’05, Cousins, Htiothby, *57,
Leavitt,’02, the budhers, Williiun and Ed
win Stevens of ’02 and ’<10, all fell in I8t>-1.
in Xi’s war record the most distin
guished name is that of (ten. II. M. Plaisjted, ’53. He passed vapidly throutib the
grades of Lientenanb-colonel, Colonel,
lh‘iga<iiur-general, to tliat of Major-gen
eral. As member of (’ongress ami (tovurnor of Maine, ho has since wondistinctiiui in peace.
Alpha Delta Phi aims at scliolarsbip,
Psi Upsilon at social position; Delta
Kap))a Epsihiii combines both, fiood
schularshiit and gootl fellowship are the
standards which site upholds.
A glance at the records of prizes is intoresting evidbneo of Xi’s success iu
scholnrslii]). Of the 300 prizes fursclioiarsbip, excullenuo iu composition, debate
or deelamatit»u, on record in tljo cata
logues in the college, I). K. E. men have
taken 107, or 453-5 per cent. The total
momborsUip of Xi has been loss than 25
percent, of tJio students of the college.
One of our early alumni, in a recent con
versation, expressed grave approhensiotis
with reference to the present standing of
our chapter iu scliolarsbip. Forany u bo
may be luboriug. uiulor the same iuisaj>prebonsion tlie fact is interesting that of
the 30 prizes offered to tlie four classes
new in tMdlege 22 have fallen to the lot
(if I). K. F.. men, an average of 50 2-3 per
cent.
Ill every department of student life the
Dekes have occuided a prominent jmsition. In these days when, it Is said, few
sludOiitH allow intellectual pursuits to
intorfei'o seriously with athlotlcs, no fra
ternity can lay claim to g^-eatness unless
It eontaiiiH a fair share of base ball, foot
inul and track athletes. In athletics XI
lias held the foremost place. On all ath
letic teams she has hud a large number
of men who have worked hard to win
victory for the gray and often with succiisj. In tlio work of the different stu
dent publications, in the musie'hl clubs,
and In the religions organizations of the
cellego, Xi men have exhibited that push
and energy which are characteristic of
the fraternity.
If time allowed I would bo glad to
speak more fully of the fraternity as a
whole; of hot momboi'sliip of over 10,000
I men, a groater number than that of any
other fraternity; of her SO'clmpters from
Maino to California; of her 22 alumni asHuciatlons and 17 chapter houses, iu both
of which'I). K. E. loads any other frater
nity; of tho D. K. E. catalogue, the most
extensive fmtornlty publication ever at
tempted. These things, witli others,
cuiiibino to give Delta Kappa Epsilon its
high position among tho foremost Greek
letter frntcinitics of the country.
Hrothors, it is with a feeling of lumest
I pride in our fraternity that I present tliis
I brief sketch. I knew that It wiw a grand
I thing to he a Deko, 1 know that we hml
casoii to lie proud of our fraternity and
lof our chapter, but never did I realize
Ithu full sigiiUleanco of meiuborship in XI
■of I). K. E. until I luul searched the ar
IcbivcH.of the past. There, what treasItires rewarded my search I have given to
. Do wo not all love and honor our
pilot heihootl?

Hall to our tirotherliocNl,
Uriglit is our LroiUurliooit,
Noble Its hIiiib,
Kjros beaniliig osniostly.
Hearts linked in unity,
And tininortality
Ouartliug Its name.
The oratiuut a soholarly and eloquent
broduotioui was doliveretl by lion. VVilHam
P. Wbitehoute, Xi, *03. The main |H>rlion of it follows :
Fhe American Idea of a Liberal Uducatlon.

Ill the splendor and glory of those midiuiniuerdays, when the'Howery hilltops
erfume the skies, and the air is redolent
rith the fragrance of the fruitful flehls,
pi nature seems to have a "voice of gladI and a smile and eloquence of beauty*
br the gayer hours of the literary festival.
I Throughout the length and breadth of
be repubiiu, the alumui and ahiiumo of
Lore than 400 colleges, large- aud small,
lith an average of one student fur every
) of the populatT^, and an aggregate
f more than a uiilliuu of the alumni, like
tithful pilgrims annually repair to the
doe of their alma mater. IntelHbot millions, nut alumni, with iiubutcd
^terest, oontiuue to lend these literary
itiTab the euoounlgeiQeiit aud inspiraI of their piiesenoe and sympathy. The
ADoe aud support of these uuiuerous
lofN, aud these annual tributes of love
I respect for them, bespeak the uuBglog loyalty of the people for their
UtuUoM of bigber learning, aud uuwerving faith’ iu the benefits of a broad
nd liberal culture iu Uie development of
Loral aud intollectual force, and its^vast
^uetlueuoe iu the foriualiou of uatioual
karacter.
iBo on tbU seventy-fifth anniversary of
r alma mater, whiob is also the flftietb
loiversaryof the establishment of our
Vpred and beloved fraternity, we gather
> to renew the muet oherisbed assootS''
bis of our younger manhood, and exuge groe^ngs with those who have
^iied our struggle# in life with friendly

•thjr,
Ihs bssUly gathered *<wajside
1 wbioh 1 brb^. you to

night, 1 have nnconsoiously foreshadowed any marked sign of increase or improve needed to oounteraet some of the danger afraid of them.” A bi'gher standard of
a general designation in alluding to the ment. Fhidlas is still the despair of ous tendencies toward aggregations of cap moral courage tliad this is deiiiandrd of
gratifying significance of those literary sculptors, as Homer, Aeschylus and the ital and monopolies under present sys the modern scholar and teacher. At the
instigation of .luhn ,C-alvin, the bravo,
festivals alt over tho land; indeed my author of .lub are of ppetJi; while Pericles tems.
It is tho American idea of a liberal od- scholarly and upright Michael Scivotus
aubjcct is seemingly prodetorminod by tho will uever cease to bo iiampd as the type
occasion. For wo have gathered hero not of a grand and noble statesman, and boo- ucalion that its representatives should, iu was convicted of heresy and blasplioiny
simply ns moinbors of u coltego frntornityi rates ns a wise teacher and patriot martyr, otlier respects also, catch the spirit wbioh and burned at Uio stoke, in irhT,'!, mainly
The thoughtful and critical students of animates the progress of society, a td keep for denying the doolrino of tho trinity.
not simply ns alumni of n college, but ns
mcmlicrs of society and citizens of the He- hisUiry of Unlay see that, tho lives of tho in sympathy with advancing thought and History has honored the memory of SorvcUiB aud given him a martyr’s crown, for
public, and while many lines of thought ancient republics have gone out iu blood the progreMivo^temleucies of tho age.
The fact can no longer be ignored that the his moral and physical conragi? in suffersuggest themsutves the mind persistently and sliimio for want of iuU-lIigence, moral
rcciii^ to tho one overshadowing theme, ity and virtue among tho injisHcs of the devolupmonta of science "have given us mg death rather than Abjure his Imno.st
always appropriate, always old, and yet jM-oplo. They read of tho brilliant civili a now heaven %iid a new earth,” and a opinions. But next to our rovecciico for
always now: the scholar as a representa-* zation of Greeks, who appear to have been •.ranafbrmation must necessarily take place tho courage of Servotus, we should admire
live of thought, and follower of truth, or Blimulatcd to an nnoxamplod degree of in- ill educational systems and methods as iu the great Calvin’s courage and sln ngtli of
the American idea of a liberal educHtion tellectual activity and specially cuUivated all else. In the earlier centuries of our conviction in daring to put him to death
I have no new or recondite philosophy, or tho imagination and taste, brom them ora, educational institutions were close for denying the Tripity. Nor can we al
striking novelties of expression to present flucoeeding generations have derived their allies of the church, and under its direc together withhold our adroirntioii fur tho
upon this topic. 1 esn only speak rigiit on. inspirntinii for the study ol philosophy. tion and control. They were naturally heroic faith that made that same crime of
1 tell you that which you yourselves know. liU ralure aud artand yet iu tho golden founded upon the systems of philosophy blasphemy punishable by death under the
If those thouglits are termed platitudes, noon of that oiviliznlion there were *>00,- and theories of life established and ac colonial laws of New England, for tlioy
remember that it is but another naino for 000 inhabitants in Attica, of whom more cepted ill those days. If any of Kmor- were adopted by conscientious tnen, whose
"men of vision” discovered and exalted public prinoiplos and storling pri
stinptc, aud osiKiciaUy unwelcome truths, than 400,000 bad no acknowledged rights su
while witty lies are honored with tho wIniUiver. Tiiey study the history and dared to proclaim a truth m science at vate virtues /urmod a |>otcnt factor in
moulding our free insUlntions. Tin* same
classic nanio of epigrams.
literature of that most imperial of tho variance with the prevailing superstitioiiH
Standing in this place a half-century nntioiis of antiquity, that marvellous and prejudices, they generally suffered law against blasphemy, with a modified
and more ago, tho sago of Concord "whoso Kouiaii people whoso legions invaded and torture or perished' in the dungeon or tbo {M>na1ty of iroprisonraent, remains on our
serene word like a whi$per among the oppresscil every quarter, and whose ex- iiaines. The history of that period is ac- statule-lKioks today; and os iho terms oiuavalanches, has toppled down so many tiaordiuiuy dominion once comprised tho cordnigly a hideous and appalling record ploynd in defining tho crime wore under
superstitions and prejudices,” said in In's world. Her law-givers were men of ex uf martyrdom suffered for the siake of i stood by thetdogians at tbo liim? of the
enactment of the colonial laws, tho charge
addi'oss to our alumni:
alted virtue and tho most cuftivaUnl rooeou soienliflo truth or religious belief. Coper"The land wo live in has no interest so atid philosophy, aud the civilized world niciis hesitated long to publish Ins great of blasphemy may bo established Imlay by
dear, if It know its want, as the fit consc- still has reeoiirso to the vast repository of treatise on tho solar system, renovating force of tho same kind of evidence that
oralioii of days of reason and thought. samul legal principles and onliglitoned tho whole science of astronomy, but was secured tho conviction of Michmd ServeWhere there is no vision tho people {mrish. u(pi|ty prepared in the days of Justinian saved from a martyr’s doom by tbe time tiis at Geneva in 1553. And it is an equi
Tho scholars are tho priests of that upon all questions of public law and for linoss of Ilia natural death, which occurred vocal commontaiy on tho state of religious
thought which cslablisiios tlio fuundutiun tlio exposition of tbe principles of natural the very day the work ap}>oared. Hut thought, the spirit of toleration and lh<'
of the earth. No matter what is their justice. AfU-r govcjniiiig tho grcaU‘Bt |>eo- after Galileo’s avowal of his acceptance moral courage of tho present time, that no
special work or profession, they stand fur p!c ill the ancioub world for 1200. years, of tho Coperiiican theory, and tho publi- one asks either to have tho law (>pfuroed
the spiritual interest of the world, and it is tills gast code of civil law is still taught cation of his own brilliant discoveries, tbe or rc(>caled. It is permitted to sleep us
a cumnion calamity if they neglect their and nheyed iu France, Spain, Gormatiy, oonsultiDg theologians of the Holy Oflioe an Bokiiowlodgcd dead letter out of joint
post in a country where tho material in 'Holland qpd to a great extent in Scotland, pronounced the two propositions, that tbe with the enlightened Christianity and re
terest is so predominant as it is in America, jii our stnto of Louisiaim and on the banks sun was immovable in tbo centre of tbe ligious liberty of iho ago. Thus two oenand avarice, hesitation, and following are of the St. Lawrence. It was also one of world, and that the earth had a daily mo tiiries ago the history of CUristianity was
inseparably linked with scenes of coiiHagour diseases.
tin? pnimiiient sources from which tho tion of rotation, to bu formally heretical,
The seiiolar must bo a bringor of hope, principles of the coiinnoii law of England os contrary to Holy Scripture, aud dan ratiui), bloodshed and tears and II the
and must reinforce man against himself. were evolved and tbeiicc transplanted gerous to reli^on. Tliereupoii, under the cruel refinements of religious persecution,
I sometimes bcUevo that our literary an to .mr colonies and the states of this .shadow of tho inquisition and tho threats but under the civilizing iiillncuoe of cul
tivated reason and philosophy, and the
niversaries will prcsenlly assumoa greater union. 'I bus Kbnie, ajM'.aking to the world uf torture, tbe venerable sage, with tho
importance ns the eyes of men open to out of this embodied wisdom of 1200 infirmities of years and of disease upon greater moral elevation of man, the perils
their capabilities. Here.a new set of dis years was justly said to coiitiimo to rule him, was compelled to go through the aw of tho fagot, the axe and tho pillory long
tinctions, a now order of ideas prevail. by her reason long after she ceased to ful formality of the ceremony of abjura since passed away, and Cbristianity hoH
■ Hero we set a bound to tho respectability rcigli by her anlhority. But the Ri^maii tion. Clothed in tho sackcloth of a re lioon recognized as a growing inspiration
of wealth, and a bound to tho protcnsioiis republic that slow Tiberius finveebus, tho pentant criminal, be fell upon his knees of peace and jiistioo, charity and mercy,
lu tho early years of the century, indeed,
of the law and the ehuroh. Tho bigut
repnbltcati, was composed of a patrician before tho assembled cardinals, and laying men of "might lyid grand in soul,” 'inen
(uiist ccasu to be a bigot today. Into our
class; and it is R significant fact that their ills hands upon tbe holy evangelists, he in of devout and suiritnal tmturos, were out
charmed circle power cannot enter, and
language had no words to. express tbe voked the divine aid in abjuring and de lawed by the coijrts of England and ostrathe sturdiest defender of existing institu
modern idea of human rights. Ignorance testing and avowing never again to teach oised by the bigdUy uf America, fur tlioir
tions feels tho lerrifio inilainiiiability of
and 8U|>er8titiou hung over the groat tbe doctrine uf the earth’s motion and the religious soutiinents and profnssioiis; but
this air which condenses heat in every
mas cs of the people and gross iminomlity sun’s stability. But the earth did move, today the proud names of those men arc
corner that may I'cstore to the elements
and vice in every form prevailed among and ho was thus persecuted and humiliated cherished as glorious memories and in
tho fabrics of ages. Nothing solid is se
all ciaHHCS. 'rho sourcca'of true gceatuesa because he assumed to know more of tho scribed on tho roll uf gtally men and hon
cure, every thing tilts and rocks. Kveii
in a nation wore .corrupted aud defiled ; heavenly bodies than the Hebrew shep ored patriots and reformei’S in both coun
the scholar is not safe; he, too, is searched
the prinoiplos of civil liberty and cijuality herds who tended their Hooks and gazed
and revised. Hut come furlli, thou curi
at the moon and stars by night. The fa tries.
ous ohildl Hither, thou tender doubting never took root in that soil, aud these once
When tho vast panorama of social and
mous "nebula hypothesis” of Da Place,
powerful
imtionallties
were
laid’away
in
heart! Thine and imt theirs is tho hour.
religious evuiution of tlie world is un
based on Newton’s laws, was also de
that
sepulchre
of
buried
natioii.s,
which
The kind heaven justifies thou and the
rolled, it may bo fancied that a deeper
shall "never opo its ponderous and marble nounced by the ohnroli as impious aud meaning is discernible iu tho poet’s lines;
whole world feels that thou art right.”
tonding to overthrew all religious toachjaws.”
And again on a similar occasion )ie
Srionca inovos, but kIow1> , alovvly, crueplntf on
In the earliest days of our He- ings.
from iMfliit to |H>iiit,
said: "In self-trust arc all tho virtues
The educational institutions founded by .Slowly com«» a Imiigry
iia a li(m creeping
public,
however,
by
an
elaborate
pro
coinpreheiidcd. Free should the scholar
the uliurch were equally hostile to these
niglier,
bo, free and brave; brave, for fear is a vision of uiir stntulo law the presi
Glares
nt
one
tliat
ivm
I
b
ainl
whiks U'furt' ii
advances iu physical science; and In the
slowly-ilying tiru;
thing which a scholar by his very function dents and professors of colleges, as well
colleges and universities where they were
asj»f
otlmr
public
and
private
iiistitations
Yut, t doubt lint, Ihrniigb (In' Hg<‘s oiio liicreiniiiig
puts bobiiid him. Fear always springs
first taught the doctrines were generally
piir)>osn niiis,
from ignumneo. It is a sliame to liiiii if of leaining, were enjoined by the fathers
presented with an antiduto in the form uf And tbe tbougbta of ini'ti aro wldeioxl with tbe
impress
upon
Clio
minds
of
tho
youth
to
his tninqnility, amid dnngcruns times,
prncwu of tbu suiih.”
a statement that they wore not proven,
arise from the pre.siimptioa that, like coimiiiltod to tlioir iustructiou not only
But tho half-century that has elapsed
aud wore instigated by hostility to Chris
tho
priocipb's
of
morality
and
justice,
but
uhildreii and women, his is a protected
tian beliefs. In the ^car of my matriou- since the eslablishmonl uf this fraternity
cliUiA. So is the danger a dauger still; so love of cMMiiitry among tho virtues which
latiun aa a student in this oullego, Charles has apparently been one of phenoineiml
Uuiil
lo
piescrvo
and
perfect
u
republican
tho fear worse. Manlike let him turn
Darwin presented to a startled and skep activity in every department of social life.
conslilntion
and
sreuro
the
blc-ssings
of
and ^co it. What deafness, what stonetical world bis "l.<aw of Natural Selection In tho boundless range of invention and
lilx'ity.
ItshimM
bo
unnecessary
to
state
bliml custom, what overgrown error, you
and tho Survival of the Fittest,” iu his disuovory, the splendid developments of
behold, is there only by sufferanoc, by that iutelligciit jiatriotisin is one of the
"Origin of Species.” About the same art and soienoe have proHciited results no
(druiMitH
which
enter
into
tho
American
your stifferaiico—see it to be a lie, and yon
time appeared Herbert Spencer’s more less marvellous than tho miracles of the
conception
of
a
lihoral
ednc-ilion.
have already dealt it a mortal blow.”
elaborate aud consistent pbilosuphy of ev- old aud now testamonts. Unsiisptictod
American
scholars
who
tiivvel
in
Europe
Hero was tbe prophet’s kon. In
uliition aud "Principles of Psychology,” forces of nature have been contimially
period of tho world’s history has Uio may wcil be, cxpeciod to return, not as
and soon after Darwin’s "Descent of dragged from their sanctuaries and placed
Angio-nnud.vcft
or
obsequious
admiceca
of
scholar and scientist been so ruthlessly and
Man.” All tbe world knows of tbo groat uuder oontribiition for the comfort and
fearlessly "searched aud revised” as dur all tbiiigM foreign, but with the true Amer
welfare of man. No similar period in the
ican spirit, with imcliAiigcd d-jvotion to controversy that has been urged from that
ing the half-conlury that has elapsed since
time to the present between the dogmat history of civilization has been weighted
their
iiaiivo
country
and
nndiminished
these words of wisdom were uttered. It
ists on tbe one band and the scientists on with events of such couseqiionce to Immaii
has been a -rovoluliouary epoch, during love iMid udmiralioii for its mnjestio hills
tho other. Science bos continually been rights or witnessod developments of such
and
hcHiitifnl
lakes
ami
rivers.
If
iLey
go
which the process of reconstruction seems
making discovories that seem to bo op- moment lo the eiilightenod progress and
as
amliassiidors
to
foreign
courts,
it
is
ex
to have licon going on in every department
general happiness of man. It found the
pected that nuthing in tho social life or (Kisod to the dogmas of faith, each one
of science and with respect to all liiiman
organic laws of our nation a soiiroe of dis
system of government iu Euro|>o, nothing provoking a fresh controversy with tho
thought. It has been an ora of great
pute and contention upon tho qiicstioa nf
scho’d of scriptural belief.
ideas, but it lias never lost sight of the ill the perfection of her art, tho splcndoi
Ainerioan Nationality or state aud federal
of
her
palaces,
the
enchantment
of
her
It
must
bo
admitted,
however,
that
tbe
great idea which pulsates through all his
{Miwer, and leaves it a settled and onscenery, tho grandeur of her ruins, or the iltscovery of tbo great fundamental law of
tory, and imdorlyiing all immediate pro
diiring bond of national union; found it a
jects, iiitoresls and aspirations of diiferent Hattery of her couits will ever shake their social progress is a worthy ambition fur sealed book upon tbe question uf freedom
palriulie
fidelity
to
Aivtecieau
system
any
age.
The
hypothesis
of
evolution
as
people,- has struggled fur recognition
and servitude, and leaves it a letter of liv
throughout tho world, tho idea of liberty their faith iu American institutions or God’s method of creation is now generally ing light for all God’s creatures. It
conceded
to
bo
true,
but
whether
or
not
their
love
lor
American
justice.
uuder law with equal opportunity and
found a vast dainain blighted by the curse
In “justice to the college sludr-iits and the scheme is absolutely soieutifio and uni
equal justice for all men. The American
of human slavery, and leaves it redeemed
alumni
of
the
North,
we
cannot
forget
to
versal,
and
thus
inclusive
of
man,
his
idea of a Ubcral ednoatiun docs not invest
aud regenerated under tbo blessing of biieach of its representatives with tho posses note that in the one supremo hour of tbe mural coiisoionsness aud the moral forces mau freedom. It has seen institutions of
of
society
have
become
tbe
absorbing
nation’s
trial
and
peril,
their
patriotic
de
sion of h Hodleiaii library, the ponderous
benevolenoe constantly multiplying under
learning of the selioolnien of the middle votion to their country was gloriously ex ipicstion among philosophical thinkers aud the altrnislio spirit af our social evolution,
religions
teachers
in
this
closing
century.
emplified.
On
that
historic
April
luurniiig
ages, or oven tho erudition of Dumiue
and everywhere buheld the high endeavor
Sampson. T ey are not to eoino up as in 1801, the memory of which can never Its praotioal bearings upon tbe aspirations and noble achievement of Christian char
of
tbo
individual
aud
tbe
elevation
of
soci
grow
dim
with
years,
when
the
intelligence
the tender plants iu the shade, but as tbe
ity and philanthropy.
sturdy growth of the broad smiliglit, pre uAine like an eleotrio shuck that the signal ety, invest it with a oonstautly-inoreasing
True, grave social aud econuinical prob
interest
and
importance.
"Tbe
earliest
had
been
given
to
trample
to
earth
the
pared to be tested by the world’s keen in
lems remaiq unsolved, a source of aiixloty
aud
most
urgent
iutelleotual
want
of
hu
fiag
of
American
nationality
aud
plunge
stinct of what can servo its purpose and
aud possible danger, and stiU there are
what cannot A philusophical prinuiplu is the natiun into the agony and tumult of man nature,” said Mr. Webster, "is the oooasioiial signs of ominous discontent
knowledge
of
its
origin,
its
duty
and
its
war,
never
in
all
this
broad
earth
was
important as it is made available for tho
among some uf the employed, as well as
pur|>o8eH of life; soholarsliip is valuable as ihere emblem of natiunul authority that destiny. This is the cry of tho human among the unemployed. Tbe difliculty
soul,
so
soon
as
it
raises
its
ooiiteraplatiou
awakened
a
mure
magnificent
and
s^ioutait is iimdo subservient to the practical re
^ emphasized and aggravated by tbe con
lations of moil and tilings. I'lio ux|>ori- iicons acclaim of enlightened palriottHU' above visible material tbiugs.” The roost stant immigration of tho uusncuessful,^
iiistruotive
as
woll
as
the
most
brilliant
than
the
banner
then
llnng
lu
the
loyal
encos of life have unifurmly decluml (hat
dissatisfied and disoordaut elements from
he does liest who culls from the ever in- breezes on every college campus and every and entertaining oontribiitious to the dis- the old world. Then, too, many of tho
o.issrou
uf
this
question
during
tbo
last
villsge
hill-tup
iu
the
North.
Among
tho
'reasiug burden of human knowledge the
former theories and dogmas of political
elements which must directly contribute to foremost to defend it wore the sons of year are tbe "Asooiit of Man,” by Prof. economy have utterly bruken down before
Heury
Drummond,
aud
"Social
EvoluWaiervillo
College,
ib
tlib
survivors
of
Ills bappinesB and usefuliicss aiumig men.
the tremendous pressure of'iuuderii indus
Sir Launfal wandei«d^ to disUiiit olimes them grateful citizens should never forget, tion,” by Beujamin Kidd. After reading trial lifo. Our hope of a triuinphaut deliv
those
books,
one
is
reminded
of
the
good
year
by
yuar,
to
toiidur
their
tribute
uf
and sought tho Holy Grail in vain, but
erance from these |ierplexities rests iqK>u
woman who baa bted a large family and our uiipreoedeiitod i^ffiisiun of knowledge
found it at borne at last, in lifting llio cup praise aud honor. Tbo dead wear a orown
led a long life of devotlou and self-saori- among the people, and the constont aid uf
of
glory
which
infinitely
outshines
any
to tbe poor leper’s lips.
It is not tbe purpose hero, buwever, to garlands of ours, and love, rovereuoe and fice until worn out with care and weary men of liberal culture in giving intelligent
adopt tbo oouvoutional view of reoen^ gratitude in the hearts uf the people will of her burdens she came at length to wbat direction to tho mural and iuUdieotual
was supposed to be her death-bed. A forces which inspire tbuse vast onward
years which sees ouly a college fetish in be tbo sentries to keep immortal vigil over
clergyman iu tbe neighborhood thought it mbveiueiito of society. Tho higher iintithe study of tho
langiiagos. X be tUoir memory.
But patriotism is nut oonfinod to tbe to be bis duty to call upou her. He asked tutiuns of learning must help the age to
lieve tho reQuirement that a reasonable
uroportiou ol tbo i^^ident’s time bg given acbievemoiit of heroic deeds of |>orilous her in usual language if she had made her comprehend the true spirit of their luoveto these studies is a wise and profitable' adventure. Tho days of knight-errantry peace with her Maker; to which she re mento and find a scieiitifiu basis for ail the
one. The Inttin is still deemed iiidispou- are past; but the need fur gentle heroism plied that the too# not aware that there had developments of social life.
sahle, and oven a smattering of Greek is oyer present. Tbe youth of .today will been uny trouble.
There is further hope iu the fact that
So, with respect to tbe alleged ooiillict
highly desirable iu all theso-oalled learned 8(Hm go forth to lake tbe place of those
our civilization differs from all those of
professions in wbioh so many useful for who are now guiding tho destiny of tbe between soienoe pud religion, it may mod the ancient empires. Our popular eiilightmulas and sunud maxima are crystallized nation. T'hoy should aim to be tbe repre- estly be predicted that while aa ia tbe eiiment is desigued to quicken every iur
l^atin terms or words of Greek origin. seiitatives of correct learning and a true days of Galileo there are always Ihoee telleot that cau think nod guide the hum
who will not see that tbe world moves, the
The end aud aim of all culture may he philosophy iqton the great qnoslioiis of time is not far distant when it will be blest baud that toils. The great forces of
said to be right tbinUin^ And gouil writing onrrunt industrial life. At the same time deemed axiomatic truth by all thinking our social evulutiou will coiitiuiie' to work
aud speaking ; but a speaker ofteu appears they should he witling to test their theories aud unprejudiced iiiiuds that thero uever on through Um years to come, towards a
to be wanting in oluurness of appreheusiou by observation and experience in ooiitaot has been aud never can he any real oou- oloslr approximatioirof equality, not only
fur want of aoflurato andtiritiual expres with men of affairs in Tlie school uf autual fiiot be-weeu evolution aud CbrUtiauity, uf opportunity and jnstioe, but of capacity
sion aud bis kiiowltalgu will be shuru of life. They slioqld keep a vigilant eye
for they have tbe same author, tbe same aud all the ounditiuiis of pros{»erity and
half of its power if it cannot have uuiioise, tbe affairs uf state, aud render ooustaut eud and the same spirit.
toward that altruism that is ever atrug\
vigorous aud luminous statement. Tbu> aid to the defense and promotion uf sound
gling to temper the sordid seltisboess of
Reference to these questions has here
whatever may be said of the necessity of opinion u|>oii all public questions. If oonlife, remove tho autaguuisius between tbe
beeu made for tbe sole purpose of sug
the classical tongues as a direct niodhiui of vinoed that the systuma which have been
iudividual aud society, aud advauoe tbe
gesting that they must be recognised iu
acquiring a knowledge of auoiunt authors, expounded to them aa a part of their oolbigbest iuteresU of meu on cartb. lu
tbe category of useful sciences, aud that
or as a means of mental discipline, none lege training are iucuwpaUhle with exist
proportion aa tboM great aims aud teutbe higher institutions of learning are ex
can deny tbe great aid afforded by their ing ounditiuuB, they should have tbe
deucies of modern civilixatiou sball be re
pected to teach tbe truths disoovered by
study iu acquiring a larger, a mure exact courage and houesty to adept tbe oouolualized, tbe means of ito destruction will be
soieutifto research, regardjets of tbe ap
aud more disorimiiiatiug vocabulary, and lious of aetual experience in preference to
wanting and tbe touroos of its decay dis
parent antagonism to biblical history o;
gxeater faeilitY iu tbe use of obaste, ex the theories uf dociriuairtti or if tbe priuappear.
ples oft social soienoe. If there be suuh a biblical astronomy. As far as praciTcable
pressive and forcible Kugiisb.
When liberal culture aud popular enwith tbe mesas at com maud, eolleges mus^
soieuoe,
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so
far
empirical
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be
so
ligbteumeui aooomplish these resulU they
The American idea of a liberal cducameet tbe oraving for knowledge upon
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by
the
un
will beoome the oonsummate Bower and
tiuu, therefore, still contemplatas some
known factor of a panic, of fear or want questions which tbe foremoat scientists of orowuiug glory of tbe age.
knowledge of the olassioal laugusgei. It
of oonfldeuoe autong men, that tbe resuV*' ibe world are disoussing in books and pe
also involves a pbilosopbioal exauiiiiatiuii
To l^eelie C. CuruUh, Ks<|., Xi, ’75, fell
of tbe inuet plausible financial MbRme can riodicals ooUide of college walls. With
of tbe hUtory of tbe past, and some oomtbe exoepUou already noted respectiug tbe ibe oflioe of i>oet for the oooasiou aud bU
prehension of wbat is now termed social uever be foretold by the wisest statesman.
study
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the
classical
languages,
and
tbe
effort
was greotod as it deserved to be
They should also seek to enlighten tbe
evolution. History teaches us that indi
maiutenanea of bistorieal eootiuuUy with with muat euthusuutio apiilause:
public
opinieu
respectiug
tbe
greatest
vidual man reached a high state of persource of agitation aud dUturbaooe in tbe past, mediaeralism in letter and spirit
feotion oeuturiea ago, aud indicates that
TUB ruBM.
should be eliminated from tbe studies in
be may even need to be transplanted iu inoderu times, iu tbe relation of eapital
modern educational inatitutions.
and
labor.
It
uiay
seem
to
many
of
them
if
f
have
taars.
prepare
lo eluU (kem tiere;
order to excel tbe past. The aum of
«*Urave must ibe eoludar be,’* says our No Alter Uoie will ever oowe, 1 fear,
that although our iustltutiuus are fonued
human knowledge baa of oourae been vavVTor
ttow
upou
(his
pUtfuna
fm sUall see
upou tbe great idea of
justio# to all, Emersonian text, "for fear U bom of
ly increased. But for tbe bigbeat reach
noranee.” **Do you baliere in fboeti^ Tbs exeeutlua ol true poetry*
still
the
opportuuliiee
of
life
under
pres
and widest soope of lutelleotual power in
ent couditions do not always Mem to hi
•aid one lo Madame de Bteel.
Um individual it may be doubt^ if tbo
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A Hero's Heroically Historic Innovation.
Fir*!. ImI. ainl only

lirrn of

BUFFALO BILL’S Id

New, Greater Wild West.
'idle Only Kxlilbitiuii of It.s Kind on Eartti.
•****' The Success and Event of this Era.
Hating iit» pmTilent, eoiml*Tpart. eipi.d or rival. (Ippo-dtiuii to it ^ .-tii empty
pretext, for it overuheliiiH pvcr\ihlng and everxhndx with iln
Stupendous Unique Originality.
Fverxwhci'e attrauliiig to iM covered Grand Statnl, -('nting
perz(»im,
and :ill Ahla/e nilh Sini'Flooils of F.l> ctric Light, doiihle iJn' aiim/ed. Iraii'tported and delighted crouds that an> ollnu' iiin|diitln‘aire cun aecoinmodali'. and

Always visited by the most eminent and homored, and ac
corded volumes of praise by aH the press.
Suhstimtiiig ku' lime-uorn, conmion)tl;i<'i- ami <<lole ami uiiprolitalde perform
ances an oiiiei‘1 school «rf Nuiiomd lm}>ort, aud \v«nhi-wid«'. xvell-xxon faun?.
For this •.eason'-'and po»itlvel\ onl\ visit, vitstly enlarging the scope and
Hphtidor id the oidv new show iinder tlio sun. So eoniitmally eohwt<al atid
eaplivariiiLMlml even ulien lew (liaii half its pre-ent si/e It eompiered the
King-.. ........... . I’ldentaU"*. Statesmen. Warriors and the masses of F.nrope.
Took ev t-rv ('apit.-d hv .Sioriii. For uionih* rivaled our own Colunihian W orld’s
l’'.iir in patronage, and gave invaliialde iiisiruriion and iiiexpressihle pleasure to
iiiiilioiis ill eitln r In iuispliere. Here aud now it not only |Meseiit.s and [lerpetuat(‘S ill gr.iiidlv aiiiplilied and poi frrted tonn tin* Koniaiilie l^pismles, Incidents
and ( harjuTeristic-v of

REAL WILD BORDER LIFE,
with a niagiiitudi* and vivid .and realistic .aceiiniey, constituting it nithcr a contiiiualion of iln* mo-.t ilnktniwn, unique and fasciimiing porlioii of
llislorv than the gjaiit spotless iiiirror of a fading era; iiilrodis-ing to \ou for
that pnrposit the most Dauntless and N<)le(| liuiian Fighters, Seou’ts, ']'rapp<(rs,
IGdeis and I*iom*ers — l''rom miow-eap[icd pi'.aks and hoimdh'SH sunset [dnins.

KMfilCp
UKimorr,

HpnW.FCODY

OVEU lIK) GKNlllNK DUSKY DllAVES,

the vi'i'V tiouer and pride id' tin' liiM'i'e and Havag<> Hriile, Ogallalla. I'tieapappa,
(''heveim<‘, Sioux and .Vrapahoe 'J'rihes, in all tiieir harharle. vvarlike|liiiurv. ami
»
full (d reckless and iiirioiis aelioii, presenliiig a l.iviiig I’ictiire of Ahoriginal
Who iipponrs at ouch, pcrforiimiicc, tin? (hniiiuating ligiuu. imw an In- uas life next'V U'foie seen outhkle the WilderueHs, and never lo he seen again.
uiiiid tho Kt’ciu'H lii.H jircHligu and ('iii‘i'gy have rrralh'd ti? liiu iiuarly luo
thouiUiiid niih'K^iway. Astoundiiigly rcph'lu vvilli Kpi'cial fi'nls id skill.
hwiihliiigHucIi U!M‘(jUiili'd inarksiiicn ns M iss ANNIE OAK LEY
The ('hninpiou Lady Wing Shol. and JOHNNIE BAKER
I'liu Original auK,J’eei’K‘!Oi Kith; lYlng.

ALL UNDER THE COMMAND OF COL. CODY

I’rusiMiting a f;ii' nirtu* ;ind giojiin- Zoulngical Wunch‘r than ant inenagd'iu or
cullfctiuii cini houHl of, in the Last Of thO BuffalO.
(hdy Herd mi
Ivvhihition. A Ku:iiuri! rvury child should h:i\’l' a cliain-r lo s'l-e. -

SPECIAL FEATS OF BORDER SKILL AND FUN.
Ilrrakiiig Willi ItruiK-hos, Hiding Hnckiiig Mnsl.niigx, Liissiung M<-ii and Im m-i-,
'riirutving the Ihdas, M«-\i(-,-ui L.ariiii Ivvhihilion.

fa

THE HIPPODROME OF THE PRAIRIE.
Daring intcrnatioiiul Couhoy and vMioriginal Hiu-es .’ind l')i|Ul-sti ian I'''-it-,
'llu; Kavly Settlers' Wugtui 'I'raiu. Attack on tho Stage ('«yn'h. Funs l‘'.\pv«--H,
Aernss Country Conlesto, Indian l'’ehlivals, .Sung.s, Danersatul ('en-nionii-s. rie..
and all iIiIk IloundloKs Wi-aljh of llareHt H(‘alism, Instruetimi. .SniiH.-iijoii. I-'nn
and Wonder, and much more then? Ih iioI Hpaee (o specify, a^noeialed willi the
HrsL time prcMMiled Crowning Ivpie.strian Speelaclo ol the Ages.
•

:i

V»>F.ioB,Lr;(CoL WPCoqv)
C
Cavalry
aval

ALL Nations
Tlio Grandest of All Arenas,

EARTH’S ONLY ETHNOLOGICAL CONGRESS OF RIDERS,

'j
-I

Overflowing with the

Greatest of All Riders.

Hy Kpociid portniH.sioii from their Kcveral (ioveniinentK, inirodueing Hali.-dion'of Kushiati (.’oRMwka of tho (’auea.Htw, French Clmuxcurs, Uertnan (diiriHsii'rji,
Ar:thiaii Light llorKc, Hoyal lrish-Knglif.h l.aiieffs. Detnehineni of (', S. (';n
airy, magiiilicently mounted and superhiy nnifornied. and re-inforecd hv MiD
Indian Warrictr", 5(1 American C’o\vho_)H,; 30- Mexican Vainpicrys, .‘to Simili
Amerie:m (iauchbs, .■)!) Western Frontimsiiieii, preNeiiiiiig ;i .(‘.iv:ilr\ |)iili <-t ^
NatioiiH.

Their plumes d inc.ing in the hree/«'; their Div//liiig Arms and
.\ceiiuiremeiir> jtri-'iualie.-iliv rellia-ling tin* Hiinheains, and the
.y’.iLmift caudle lav s id the elecirir light*. -\ spectacle uhieh
l.ii gc <l< Icgui inn-«d' (Mil onii Ih ;:iil.ir Aiaiiy otlitvrH went long
di-i.iinc to
and appl.iinlcd lo tlie echo, an Ihilfalo KiH'.s
^llpl^l.l<' .\i he VI lie id.

A Heal Anihiaii {\ig;hts’ IhitertainiiiLMit.
A .Sultan Troupe of Ue.d Wild lhh'n.icliii-.h Champion', iiillniiiio-l ama/iiig and novel feat»( td dexterity and
Ktrenglh. * Oriental perfoimanceH tli,it li ivo no parahvll for slrange, enndional ••liar;n<er and \veii«| eJleii. A whole
Dchei l Circus of* sensathms.
*
^
,

-

3 Mapilicent MQsical Brigades, including Buffalo Bill’s Celelirated Mounted Cowboy Band.

GfVl' 5^

Kaeh opening day of exhihilion. al fiti. in., a free to all.

A Potential Pioneer Pageant of the Plains and Cavaloade of Many Countries,
^

I’l'Chentiiig a inulliltidi-of Htr:inge sights, tn.artiiil glory and Suviigo Staisalion.
A Stupendous Covered Grand Stand, Insming peifeei prnita timr IromT'vmi or Kuin.
Safety, Comlorl and Salinfaeiion of lin? Aniliema* the l‘'ir't Con-.id«».ilion.

1200 PEOPLE UNDER''SALARY,

See it I

The Ahsolulu

600 HORSES IN DAILY USE.

'Fhu Higgei,l .Special 'TruinH Ue«piire*l.
L‘>vve«L FxcumicMi Ualo.i Kveryvvhcre Arranged.
More for the. .Money Umn was Kve.r (iivetu

*

THE i BIGGISf (SHOW i OF t ANY i KIND * ON ( EARTH.
^

'Only Oncol tin* Kind ihal Kver Can lie Orguni/cd.
Oidy One Wliere You Will Si-e
What Von Have Never .Seen Before. Which never lelli any one to wait Iml moxt honorahlv and lairdially invited all tin? vvoi'ld loe«»me.
\\ l■eh Ifete and ever>vvhere aiways
hihit', more than adverli.Hfd. Wldi'h id not a ndic. Inu a revelation.

^

CONSIDER THE QUANTITY AND
QUALITY OF WHAT IT OFFERS.
C'oiiini.t 111 CliiinicIcT uikI ('i>iniic,4iiir,ii willi lliat i,f llllll•l••i. H.'iul wliut ilif tt'iirlil'-i.dr.'uKi.l .M.'ii iiriil
.loMrimlH Biiv of it. Itoin.'iiiiM i-tliiil it liiiH Ni-vi-r (ii\i-o 11 Cmiiiil'-il IVitormaiire, N’i);lit or t)H\, iiinl
Novit Will'. .N’l'vco- Mihlo.l tho I'uhlii-, or Ahiiicl iis ('omIIiI.'iji'o, oii.l .S'cht Will.
i\.h.t ........>;;o'l/j’il
Siii h irrhinK IU 0|i(ioKitioii, laiiil .N’l-vor Will. Ihi. Kmt lh•l■o M i-OMiiiinous, Kiml, ralionl oinl h'orhi-ariiJK to Olliora iiinl hIII >o <•<10111.00. <!r<'i< lo ll«' h«'« of llo- ool.^ioiw fii' l tlwt not <i h-w loivo lri<ol '
to u|<|«'o|iri«lo U« i<i<'iii<. to |<«-«< i« ll«! r< ll<'<-l<-<l lljjlii of it. I<<««'«ihmi |«i|<i<h<rily, .'««l l]«i<i )(<u..iy Iji«-l<'ft<|<l<;<i it. ^I'KKil, hilij'lllio' lioil ul!loi«'li<: f<‘!iMiros, uhh'h lio-y <-<nil<l oot <lill)li ■;<(<• «t iitiy («■<<■<■.

'is?

That it is Directed by the Most Distinguished
Managerial Triumvirate iu the World.
With i;i«'<iiml<'<l ,M<!I|m. !ii«l Kii< ilili<’i) for .S<‘<oiriiio l•■,v<■l•ylhi«;! ttorlh l■^hihlliil;;. Who llsvo K.iri«-<l
u«<l Won tho I’ohlio ('oiili.h'iH'o. A]«l whoio- h«livi<l<oil WonI woohl Ik' ri<h<-.ii«li«o|y A«<'oi<i<'<l «i ooy
Country.
,

■-jocUtt

Now is the One and Only Time to See

Ii' Amusement Giant of this Generation.
Who<«' more ihuii lto\ul U. Ikm iim»l ti.K-oHsarily lio <i <-oni|mr«tiv«l.v hro f <n«', n. <ii Kio liaiiiro <jf thiu^s
it ojiiitiot h«.o MirviveiOKl ii iilhr«lly |« r|««ial.- ih.. ..I.ihmI |.i~t IlHloru’ Kn. ol ih<- Wc.h ri. W <.1.1, ol
which it I. the Solo K.\|«ii«’nt <tl«l will h.' lli.' Iji»l l.ivhij; U< llu.\.

^ Unattended Ladies and Children
C.ii vihit willi |l<•rf«cl h.ifoly, |.r«|>rioly aiol |<i<-iih«ru.
Don’t
to ItiiiN.i Imkm V <>i;ii«r.i.f U
V6i; Can. If you oaiinul, »<ii.l ihoi.i, <ii«l liri'l'AI.f) UIU., who Ikih «o »uc<«.sf.illy |.ilot.<l many
an unny iiinhi tra.'kh'H. wa<.t<a* ami navago j«:rii>., will guiii.‘ litem litrotigh

^

A Fairyland of Intensely Fasolneting Fact,

At Night a Brilliant
ELECTRIC DISPLAY
Itv the Lar.O'.t Ihirlalile Douhh. Klia trie I'lanl of 250,000 eamll.. |H.war y.'t .■on.iract..<Uor any .imihir
puriKjHe, Two circuitH Iitburing a (Hirfectly rulii^du ilhiminution, making nigliL-a.i light a-> d.iy.

TWD EXHIBITIDNS DAILY, RAIN DR SHINE.
Kvery Aflenioon at 2 o'clock.

Kvery Kveiiing at K u'clock.

DOORS t)PEN ONE HOUR EARLIER.

General Admisssion, 50 cents.

Children under 9 years, 26 cents.

Numbered Reserved Seats for sale on Day of Exhibition, at Larrabees
__ '
Drug Store, 107 Main Street. ' *

Tni‘:^i’OEM.
[Conlimtfd from Jint page nf ^upplment.]
Not ot04Mitioii tliAt (lotiotn l)lt(h Hrt,
lint when* tliu nljorilT tHke* tho loftcliiig pnrt,
Ami irtc* lo renieily llic 1n»** doUy,
My liofwIiiiH ntr IIh' vlfitliu’p imtnrftl wRy.

Yes; Invp still abides In thebninan breast,
Staunch frlendttdp ever spring* new;
Mail's mind may have changevl with each addad
year,
But hla hoarl innsl always beat true.
Time, likn acbemlst, life’s orueibla tills.
With hpifo^ and riches and fame|
All volatile those. They fly to tho winds,
Whilo frinmlslilp Ir ever the aaiiie.

Hhfl earns mil for time, she enroa not for apace.
SlrAtigu inl(»concoi*Uon lliRt coiilil
u> flml 1'he liiika of her chain never break;
Tlift oldest and youngeet are all one to lior,
ItythmiraJ jnko btmnutli it IvgRl riml;
\
'riiorii* iniiy l>©Rr gminw, mi'l tlilKth* bring fortli And almaiiaca only a fake.
Tonight at her bidding we seek tho old liomo,
Kong Unp rnn" fllowly in a Irgal. twig.
The roof-trfto that aholtorevl ua all,
’Tiff aaiil tliiil ftriibciiB in bi^ frisky itnKMl*,
l,Hy down for a bit tho hiinlena of life.
Mrnlo im^rry innslc tbrougii tlio tlfllda nml wckmU; To outer the old Kappa Hall.
Uni tbough tbf w»<rl«l but* not (Hilgrowii tha lyri‘,
To tread again tlie well-known paths,
Tilt' kliiil I’vi* Blrnok bn* illtb* banvonly llro.
Wo Unger'iieath the elm*;
Rnnltic may lloab, ita wo liato »oon toiilgiit,
Kacli glanro reveal* familiar alghts,
JlJcb gomu of liiongbl in lotting* ran* ami brlgbf; Kacli Bound Bweot memorlo* briiiga,
itnt d*>n’l you ico tboy tiiko tboir I'lai-o wllli
Of other daya and oilier tlraea.
lluwc,
When life wa* all before,
Tliat, tiiniigb not I'roay, itiU aro couoliml in proio.
Tho shallow* *lanllng toward the WMt,
While wo sUkmI at tho dmir.
LrtwyiTn. Mil true, innko miiaic In Iboir way,
KtiM'iiKivo, i<>in(*liin«*i, m tbi^a rliunt lay
Wo'vo Jminioyod far by varloiia patha,
Wiio «lliri gar«l tbo adago ami, piTcbarn’o,
In stranger land* to roam;
W«in’t i-ay tbo ll.bUor, thougli thoy lf*vo^thn
Our hoarl have never yol forgot
dnnoi'.
Tho dear old Kappa homo.
Vi't many jKM'tidbar to iniblio oyo,
Wo loved it when In freshman day*
Wroto wllb Ihnir tiaim** at llr*t a-l-t-y.
Wu hUhkI aliiiont aghast;
And rnneloHl at iail lim bntlurlly of long
Wo loveil It when wo said good-bye,
Tlirougb oliry^alia of Ihw, a |.roc«tii l«»ng.
Wc’ll love it to the last.
I,ook at till* liMt, you ciin’t nuioelvo a Hiior;
Tonight vrn all are Iwye again.
Srlilllor liinl (loolbo, tied forgottlng lloiiio,
And *lt at our mother's knee;
In Kranoi-, Volialro, in Kngland half a *oont,
No iiiatlor Imw *ilvory are our locki.
(Miaiicur ami Millon, Cainid)^!!, Snotl and Mmiro
Or how rore any lock* fttfJTbo.
Hliaki|Miro, lonio lay, wai at tbo Inn* of court,
She woloome* ua back with ojion anna,
’T4ai donbtloii llacoii, bad wo true report;
And ibon tIuTo’i (iray, wlioae fainoui ohurcbyard She cnila na each one byname;
Shu knows no tltlm or aflliua here,
lOIlg,
Wo are "Bllla'’ and " Joea’’ once again.
Venn bin rellof from loino (Imdiloti wrong.
And t.'owper. too, bung out liln b'gal abingle;
No wonder that when diieatw failed to Jingle,
lift lungwi for lotigo 111 ftonio va*l, wootly wild.
A», linee IiIm day, bai many a brietlea* ebllu.
Now Kngland follow* after ICngland old,
And Hinwalba never bad Ihhui told,
limi not ft* author left bi* early tiutk,
III aunuler Held* liy fairer brook* to liuak.

You. who are lawyer*.wlien y«iu reacb your borne.
’I'akt! from your *lieiv«*H nn obi and iiiUKty tonie;
Kmiml of ri<-k. In legal Iwro 'll* eaUml;
At pagii Uirue-twenty yon will Im niiiuilb**!.

Wu flml hor dressed In her anoleut robe*
< If red. ohi gvild, and blue;
And the only Juwul nho caret to display
la the diamond worn by you.
Hieso iiMiiy years at the loom she has sat,
lilko H busy housewife of old; <
And woven Into the oolloge wviof.
True fricnilship’a bright thread of gold.
No present she ask* for in return,
'riiat wealth or art can auggest;
But elniply the humago of tUial love.
That token that nmlliora prixo liest.

'i'oaoe great Hryant hi bl* brief meander,
In vain atleiiiiit to bold a writ of alaiidur.
lie ilmi (o Nature and foramik tbo gowu,
Ami Tjiaiiatoiisin brought tloaervml renown.

We hid hor gtxid-ulglit with rehicUnt heart,
Uur eye* half-blinded with loars;
For f<'W of ua hero can ez|iuct lo see
'I'he cioflo of hor hundred years.

■I'lieae are example* ibni but tirovc the rub ;
Who ine* two road* at onco i* eoniiied fool:
If one prove* bad, the other be may gain.
Hut IkiUi together make an awful ■train.

Bvit wllh haiida tlrm claapetl in tha mystic grip,
W« will plotigo, till wo "croM the bar,"
Uur faltliful love for idd I». K. K.,
Tliu diamond, tho aeroll ami Hie star.

Tliey left^bo law heik In tlielr gllt-fm-ml algii,
'I'lieii Hongbt for glory In anolbur line;
Mine ■till I* Happing In the Muminer brimze.
I'll get my glory whore I get niy fee*.

Tho nxorcisos closed with thft singing of
UII inspiring Doko song •ntl Iho giving of
tho fraternity yell.___________
COMMKNOKHKNT DAY.

Fifty year* hare taken llu’lr flight.
Fifty year* *liiee llmt *uinmer iifgbt,
When mother Kappa, a new-born ebild,
Opened lii-r eyo* In tbi* euxtern wild.

arfMtitatlnw Ezelctaes and Celebration of
.the College Anniversary.

John Whiting’s Disappearance.
By AUQTOTA p'eESOOTT.
lOopyrIfht, ISBA, by Amsiican ProM Aaaoclatlon.l

My friond Mr. Martinot, who Is ono
of tho olevcfrest private dotootivoa in
this oonutry. told me this story:
Ono aftoruooii I sat in iiiy office woodoring what strange thing would tarn
ap next when there oamo a ring at my
teluphone boll. It was from the Lane
National bank, and the* message was
this; "Come at ouoe. Directors want to
■oo yott. ’ ’
Splitting my day dreams in half, 1
ran down my office steps, caught ahorse
oar and was soon iu tho president's room
of tho liaiio National bank iu the prosenoe of what appeared to bo all the direotors. My trained eye notiood at onoo,
however, tbe absoiioe of one of the offi
cers. The president himself was not
thero.
The vice president sat in hii chair
aud began withont any oeremouy to
state the case:
"Mr. Martinot," ho said, "we have
a roost Borlons oase to present tp yoa—
that of a bank robbery. And it will
need all of your aonroon and ezperiouoe
to disoovor tho guilty parties and bring
them to justice, ns well as to recover,
wo hope, a part of tbo missing funds.
Tho serlouBuoBSof the situation you will
understand when I tell you that lost
night there were $800,000 In bank bills
stolon out of the vault of this bank. We
hope by coming forward with our own
personal loans to tide over tho present
finauoial difficulty iu whioh the rob
bery throws ns. But yon can boo that
not only skill iu detection but oaro to
keep tbe matter from the pubBoat pros
ent mnst be exeroisod."
I nodded to indltmte that I under
stood, and tho vice president went on:
"This morning our cashier, Morons
Rexford, oame to tbe bank as nsual, and
at tho beginning of banking hours went
to the vault—one of tbe old fashioned,
but thoroughly sooure makee^and using
tbo oombinatiouuulookediL Tburowas
another clerk in his preseuoe, according
tooustoni, aud all appeared as when loft
yesterday afternoon. When the door of
tbe vault swung open, Mr. Rexford
was borrifle*! to see the papers disar.raugod, aud looking closer be saw tliat
the groat paokagoe of now bank bills bud
all boon stolon.
"Immediately the alarm waa given.
Then we dieoovered that Cyrns Wall,
the prosident, had not yet come down.
We tolophouod for him* but roooivod
the itnswor that be had pot been home
oror pigbt. He lives with his brother
aud sister-in-law sipoo the death of his
wife, and tbe latter states that it is the
first time sinoe hlssojourp thero that he
has been missing, AU inquiry about
him after be left the baPk yesterday is
in vain. And woare foroed to tho oonolnsion that—that"—
Tbe vioe president pansod, nnwilling
to frame the words that roado his fel
low officer a criminal. He motioned to
tbe cashier, who had been seated behind
me. Marous Rexford was a little man
with a weak voice and a weak manner,
the lost one I should have oonnooted
with the idea of a bold bonk robbery.
"The president and 1," said he,
"were tbe only ones who had tbo com
bination when tbe bank olosed jtestorday. We shut tho vanlt together, and
no one olso was near enough to have
even heard tho weights drop. 1 found it
robbed when I opened it this morning.
That is all 1 know."
The little man waa greatly oonfused.
And no matter bow ronob questioning
was put to him bo oould bo Oortaiu of
nothing else. No, be did not roniombor
anything ■nspiolous in the prosidont’i
actions ozoopt that he had made in
quiriosportioulariy about the day when
tbo safe would ooutaln tbe largest
amount, saying that extra preoautious
must be taken.
I went back to my office to think the
mstter over, promising to report again
at 8 o’clock that evening, when in
oouple of boors my telephone rang
again. It was another hurried call to
the bank.
I arrived ib all possible haste to find
them gathered iu little knots and talkiugoxoitedly. "Found drowned I" "Suioidet" "Mnst have been dead since
last night!" were tbe words 1 board.
"This is a terrible thing," eaid tbe
vice president, Whom 1 met at the door
with his hat in bis band. "They have
telephoned us from the pier where he
was just found. Come with me at ouoe
for the full identifioatlon of the body.*'
There in one of the little rude sheds
upon the pier, where he had been dis
covered soarooly 'throe feet under water,
lay tbe body of the drowned presidePt,
Cyrus WslL He wore tbe same olotbos
in whioh be bad left tbe bank—a suit
of doll blaok and a light overcoat and
patent leather shoes. In his pockets
were letters addressed to biro and also
one of^e identifloalloo slips so often
worn by business men. His clean shaven
faoe was tnrnod up calmly as tbongh he
bad died easily, aud beyond a few
hmlses, oansod probably by tbe oars of
the rivermau who had found him, bo
looked as natural as 1 remembered see
ing blip only e few days before at tbo
bank.
They were stll^ searphing the body
When we arrived, and although We were
prepared for mnob wa oould not repress
a startled exolamatioo when the seariohers drew from the dead man's inner
pooket a roll of bank bills still wrapped
in |belr United States treasury wrap
pings. The roll oontaiued $6,000.
Wa tnrnod sadly away. The gnllt of
Oyrns Wall was aslablished. Bat why
bad he drowjed hlwaelf? And what had
beoome of the remainder of tbe tuouey?
At tbe inquest It was found that Cy
rus Wsll. to make sura of kiMing him
self, bad oommitted a double snioido.
Iu bis stoniBob was found a suffioieut
quantity of laudanum and whisky to
kill a human being, and then, after tak
ing tfala be had oommitted snioide by
drowning himself.
It was the verdiot at tbe bank, and
Uia popular vardlot, for ttie.affair oould

Th&'ezorcises of Commencotnoiit Day
Her fainlly, tbeii, ua* cjulto unknown.
wore Hgnin favored by tho same beautiful
And famll) u<iuiil* in every Koiiu;
wunthor that prevailetl tho provious days.
Kapeclally if, a* I* UHually fuiuid,
'J'he iH'tter |>i>rtloii 1* undi'r gruuinl
'I'he prooossiun formed ut Memorial Hall
niid nmrehod to tho church, where a bril
Sim bail two nlater*, one at Vale,
A child of two, *tll1 weak and pale;
liant audieuco was in waiting. Among
M'lie ulber at Bowduin, younger yet,
tlio distinguished visitors present were
A fui'ble trio, you iiiiiDt mlmit.
Governor Cleaves and staff, and the pres
Why did they ebrlHUm the little (ireek
idents uf the other Maine eidleges. The
Witli iiamu that 1* <lear to every Heku V
urdefr of cxereisos follows:
TiMMalil that the Infant heaved a High,
And giHlfatliur Maid, "I^I'h call it Ai,"
Tho Now South,
J. Colby ilassott
* Christianity and Buddhism,
Von younger *oiih may dilfer w itii me,
Alioe M. Bray
And eall our mother uur Hweel .Yi;
* Individuality,
CHo M. Chiloolt
Tliey proimum-oii it Xi in forty-live,
Atrocities in Armenia,
Linda (xraves
Ami llie language then wiu* uimoat alive,
I'ho Destiny of the Saxon,
Kred Bryant
Here'* lo godfather, atill young and •iroiig,
* Nurse Mythology,
duhii iladman
Wtio ]«reKldeH tonight o'er tliifc bapjiy throng;
An Kra of Deiuuoraoy,
Albert T. Lane
M'lowe llfiy year* liaru glided away,
*'rhu (luestiuu uf Strikcii,
And'Mievor toiiehed him'' the buy* uoiibltay.
Henry W. Nichols
Ills heart li aa big nml warm and light,
Alexander Hamilton, Frederick K. Norris
Ah long ago, on (hat ehrlBleiiiiig night;
* 'I'ho (treeian Drama, duhn F. Pbiibrook
M:i) the diamond birthday lliid him here.
The Funtnn,
Samuel K. Itobiiison
Typical Ib’ke, with a 1 teke'* good elieer.
riie 'J'hree Selves,
Clara B. Tozier
■ English lAitlers,
Carrie M. True
Silver
and
Gold,
William
L. Waters
\Vhat ehange* have oome In thi* w orld of ours,
* Excused.
Klnce (hat date we reeall loniglitl
From liiiniiurliig *lagi< to a rulliiiaii ear,
Honors in gj^neral scholarship were an
'J'ullow dip to ftleetrlu ilglit.
nounced as follows:
Tho uewA tliey read in their weekly *lieeiH
THK MKN'b C'OLLEQK.
Had oeeurrftil iiiaiiy iiiontli* before;
English Orations—•/. Colby Bassett,
Our memiiig paimr, though weakly enough.
Winslow; Fred Bryant, Pittsfield; John
Bring* tliM latent from every *horo.
llcdmaii, New Sweden; Albert T. lAtne,
Thu clever brain and the iiimhiH liniul
Damarisoolta; John F. Philbrook, China;
Have been huivy wllh ituaie new plan,
Till ABhiiry I'ark ha* come to be known
HarryT. Higgs, Farmington.
A* the Ms-oinl Kilon of mail
Orations—Ralph Bearco, Tornor; Half^
'J'he Htri-am of life ha* i|uiekone<l iu paee
Ian P. Kurd, Whiteiield; Walter Ij. Gray,
Wllh every year of it* How;
I'aria; Henry W. Jackson, W'est Boylston;
Bui Bumetiiiie* I think Itial the greater apeftd
Mass.; Reed V. Jewett, Milltowii; Hugh
Doiwii'l niter the deptli* tielow.
D, McClellan, Belfast; lieury W. NiebThou lalmr wa* quite a matter of courae,
uls, Calais; Fredoriok K. Norris, Fox111 every itatloii of life;
Strike*, lockout* ami Huh* were ovoiil* unknown, eroft; Melville E. Sawtelle, Sidney; Ho
They hadn't imiob time forauoli Htrife.
mer T. Waterhouse, Keunebuuk; Wil
A dollar meant a hundred goini cent*.
liam L. Waters, Denver, Col.
And held up it* head wllli tlie boHl;
Dissertations—Stephen 11. liausun,
They didn’t lDjt>et juat vixty per cent..
Huultoii; Arobibald Jonlau, Auburn;
In i’ruvlduiiee truat for the rent.
Samnul H. Robinson, Sanford; Austin W.
No female club deep probleiiiB tUMm**ed,
Of the ao-cHlIi**! wonian'* nphure;
Snare, Hampden.
But heme life ha* never been aweeter,
The following degrees wore conferred.
Nor the mlHiren* of home more dear.
Master of Arta out of ounrae—Caleb B.
.She did not fret If tier partner In life
Frye, ’80; John Freeman Tilton, '88;
Did the voting, while at hoiimahe Htaid;
iluratio B. Knox, ’81; George it. CambeUi
It ua* iroNi(in'ji/c(ir hi the uhleii time,
'I'luit aim might have no man Ui iviil.
’IW.
Master of Arta In course—George A.
S«H.'luty luovtMi uii a aimpler plan,
it* inaoblnery then wa* crude; ■
Andrews, William H. Andrews, Charles
Tho *erviinl girl quenlion ami nervou* prontrallon
Barnes, Charles C. Cohen, Winfred
Wore ialer t volved wllh the dmie.
N. Donovan, Albert (L Hurd, Charles A
Merrill, Daniel G. Munson, Harry L>
Thu cuBego uoild, like the wi>rld wilhoi.t,
*ierce, nil uf '02.
lluB ruslusl along w illi the lid<-,
.Since llmt day Hlien .Sh<-l*loti nil-d tlili g* Imie,
Honorary Degrees—A. M., Hev. Charles
And Folk rul«*l the nation iiut*l>le.
Clareiioe Spear, Sauford; D. D., Prof.
It wan Wn(<>rvilh< College then. y*>n know,
Nathniiiel Butler, class of '73, Chicago
Coy maiden, wllii youth and health.
University, Chioago; Kev. George K.
Her eon* vtlB lament the tiiumclal BtruH*
Morrill, Nowton, Maas.; Prosideut Geo.
That fercevl her Iu marry for wealth.
E. Chase of Bates College, Jvewiston;
A Uip Van Winkle of forty-five,
LL. D., Hou. William P. Wldtehuusi
Wuitld think thero wo* huiuo mlBtake,
That the ■tndeiit Hock held Mome atruy lainli*,
Augusta, class uf '03; Hon. Peroival Bou
Or that be waa not awake.
ncy, Portland, olass uf '03.
He wuuhl know that the ilniple Oxford black
PresidAit Whitman also auuouiioed the
Wa* Uitf uid Cuiumencement govtu;
list uf prizes, as follows:
Now many are irliumed with lace* and f Aib,
For ezoeilenoe iu German throughout
And iKimpinlour puff* near the erowii.
tbo ouurao—Men’s class, first, John Hed'*‘l'liuugL college girl* were a* mimureu* then,"
mau; second, J. Colby Bassett; Women’s
Jle wuubl aay, with a far-away •tulle,
"Their imiuea were nut on tho catalogue,
class, first, Abbie Emma’Fountain; seC'
lu Much an ohtruitve Btylc."
Olid Linda Graves.
"They did nut attend the eullcgo thoinielve*,
Junior prises for ezoeilenoe in deolailut were ou-u«U In their day.
niatiun and'' oompoeitiou—Men's class,
For they felt the preMuru of college life,
first, Fred Morgan Padelford; second,
In » Bort uf ruuudabuut way."
Harry Wesley Dunn. Women's olass, first*
Ttie iiujiorative niuud had nut gunu out uf uao
Olive Ijouise Hobbiiis; second, Mattie be DO longer kopk eeoret, that the ervlng
lu the verb* or the life of that day,
president, after robbing tbe bank of Its
And the only uloolho allowed In the oourae
Clara Meserve.
money, bad seen something to alarm
>Vaa the uptiuu to go or to iUy.
Senior prixo for ezoeilenoe in composi him and make It diffioalt (o osoape de>
The diet vaa Latin well miuglod wllh Ureek,
tion, men's class, J. Colby Bassett. tootlou, or mayhap, as hts brotlior sug
WMth a mathematical iauce;
Women's olass, divided between Alioe gested be bad been atriokeu with the
You at« it or left it. Juat aa you pleaBCd.
pangs of ooasoieuoa At all events, the
Mabel Bray and Abbie Emma Fountain.
The dinner had but ouo oounm.
matter died out after awhile, aud none
ANNtVKKSAKY KXKRC10K8.
Juat think of arlalug at dve-thirty, A. M.,
but tbe directors and myself knew how
With the mercury twenty below;
Keen interest was felt iu tbe exercisee deeply the bank bad auffered. That the
And then Im exjieoted to awetl up wllh pralaa.
oommemoratiug the seventy-fifth anniver onfortnuateman was robbed of tbe groat
While the budv WM ahiverlug eo.
sary of tbe college, which occurred on tbe booty be bad taken by river plunderers
From that early luaaa to an early claae
campus at 3 o’clock, before a big crowd. none of tbe direoton had any doubt,
Which black darkneea oould not diaturb.
The orator of tbe oooaaioD was Prof. Na- and although I, doubling this, spent
Where the day'* drat meal waa aure to ooimlal
many dollara and six mouths of my time
Of the rout it a Ureelan verb.
tbauiel Butler of Chicago Univereity.
•oouring around among the "dock rats,"
Ob! ihoee Vtpre the daye that triud boye’ auula,
The College Ideal and Amarieaa Ulb.
river plonderert are oalled, It was to
And you'll eee on looking back.
He said, in part, twenty-five ywtrs ago DO avail. I oould dlsoover nothing.
lliat U<e road to learulug ran nqt a* now.
We
deteoUvea have a peouliar triok
Dr. Cbamplio pronounced an oratioa oelcOn the top of a cinder track.
of rememtierlug nnsolved oases, aud so
brating
tbe
50tb
annivereary
of
WaUnrillc
1 doubt not that when Couimeuoeniuiit arrived,
this matter waa atlU fresh id niy xniad
College. These were bis oloaiog words: when one evening nearly a year later
Their dlplmuai they'd doubly price,
“Standing as we now do at tbe middle there preeented herself at my lodgings a
FY>r they felt that the akin of a Faachal laiuh
Meant their own eweet aaerldee.
point of tbe first dsiitujry of tbe ezisteuee woman a little pail middle age. She
For acholarahip told lu the olden daya,
of tbe iustitutioOf whether we look baok- waa richly dreas^, aud not nutil she
had intrednoud bereell oonidlreooguiae
And Juaderahip came thereby ; ^
ward or forward, bavn «• not reason to
her aa a oertaiu Mra. Whiting in whose
The head of the elaaa waa auppoaed lo he
thank
God
abd
take
oourageT
Tbe
eoBego
Tlu, goal for which one would try.
•imple faraabooM I had onoe spout a
bae been useful. Tbe Uuiveraity, I am few weeka bnntiog and fishing iu tbe
To eoute that U now an old-fwaldoued idea,
anrrounding
oonntry. The Whitings
oonfldent,
is
destined
to
a
far
bighar
■•••
A relteof primitive uight;
The man that plays hall half-back la further fuluees. The foundatioo bae already beta vme good ^aiu oonntry folk, and John
ahead.
laid, and well laid, end the superstrueture Whiting, though poor and straggling to
And the fuU baok Is^ay out of algbt.
laeel the mortgage upon hie little farm,
will, 1 have no doubt, line In fiUinf ^aa aa booeat a type of farmer aa I bad
At no distant day. parhape this year,
grandeur and proportion. It will have a
hMAdaughter Kate was a
When UieFreeldwt grants the degree*,
faas^ 1 reoalled as my visitor
He will change tha words of the old-tluie ■{leeob bietorjf to be *weeorded at the eed ef
To dt the ^iuderu A. U.'s.
another half oentury, and as the eenturiea tfilked"I iMe
i^eipember m^ *’aeid
roll on, ehapter after ebapter will have to
"Asoendlte hie," we shall hear bltn say;
IVa oaudldatas forward die;
be added to this history uaUI soam future ibs^ "for I her* greatly pbanged not
only
in
dnea
bpt
f$
gpp^ax^ wbe^
"Aoelpita hoc plfskluuui, hurrah,"
goneraliun lookii^
over ite whole yon knew me, I waa dJtbougb $ pnof
While tUfflaoully eweetly eiuile.
oareer aud eetimating the faflueooee that woman, fat aud bozoni. Now/'
have gone forth from it le hloM the world. itiiig an amaoiated arm, "I am $bla a«
Amid soob ekaagee lu ibooght and lu life.
a skeleton."
Which theee dfty years can slug,
Uae mdhti'g eoine duwu (ruui that farndl' day

hoping to assist hor, naked aliout tho
others, hor husband and daughter Kate.
At this she wopt tho nioro. "It—it
Is about iny liuRband," sobbtid she,
‘■'that I Imvo ooino to see you."
And thou she told mo this etraiigo
story:
"We wore still living upon tho little
farm whoru you Hpciit tho summor with
ns and wore drying, ns then, to nmko
our simple oxponrfos and pay our mortgago inunoy wheu ouo aftoriKKiii my
husband oamo houio strnngriy cxcitnd
aud uiuoh pleased over Bonn thing. ‘It
Is a soorqt now, Mary,’ said iio, 'but
I'll toll you tomorrow.*
"Next monilug ho was up bright and
early milking tho cow and attondiiig to
tho pigs and chickens and w:ih altogother Id the best spirits I ever rotnumber seeing him. When wo parted at our
little gate, bo klHsud mo gntxitiy twice,
and tho second tkno ho whiKpotod:
‘Don't frot, little woman, about that
mortgage. Wd'll lift it soon, sure
enough. Qoodhy and don’t worry if I’m
a little late. ’ i
"That night Iwaltoduntil 8 o’olook.
Thou I milked tho cow myself, and aft
er sending Kate out to bang ft iantorn
upou tbo front gate I sat up and waited
Twelve o'clock oamo, ond tho hours
dragged on till morning, but iny husband did not oome. I was alarnu'd now
and was about to start for tho city,
whither I knew ho had gone, to look for
him, when a blno coated mesKongur
oamo up on horseback to tho front gate.
He had a letter from John. It had houn

grand boti o i b.'X'd, km w m< thing ab'mt
It—Imw Mr. Wall ua-i—••.a dioWmd,
niaybo uuird'Tm. nnd all flu; dreadful
nows."
"And thou you loolo'd ftir mo in the
diroctory?"
Mrs. Whiting’nodded.
"('an you toll inn the exact date of
your
letter from your liusbandi'" 1
asked.
"It waff tho 16th of Inst April, sir. I
am ns sure of it nn tiiough it had boon
burned into my brain. "
It was on tho ifitli of April that Cy
rus Wall was tunrdured.
That night, iilthough it was late, I
had a littio couforonoe with nno of tho
hank dirnrtow, With tho result that 1
was up luto wirli many pajicrs and lotmo, ^(i w
to,bed it w.'is not to fiTeep, but to toss
nheasily oveil tho exciting ovents of (ho
lust 24 hours.
Koxt ovrning I culled on Mrs. Wliiting and took from her tho packTit of lettors. They were all written in tho sumo
laborud, trembling hand wliicli she recog
nized-os the unaonustoraed penumnship
of hor husband. .>i
"Now, Mrs. Whiting," I sold ns
calmly as I could, "I am going away
for a fow Wfioksi^’
"To California?" sho asked hastily.
^
"No, to Europe, perhaps to London.
And I wniit you to stoy quietly l.ero,
you and Kato, tutlking to no one until 1
return. I shall s(*o many people, and I
may linhr from your husband. At any
rate, 1 shall lock for him, and I will boo
you as soon ns I return."
Noxt day’s stcanur found me ou my
woy for Europe with a warrant in my
pocket-for tho arrest of John Whiting,
tbo nmrdoror of Cyrns Wall. And in
my pocket was tiio snug sum I had ro
ooivod from tho hank dirootors as a re
taining foo to track tho scoundrel to tho
ground, 'po matter wl^a he plight imvo
^biddon.
*'
That ho had started to go round tho
woirld I had no doubt, nor that tho
sending of a lurgo sum uf money from
Cliiim wns nioroly a ruso to rid himsolf
of his faniiiy after providing comfort
ably for them. That they, two ignorani
women, would attempt to track him had
not entered into his onlculatimiH.
All tho way over I planned tho route
"/ Bcc you do not remonher me,'*
which n nnm trying to lose hiniHeif
left at tho office tho uight boforo, the would tak*', and 1 (inully located him iu
measengor said, to ho delivered in the London, wlioro 1 know that orimlnals
morning. Whonl opoued tho lottor, out must often liide.
droppotl a $600 bill. Tho lottor rood:
To London I went. And soon I had
“Dbah Maky—] writo thishoHty noU> tu tell plunged into nil tho dissiptitions uf tbo
YOU tlmt 1 Nlmll nol bu bomo tudny, nor t>crnaps for a week. 1 hure found n
]Kisillnn apniisea- on. My friends, b:mk oilicinlH,
tbst will tftko mo out of town tnivoliiiK. Here doHorihing tno as n gontloman of wealth
Is money enough fur you and Kute iit prestMit. seuiiig London for tlie first time, hud

Do nut fret, and yon tnny look for another let
ter from me very scon.
given me le'tevsof introduction to other
“P. B.—Do not mention to any ono that I am baiikors and men of wealth, with the
sway. Kuop all mh ret for tbo preaent.

"The lottor was written; in a hasty,
trembling baud, but was familiar as luy
husband’s handwriting. While Kate
and I were rojeioing over fatlior's goo<l
fortune—that day aud tho next—there
arriyed another letter. This was a lon
ger one and was postmarked 'Chicaga*
The letter covorod several pages, and
advised, pay, commanded us, to soil our
little place aud move into tho city at
onoe. 'When I roturu,' tho lotlcr said,
‘it will not be ooiivenieut to travol into
tbe oonntry every day. Go to tho city,
take a picely furnished apartmout and
wait for me there. Send your own ad
dress to me at once in Snu Francisco.
Aud take special care that none of our
old neighbors knows our now address, as
ft may bo unpleasant in our now cironmstauoes to have thorn as friends. ’
"This lottor contained $500. And
Woudoring more thon over and grioving
a little over father’s altered ways Kutc
and I gathorod up our littio possosHious,
sold the old plaoo and took an apart
ment iu the Wustlako," luuiitiouingono
of the most exolosive apartment honsps
in tbe oity.
"How long ago was that?" I askod.
"That," said Mrs. Whiting, '‘was
last spring, aud tbough uonriy a yeai
has passed sluoe then we have never
seen father since. For uwhilo tho mouej
name regnlarly like an allowaiioo, with
brief bat affeotlouate lottera Thou, the
very day before Christmas, wo got an
other letter—-a long lottor—saying that
as it was nncortain when ho oould conio
homo, aud'fis it must bo woitIsouio not
to know exactly when tho next inuuey
would oome, it might be more oouveuient to have it all in a lump. With thu
letter was a draft that made us opeu
our eyes."

result that i soon found my breakfast
trny littered with invitations to dinnor
horo and take tea there until I was well
i^gh overwhelmed with social kind
nesses of this mild order. But never iluring oU'this time tiid I forget tho object
of my search.
i
"A man who has always been poor,”
I reaFoned, "and who has suddenly
come into great wealth would not bo
contented to live in obsourity. He
would dross well, go to tho opera, diuo
at tho club and iiooessarily become
known."
From tiino to time during my Lou
don visit I hi*ard rumors of a (icruian
count whoso moM:y w’us making Lon
don talk Ho fi’-'quonfed tho society
only of bankers n'*d men who rcceiFO
invostnients, as ))»• bad large sums to
sati.sfactorily place, nml he talkofi-much
of his rastlo on the Rhine, to which Im
would retreat sliertly as soon as his
London affairs wt'r»» disposud of. Tho
count lived in a line suit of'bachelor
apartments,'spoko vHh n very foreign
nccoiit and frequently lamented tho fact
that ho had novor boforo visited the
great English city.
I have no particular fancy for noblemnn, and so I doclined with various oxcii'^ns all iuvitatiuu.'} to moet the count.
But ono evening just after diunoi' tluTo
oamo to me tbo beautiful daughter of.n
gentleman ut who.se house I had just
dinod.
"I havo a favor to ask of yon, dear
Mr. (irosvenor," sho said, "and it is
that you romain thisevoiiingfor a snmIJ
card party which I give in tho billiard
room. Ono of my guo.sts hus written
that ho cannot- bo horo, and," laughing,
"papa bays Amcrioaus aro so ohitTiniiigly obliging tliat I Imvo ventured to nsk
you to make up tho missing one. Aud
besides I want vou to moot Count Zinr
Btorff. Papa, porsuado Mr. (irosveuoi
to moot tho count."
Tbo girl's blu'ihlng fnoo and tho fa
ther's rather bnilquo reply ratho^“pi'0parod luo tor tha rovolation which tho
fnthor mado mu in ooiifldenoo n fow min
utes later over our cigars. "Uonialn,’'
said ho. "I fear that my daughter is
deeply smitten with this stronger who
has boon In Loudon such a few days.
Audi wish you, with your native sharp
ness, to Inspect him critically for mo.
In other words, tell mo if you think him
a snitablo match for a good and l>eautiful girl likccmy daughter. That liu has
money Lbftvo no doubt."
Tho billiard rc'om was dimly lighted
at ono end wbon tho guests began to ar
rive. Tho first amiouncoinont was Count
Ziorstorff. And, turning with laughing
faoo to proHont luo to his nobility, Alias
Doluplaino, nij^ hostess, uttered a cry uf

"How mnob was it?" I asked, much
intorosted.
"It waa for $35,000, and there wore
oaroful Instructions for its investment so
it would be a pormauent fund. As wo
were always in the habit of obeying my
busbaud to the letter wo did exactly as
be said and now have a sottlod iiicumo. ”
"And have yon never beard from
your husband sinoe?"
"Na And that is the trouble. Wo
are afraid something oyil has bofnllun
him, or bo certainly would havo writ
ten to us. Aud wo, Kata and 1, wuep
night and day for him. "
"Prom what plaoo woro tho last lottor
and tbe money sent?" 1 queried.
"From Poking. My husband wroto
that business bod token him there, and
that hu was about to re-ombark for Cali
fornia. Ho bud a strange presentimont
that, wbatwitb the troubles abroad and
the dangers at eea^bo would novor reuulj
the California port aliva Bo ho wrote.
And it waa then, we fear, that trouble
befell him."
I jooold not repress a whistle of surprlsa
any of your other loiters
from foreigu porta?"
"No, only this ouo. Tbo others woro
written between bore and California bofore father crossed tbo Paoilic."
At this Mrs. Whiting broko down en
tirely and began to wuep in a soft, pereisteut fashion that told mu ehu had lit
tle more to toll
"Leave those letters with mo to
night," I said, "and when you cornu
tomorrow bring oil tho othors with
you."
Detectives grasp at email things, and
as she roaobod the door I snddouly said:
"Who told you to oouio to me? Whore
The ijood night fo the hnHtcsa.
did yon got my address? It is two years
dismay.' With a suddun atfaok of verti
•luce I saw yon."
Ob, air," said Mrs. Whiting, Ijogiii- go I had roolod, and but fur a servant's
ning aoftly to weup again, "you must assistauoo 1 should bavu fttlluii tu tliu
know that when I waa first iu troublu floor.
My llluosn did not prevent luo from
I went to tbe bank to see tbo presidont.
He was snob a fine man aud such a good ruturitihg to tho room to say good night
tu my hostcKB nnd also to got anothur
friend of my hgabaud."
Who? Where? What hank?" 1 ex- glimpse at tho "count." Ho was u lit
tio thinuur tiuui when 1 had last suon
olaimed.
Why, Prosideut Cyrus Wall of the him. and he woro a wig, but tjiat ho
was tho man 1 sought my quick oyes
Lane Natioual bunk, ^Ir."
• "Aud how, pray, did tho president uf loft mo 110 doubt .
Tlmt night 1 allowed tho count to go
tho Lane National bunk happen to know
John Whiting?" 1 asked, my intoroxt bouio with Q party oT gay friuiidti oocompanyiug lilui, und it was fujly day
getting the bettor of my polltonosH.
Why, this simple way, sir. His sis- break when tlu’y loft his ruuius, nnd 1
ter’a coantry place is the grand ono ad saw tho ohandcliurs go out. Finally
joining ‘ ours, and many a time whun but 0110 light hviiiklod iu his apartIt's been raining too hard for suoh fine meiits. "That is hii sloepiug room," 1
folk to take out tbulr hersoe my Joim said, "and now,is tho tiiuo to act."
Noisniossly 1 slipped into tho bouse,
has taken'Mr. Wall to tbo atatiou bnhind old B^biu. Aud a good friend hu giving the doorman a handful of silver
waa torn, too, alwaya buying tbo best to admit mu, utid aluug tlio corridors 1
of eggs aud oUtokuns and paying a fancy atolo to the door of my gautlumou's
price for pur finest fruit. Not but room.
"Yoa.moy go. James," I heard him
what tny J^n paid him baok lu liii
own way- Many's the time 1 romutubur say to bis valuL "1 shall not need you
•eeing tbe twq driving along iu our old again tonight. And. by tho way, James,
wagon with my John's coat upon Mr. you cun pack up uarly iu tim morning.
Wall to protect bii fine one when tbe Wo Sturt at noun fur Burliii. "
"Not so fast, John Whiti g. " 1 said
rain and sleet alanted like into tbu
wagon. * 'Taln't oftou, Mary,' John tomyseii- " Vou huvo on uocuuut to set
would lay, 'that a poor fhrmer like my- tle with me first."
Thu door uiumud, and thu valet cams
•elf hoa a obauoe to do a bank prosidunt
a oervioe.' Aud tbeu our Kata would out Slipping past tho nmii. 1 glidud
into
tho count's rcom. Uo lioard tlio
flare op aud ahj that bur fatbor was
every whit as go^ as a bank prosideut, •oaud and turutid with a startled jump
and a great deal better looking too. to moet ma Tho heavy wig which ho
Thoogh Z will say* air, oa for that, yoa had worn was laid asJdo, aud his beard,
oouldu't tell tlio two men apart, so uuuh too, was gone. Ho was oa oluaii shnvon
wureAbey alike iu feature aud build." as a monk. As be haw mu ho udvauood
"Well, what did thav tell you wheu a stop, and for a noound we stood faoo
you weni to tlie )Mmk?'' 1 aaked, inter- to faoo.
roptUil
jslqqqenoe.
The suddfQ 'dhtappearauoo of Oonut
-------- !^ia, itraio of .ilW
At^if Mrs. Whitluiragaiu ImI.ood- Zlerstorfl 'Iron Loudon sooioty made
IKHiiethli/ig
^ A nnsatioD- Aud mys(;prifrol fi. )mv ceart (Mat a^bod:

ooniit iKiggfd to drop n lino to Miss DoInplainu and I humored him. But nil
during tho rust uf tho jouriicy ho was
silent, asking nnthlng nnd oxpuctiiig
nothing.
Onoo I saw ti mute question in his
eyes, nml I answered it. "You want to
know ohont Mrs. Whiting and Kato?" 1
asked. "Thny are much broken, and 1
think.this will—will kill them." Per
haps I was moroiluss, but dotuotives
have loss mercy for criminals than ootnmon fulk have.
Thu directors know in advance of
our tuTival, and so did tho pnllco. We^
still agreed that nil should bo kept so-’*
orot, nnd so when wo arrived on tho
plur thoro was simply a mystoriooa
closed "flilrrmgo and a foW^offictirs in cit
izens’,clothes to moot us. It was mumlug. amLwh'drove at onoo to the bank.
And I must confess that tho triumph I
had achieved, sotnbined with tho sur
prise In store for them, made iny heart
l^it with morn expectation than it had
in niy 25 years’ oxporieuco.
The bank dimcti^rs sat in solemn ennolnvfirwhi u wo mitorod. Tho prisoiior’s
bat Was woll pnllod over his eyes, and
on unoh side of 1dm woro officers, groat
stalwart nirn that fairly hid him from
sight.
‘‘Gentlemen," I said, shaking hands
with tho vioo prefiidoiit and bowing tn
tho diroctors, "I have the privilege, by
penniKsion of the chief of police, of
bringing thu ]iri.sonor horo boforo he ia
consigned to purnumont quarters nt tim
expense of the state." And thrusting
tho officers aside and pulling off tho hat
of the prisoner, "I hog now to havo tho
plensuro of presenting to you your niisslug president, Cyrus Wall!"
The directors sprang to thoir feet with
exclamations of nmazomeut.
Thu story of how Wall killed the
countryman Whiting,relying upon their
similarity in appeurunuo to fasten tho
suioidn upon ■ himself, is known to you
tlirongh tho courts. Wall simplified
things by confesHing, but there wore
many other points to be oloarod «|x IU
had long conceived tho Ifloa of robbinj
tho Imnk, and to do this iin made Wliff
ing an offer to travel ou alleged "bank
ing buBini’sa" for n foMilons Hulnry,
which he, tho siniplo oounlryninn, ao
ceptud, jirnmiNing to keep all a scoi'ok,
ovuti from Ids wife.
On. tho night of tho njurder ho ha'i
mot thu presidont by appciintmont at a
small hotel upon tho pier, nud tlicro,
after writing his first letter liumo and
joyfully inolo.Hiitg .the-$500 bill, ho bed
received his first ijistrnolioiis for futuro
bnainesa. Inoidoiituily tho president or
dorod up drinks, one of which contuiuod tho fatal laudanum nnd whisky. To
drop a man oft tho pior In tlmt locality
is not difficult, nnd after changing tim
olotlu-s completely and diHilgnring tin '
face slightly, as though liruisod with
tho fall, tho guilty man dragged hL
victim to thu duck and pushed him off,
whui'o ho never gained oonstiinusnesH in
tho water. To wholly diHarm su.spiciiin
ho hud pnt llio $.5,000 roll in tbo vest
pooket.
It is easy to imitate handwriting, hc
after sending several letters to tho wid
ow tho inmdorer idacod tho largo sivi»
iu Iior hands to insiiro future comfort,
and as-ho supposed to quiet her.
Going-to London to invost his money
en route for EerHii, ho had i-imulated a
German count, tniKting to iiis disguise,
nnd had it not bet ji.for my accidental
close aetinnintanco with dead ond gono
John Wliiting hu W’ould forever Imve
escaped. Tho attention wliich Loiidonors wore paying him luado’ liiin resolve
to leave them next day. And up to tho
miiinto wo, btood faco to faeo in his
apartments I expected to confront John
Whiting.
Fortunately for tho bank, its' erring
president had so well invested liis re
maining fortune abroad that when it
was coufiscutud tho bnuk lost littlu or
notliiug,
_ _TUE *ND^____
CuiiIJii't Ttitnk of the Word.

MOOKKN MIKAOLR8.
The Followlna IlftiiinrkkIJf' Cnros RtirpiiRti
Miiny of Iho MIrnrI** nf Ohlon Time*.

Mr. A. J. Tolijn, Wiulibiirn, Mo., writes:
"My Jitllo chibl wfl«,'(Hkt'ii sick, bis
stomach was so wonk it would uni re
tain his food nnd lio tan down iu flesh
rapidly. I employed two good pliysicianS
who treated Ijim six months without ntiy
msterinl benefit. We were much worried
about him ns bo was daily failing, nnd liis
slonmch mould not retain niiy filing but
watered /milk. One day I etmiioed to
pick up a paper (ellinj^ of some wonderful
Cures bj Rodr'lf’s DiFcovory and Crenni
EmulKioii. I nt once priHuired u bottle
nnd it seemed to settle bis ntoiimeli, ns ho
never vontifod afterwariN. I continued to
give It to bini nud ho gained rapidly and
oHii now ent thu henrtieht of vicTuids with
out distressing him. 1 will say tlmt for
loss than (wu (iolhirs expe'iuled iti Rodotf’s
Cieum Kiniilsiou, I saved my child from n
distressing sickness nnd probitbly saved
his life.”
Mrs. M. S. Hill, West Nowton, Mass.,
wrllos:—"What first led me to use Ru
dolf’s Dificovery was for chronic dyfipe|»8ia
from which I wn* siifTering wlint seemed
pn't all emlurniiec. 1 was so sure 1 cunld
not iM-ur the weight ef my clothes Ui touch
my steiimul). 1 got iinincdiate relief from
a fow (iust'S of Rudolf’s Medical Discovery
nnd have nut had an tiUuuk siiicu.”
Littio Willie Staples of I'erlmm, Mo.,
sii/Fered with severe vmuiting spells which
would last for a week at a limo. "'I'wo of
the best tloctors iluctored him for three
years with but little- benefit. I went tu
Washburn nml bought a bottle of Rodidf's
Discovery and began to give it to him in
one^n^lttf tetispoonfiij doses nnd it was not
two days before ho began to ent nnd gain,
nnd Its he did *•>, his chouks t>(;catiie red
nnd be got fnl >iim1 tod-'v lii i os healthy
a gbib'i MS you eao fiad in :• day’s ride.
After piiN (iig.oiit so inuul', 1 got a euro for
00 Cl III*, tis 1 only ii'.ed one tmltle.”
Yours truly,
l-'ll.VNk 1*. STAI'I-KS.

Tell Yonr Neighbors
abont it.

Send it to Your
Friends.

New England

/fl INVESTMENTS
Send for Clrculan.

F.W.PBESGOn&CO.
Bankers,
]30ST0N._

Annual
Offer!
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
tliu Toilet Wfttcr*, rowiler*. Crenni* nml
Lollo»n*. l*orfuim-B—of ilie best iiiako*—In liiilk or
lH>ltte*, iituniixors. ColoKiien, liny Itiiiii nnd Witrli
iliixtil; tliu iiest Toilet mill Hath .Snii|is, S|Miiiue*,
;'■■llUilto'i'iirkt*li 'I'nwid*, IlHth ilnwlie*. Mtlteii*,
l•l<^: l’ock«a Hlovu*. So*j» Ho'Co*. Hl*ont!'‘ IIJIK*,
I’oeket Fliisk*. (let your Bnejdy lK*loro le»i\liiK
to»n nnd ssvu ninnoy liy buvIiiK

The

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Mail

A full ie;*i>rismiiiU>f the cnlubrntcil

Knickfirbocker Shoulder Braces

A hotel dork told this stury: ’I'iiitiu
jti*t rveoived at
inmi froiirtlio country cauiu into tho liutol
nnd registered for lodging, and n few
miniitus Inter two of thoin wciitout tu sec
the town, "1 will stay here," said the
third, "and look nt things,” and he tuok a
seat near the door. At lU o’clock, a half
honr later, the man who was left went tip
rreserve* Knill, t'lilftr, Milk. Itiittci',
lo tho clerk. "1 want to romain,” said lie.
KUS**. UutsHji. I'U-klr*, clc.
"All right, sir,” answered tbe clerk. Tho
Koii
AT
man stood and looked at tho clerk, nnd
finally wontlmck tu his chliir near (ho door.
He snl still another hour, and rotnriied to
tlio desk. "If yon please, I’ll remain,” hc
said, "'riint's all tight, sir,” was the re PIP ADO I'II’OUTKI> KKYWKKTanh
spouse. "Wo hoi>o yuu’ll be with ns some Ulunno. IKIMK.STfC, by tbo box.
——AT—T^(iuio.” Tho mnn hesitated and went back
to his obuir. It was nwny after midiiight DORR’S DRUG STORE.
whun ho went np to the desk for the third
time. "1 thipk I'll reiiiiiin, sir,” he said.
"Wo Imve no objections/* aiiHwcred the
mau behind the desk. 'I'lu* guest did m t
go back to hl^ (-bail’, however, but stood
stiU. Sli>-ttly afterward another guest
eamo U|> nud asked thu clerk for liia key
"aml I’ll retire----- ” "Uetirel Retire!
AI..SU IIONDK FOK
That’s the woni I've bpeii trying to think
of fur three bonrs. Fur heaven's sake let
me retire,” interrupted (he nmn who had
so d( sired to remain, and )ie was at Inst
happy.— Loiiisvillo Courier-,IotirnHl.
A I'Huurniua of ilt« J’atU
Never tg;/» nmy it he jmm-JJn tog.-i'lier
'rim (?ity 'I'nist, .Safe DepotJt and Snreiog(.-tiiur liio living repiesenuilives uf bu ty Cuiupiiiiy uf I'ljihulelphia isRuea fidelity
many runn.i.tie uniJ piuiUiebniiu ulasses of
luunkind ns are suon iu Buffalo Bill* bond* of nil kiiiila and U approved by the
gre-.t Wild West Exlilbitton. The n-xtlvo authoriticH of tbo city of Boston, of
Indt. in cro f.:st p.u sing -away, and tlie varimi.s kIhIi'b '^iiid the National (luvornred-skin warriors wLo havo terrorized the nient. Call on us for full liLformution.
frontior States of our country will suon
join the braves who liuVe passed to the
liH{ip> biihting'groiiml. Thu ftontieiHineii,
sai nts and Irapni-M biivu seen the day u*
till i<’ glur> and have wmi well-nigh iin
pel sh tbit: laiiMi in IndiHit warfare and In
the iir.igtesH ttf (lie natiiu|. Tliu Wit I
West exlnbitiiin Iihh altiaeted nttuntiou on
(kiHi ftnb'H 4>f tbe Atlantic, and called fnrlU
Maine.
expiiHniotts of UDtpiHlitied delight tM-canse Waterville,
no uthur euteihiinmont, however tniirtto>
riouK, (‘uuIJ possibly furnish such a reluarh.nble nlij-'ct lesson iu bistor}, und in
no other tbentrienl uf aronic display would
it be pnsbilde to secure as a central figure
so iMmantie, so pietiiivsijne a pursunage
as ('ol. William F. Cody, or Buffalo Bitl,
as be is known tbe wide world over, who
I* iiroiiouacutl by ninny loading idiyaluian*
tho living ( xemplificatiou of (he rmuai ce
iu real lite ol pioneer prairie exirerieue
Not merriy iMicniist* lie is a natidsouie
m. II, but Id-aubu he la aUu a iii.tu with a
UY ITS AIISOUJTK rUHITY
lithtory Kcaietly pnialh lcJ in its dsn]
It HVoUl* lb» daiigor of liitrodiicing
uneounUn-ed, vieluries gaiiied and its work
tiiibcHUhlu) nintt(sr Into tbo *)*lciii.
Hohioved, by any of the great berm’S uf
ITS KOPTNK8B AND ALKALINU
ruDiunce or history. As one of his chrun
I'Udll'ICKTIKH
iulurs has aptly siiidt "Uoi. Cody, as an
U (Ifuiolvus and remoro* iiijtirlou*
indiim suuut and lighter, stands bead and
•iibtlHiioes and promote* a normal
ahouldeni above all tlioso^who have gained
ocUuu of tbe delUiHle vlU) orgnnv,
fame in thu siimo field of energy, ontorjrise and display of porfoiial bravery. Hu av ITS rKCULIAU MEDICINAL PUOIV
KUT1K8
las held nud deservedly maintained, the
It |B» great natural rumudy for indU
position of Chief of Suuuta of tho United
giUlloM. bcailoobu. iiauiow. irnigubirU
States Army, and was brought In intimato
lii'Buf ibn bowula; fur Uv«r and kid
ney
trouble* and rbuu nullam.
ussoeiatiuii with* snub great American
leaders ns Hen. W. 'I'. Sherman, Gen.
Phil Sheridun. Gen. W. S. Hauouuk, (ion;
Crook, Gen. Miles, Gen. Terry, Gun. Carr,
«T. ALllANS.
M^INK.
and many others, not thu least retunrkabie
uf whom was tho late mnuh-hnueiited Gen.
8uld 111 WutervUle by
Custer. Many times he has been oflloiallyr
uuuniiended, and many times he has sacri
ficed persodal interest am) abaudosod per
SB MA-IJSr
sonal desires in response lo the eaU of
2*5
duty.” Iu organizing the Wild West show
Buffalo Bill has done a great service to
tho nation, for while incidentally he may
bo gaiuiug material wealth, he is certainly Mdin^ to the imitruotive uppur;utiitio8
uf the hour.
All tbe features uf the entortainmeiit
are geunme and of very great interest.
In fact there have been oongregHted for
the first time iu history peoples and raoes,
oamping, living and exeroisin^ on one
spot, never brought together in luoh a
manner before in the history uf thu world,
liidiaua from tbe Rookies, Cossaoks from
('aticasua, trained riders of tbe Euglisli,
Iri4>. Frouoli. (jeriuAU, Uufisiaii Rud
icau cavalry, the Bedouin Arab of. (Wxn* LATKST 8Tiri,K8,
desert, the Cowboy of tho Atuorioaii
MKATBST DK81GN8,
BKfiT riNISIIKD
plains, Cavalrymen of tbe Republio, and
the Gaiiobo from the foot-hills of the Anti Musi Kaaoanable Prloed Goods Kuili.
ArgeuUne liaii^ meoUag for tbe fleot 1 bave n Inrg* Una uf Uonoord WstoiM, (kirulag
time aud forming an eumologioai and Q|nUni.l^sotun^io« dMm liwlTvary wU_Kxeuuestriaii amalgatuatiuu nevac
witiMHwl iu tbe histof^ of
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